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Foreword

This report is a summaryof proceedingsfrom a two-day symposiumconvenedby the
InstituteofTransportationStudiesat theUniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeleyin April 1998
to commemoratethe fiftieth birthdayof the Institute and to lay the groundworkfor the
Institute’ssecondfifty years.

With the title, The TransportationEnterprise: Challengesof the 21st Century, the
Symposiumsetout to generatethoughtful, activediscussionin preparationfor laying out
anactionplanfor theInstitutein the21stCentury.

I would like to expressmy gratitudeto the SymposiumOrganizingCommittee,underthe
leadershipof Wolf Homburger,aswell asthe entire Institute staff for their invaluable
assistance.I would alsolike to thankthespeakersandparticipantsfor travelingto Berkeley
andgeneratinglively, uplifting discussions.Thanksarealso dueto thecurrentInstituteof
TransportationStudies graduatestudents,who represent,after all, the future of the
transportationenterprise,for their assistancewith the symposiumand for providing the
postersfor thepostersession.Finally, I would like to thankRobertBertini forhis efforts to
producetheseproceedings.

It is thehopeofthesymposiumorganizersthatthis eventhassparkedanongoingdialogue
concerningthe Institute’s role in transportationeducation,research,information, and
technologytransfer.Welook forwardto yourparticipationin ournextfifty years.

Adib Kanafani, Director
Institute ofTransportation Studies
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Preface

This report summarizeskey findingsanddiscussionsof the symposium.The symposium
proceedingscontainthekey pointsdiscussedin eachofthesessionsofthesymposium.The
final portion of the proceedingscontainsa series of appendiceswhich include the
symposiumprogramagenda,a list of speakersandbrief biographies,a rosterof speakers
and participants,a list of the symposiumco-sponsorsand full text of certainaddresses
alongwith accompanyingslidenarrativesandfigures.

Theproceedingsprovideaconcisesummaryofthemainpointsofeachspeakerandarenot
meantto bea verbatimtranscript.To avoid confusion,throughouttheseproceedingsthe
Institute of TransportationStudies is referred to as the Institute, while Intelligent
TransportationSystemsarereferredto asITS.

We would like to gratefully acknowledgeAlan Ererafor assistingwith notetakingduring
thesymposiumandBarbaraEricksonfor valuableeditorialassistancein thepreparationof
thesessionsunimaries.

Robert L. Bertini, P.E.
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OVERVIEW

The symposiumbeganwith a Keynoteby Wilfred Owen. In additionto notingthe major
accomplishmentsof the Institute over the past 50 years, Mr. Owen advocatedthe
applicationof a truesystemsapproachwhen consideringfuture transportationproblems.
Most significantly, Mr. Owenchallengedthe participantsto adopta global view, with an
emphasison internationalresearchin thefuture.

Session1, ForcesShapingtheFuture TransportationEnterprise,laid the groundworkfor
the symposium by discussing the important social, economic, environmental and
technologicalcontextfor transportationin thenextcentury.It becameclearthat weneedto
continueto trackandattemptto understandthechangingdemographicsbothin theUnited
States and throughout the world. Given the astronomicalpopulationgrowth that is
predicted,weneedto continueto talk abouttheenvironmentalimpactsof suchgrowthand
the associatedtransportationinfrastructure.We will also clearly need to adopt new
paradigmsin how we pay for transportationimprovements.Finally, the technicalfuture
will consist largely of integrating the myriad of systemsthat are being developed
independently.

Session2, Retrospectiveof the Past 50 Years,presentedan opportunity to review the
specificaccomplishmentsof theInstitute sinceits inception. We learnedthat the greatest
strengthoftheInstitutehasbeenthe focuson attracting,retainingandrecognizingthe best
people.In termsoftraffic operations,theInstitutehasprovidedcritical researchresultsto
the field andcontinuesto providerelevantinput throughits researchreportsandtechnical
assistance.In the areaof air transportation,the Institute continuesto advancenew
synergiesandnewresearchareas.Finally, throughastrongrelationshipwith theCalifornia
Departmentof Transportation(Caltrans),the Institute hasbeenon the forefront of the
developmentof newtechnologyfor transportation.Theseeffortshavesetthestagefor the
Institute’sagendafor thenext50 years.

Thefirst two sessionswereaimedatpredictingthefuturesocietalforcesthatwill influence
transportationand reflectingupon what the Institute hasaccomplishedover the past50
years.In thiscontext,Session3, ThinkingAboutthe TransportationSystemin theNext50
Years,wasaimedat articulatinghow weshouldthink aboutfuturetransportationsystems
as we shape that future today. We saw that we should recognize the substantial
uncertaintiesthat surroundour planning and decision-making.We also discussedthe
importanceof looking back over our history. We can often learn a greatdeal by
consideringwhathasbeendoneby thosewho camebefore.We also sawthat muchhas
beenaccomplishedin the developmentof newvehicle technologies.However,we must
focusourenergieson continuingto defineanddevelopa sustainabletransportationfuture.
Finally, weconsideredthefutureofurbanform, andrecognizedthat the futurewill likely
bring morechoicesandgreatervarietyin developmentpatterns.
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Session4, Defining a Visionfor theFuture TransportationEnterprise,beganto lay out a
frameworkfor how thefuturetransportationsystemswill evolve.Knowing that the world
is becoming smaller with dramaticdevelopmentsin communications,we will need to
remain vigilant in the future particularly with respectto civil rights and environmental
impacts.We also contemplatedthe myriad of roles that a public transit systemcanand
doesplay in oursociety.An updateofthefederaltransportationlegislationwaspresented,
and we examinedvarious meansof deploying new technology. Thesepresentations
providedanexcitingbackdropagainstwhichto considerthefuturemissionoftheInstitute.

Session5, The Institute of TransportationStudiesMission: MakingIt Happen,provided
thecontextfor planningtheInstitute’srole in transportationresearchandeducationin the
next century.By discussingthe importanceof research,it becameclearthat weneedto
continueto applylessonsleamedin orderto excel in the competitiveenvironmentof the
future. Technologytransferremainsa necessarycomponentofa researchorganizationand
will continue to evolve. The educational environment is dynamic, and research
organizationsmust grow and changeto remain competitive. Finally, we saw that the
Institute’spremierTechnologyTransferProgramandLibraryareplanningforthefuture.

In conclusion,thesetwo dayswereenlightening,inspiringandchallenging.Thefuturewill
bring societaland institutional changesaboutwhich we are uncertain.However,with a
well-conceivedvision for the future, the Institutewill continueto meet thosechallenges
andleadin thedevelopmentofthoughtfulsolutionsto transportationproblems.In addition,
theInstitute will continueto focuson educatingwell-roundedtransportationprofessionals
and providing technologytransferand information to the professionand the public. By
continuingto valueits humanresources(including faculty, staff, students,alumni andthe
public), theInstitutewill haveabright future.
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SYMPOSHJM PROCEEDINGS

I INTRODUCTION

Adib Kanafani, Directorof theInstituteof TransportationStudiesandProfessorofCivil
andEnvironmentalEngineering,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley

Editor’s note:ProfessorKanafaniwelcomedall participantsto thecelebrationon behalf
of the Institute of TransportationStudies(Institute) and co-directors Wilfred Recker
(Irvine) and Daniel Sperling(Davis). ProfessorKanafani expressedhis hopethat the
symposiumwouldallow all participants to gain a perspectiveon what theInstitute has
donein thepastandhowtheInstitutemightcontinueto evolvein thefutureandto reflect
on the role of the Institute asa newcenturybegins.He then recognizedthe symposium
organizingcommittee,thoseindividualswhosegenerousdonationsmadethesymposium
possible, as well as ProfessorEmeritusHarmer Davis, thefoundingdirector of the
Institute,andProfessorEmeritusWilliam Garrison,formerdirectoroftheInstitute.

The Institute has enduredits first 50 years by constantly changing, adapting and
innovating,recognizingthat “thingsmustchangein orderto remainthesame.”

The Institute hasnot only changedin responseto changingparadigmsbut hasactively
participatedin creatingthe newparadigmsthemselves.By looking at the contributions
that the Institute hasmadeto the transportationfield and by beingcritical of what the
contributionshavebeen,wecanlook forwardto manyfuturecontributions.

WELCOME

RobertBerdahi, Chancellor,UniversityofCaliforniaat Berkeley

Editor ‘s note: The Chancellor welcomedall participants to the Berkeleycampusin
anticipation of an enlightening symposiumto celebrate the 50th anniversary of the
Institute.

Oneofthe earlychallengesat theInstitute was to discourageLos Angelesdriversfrom
driving up theoff-rampsof thenewfreeways.The solutionwasthe developmentof the
standardsignsnow usedacrossthe country at the foot of freewayoff-ramps.Here is an
exampleofthingswenowtakefor grantedbeingpioneeredattheInstitute.

The problemsfacing transportationnow aremorecomplexand the solutionsaremore
involved. Consistentwith this, the Institute’smissionnow encompassesa wide rangeof
topics andlocales,rangingfrom theAutomatedHighway System(AHS) to aviationand
freight distribution in Venice, Italy. Further, the Institute hasfocusednot only on the
various modes of transportationbut also on understandingthe relationshipsbetween
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transportationandsocial,environmentalandeconomicfactors.With 40 associatedfaculty
and 100 associatedgraduatestudentsand a $10 million annualresearchprogram,U.C.
Berkeleyis proudoftheInstituteandits 50-yearhistory.Given thehugeproblemsfacing
transportationat this time, thecountrywelcomesnewsolutions.

JosephCerny, Vice Chancellorfor Research,Universityof CaliforniaatBerkeley

The Institute hasbeenuniquelyvaluableto U.C. Berkeley,the stateand the nation, by
making important contributionsover the last 50 yearsand will certainly remain so by
makingmanymoresuchcontributionsin thefuture.

TheInstituteis oneofthe fewOrganizedResearchUnits (ORUs)createddirectly by the
statelegislature(most arecreatedby local mandate),initially asa responseto deferred
maintenanceof transportationfacilities during World War II. The Collier Commission
initially envisionedthe Institute’s role asconductingresearchandproviding instruction
for a new generationof transportationprofessionals.The Institutehastranscendedthis
vision by developingnew partnerships,including thoserepresentedby the Partnersfor
AdvancedTransit and Highways (PATH), the PavementResearchCenter and the
National Centerof Excellencefor Aviation OperationsResearch(NEXTOR). Beyond
this, theInstitute hasmaintainedits link to educationon the campusesandthroughthe
Technology Transfer Program (TTP). The Institute is in excellent health and will
continueto thrivegivennewchallengesandconditions.

C. JudsonKing, ProvostandSeniorVicePresident,UniversityofCalifornia,Statewide

Researchactivities arevital to the economicgrowthanddiversificationof the California
economy.Given that transportationis a prime concernto California,the Institute is the
bestexampleofhowthe universityhasdealtwith stateproblems.With thismulticampus
approach,the Institute hasintegratedresearchacrossgulfs, including thoseseparating
engineering,socialscienceandpolicy. All unitsofthe Institutehaveaccomplishedmuch
and demonstratedgreatcompetence,partly becausethe Institute developeda strong
synergybetweentheuniversityandCaltrans.

Rulon K. Linford, AssociateViceProvostfor ResearchandLaboratoryPrograms

Theentireuniversity is extremelyproudoftheInstitute’s researchaccomplishmentsover
the past50 years.Thepublic hasbenefitedfrom the Institutein manyways,particularly
by having a safer, more efficient and more environmentallyfriendly transportation
system.TheentireuniversityanxiouslyanticipatestheInstitute’sfuturecontributions—in
the faceofmanychallenges—aswell asmanyyearsoffutureserviceto the stateandthe
nation.
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Paul Gray, Dean,CollegeofEngineering,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley

The Institute’srole in maintaininga steadyflow of graduatestudentsis mostimportant.
By addressingbroad,multidisciplinaryissuesin teamsthat include representativesfrom
government,multiple campuses,andindustrytheInstitutehasprovideda greatmodel for
all areasofengineering,including informationandbiotechnology.

His ExcellencyMohammadA.Al Shaikh, DistinguishedAlumnus,Ministerof Stateand
MemberofCouncilofMinisters,KingdomofSaudiArabia

Greatvision and work havebeendevotedto creatingand nurturing the Institute. It is
importantto recognizethat all studentsandalumni aregratefulfor the chanceto benefit
from this enterprise.All participantsareindebtedto theInstitutefaculty, library staffand
generalstaff, pastandpresent.TheInstitutepossessesa greatwealthof informationand
commandsthe power to organize,synthesizeand accumulateknowledge.The faculty
inspired and continue to motivate their studentswith the confidenceto expandtheir
minds.The faculty also encouragedhealthyskepticism—intheform of mind-expanding
doubt. Thus, the practitioners,theoreticians,and philosophersinteract. This type of
environment,with a formatoffreedebateandexcitingdialogue(withoutdogma)is what
is neededto developthe kind of leadershipwe needmost in our society today. This
dialogueand debateshould continueafter one leavesthe university, particularly with
today’s communicationstechnology.All alumni shouldengagein a continuingdialogue,
so that with the useof memoriesand dreams,the imaginationcan be stimulatedto
brightenthefuture.

REMARKS

Hon. DeanDunphy, Secretary,TransportationandHousingAgency, StateofCalifornia

Those who startedand developed the Institute as well as those who continue to
implementtheproductsthat benefitCaliforniashouldbe congratulatedon this occasion.
TheInstitute fosterscooperationwith the stateat a very highlevel andmustcontinueto
do so. Thereis no otherinstitutein Californiato addresstransportationproblems.

Therearesignificantproblemsandfrustrationsfacingtransportation,andthesehavebeen
especiallyevidentin recentyears.They includeincreasingcongestionandtheincreasing
costofprovidingcapacity.As a currentexample,an 8.1-milesegmentof StateRoute5 in
OrangeCounty,betweenStateRoutes22 and91 is presentlyunderconstructionat a cost
of$1.1 billion for expansionalone($135million permile). This projectis simply moving
the bottleneckdownthefreewayatincrediblecost, andweknow wecan’t continuethis;
theremustbealternatives.
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theremustbealternatives.

High-speedrail is one imperfectalternative;transit must be an alternative,thoughit is
little utilized. There are severalmajor challenges,including public apathy,which is
demonstratedin a recentLos AngelesTimespoll, wherereaderslisted no transportation
issuesamongtheir top six concerns.Thenextchallengeis financial.We needto change
travel habitsby consideringthe economiccost of transportationand making revenue
changesto addresscapacityincreases.This might meanhigh-speedrail or morebuses.
The Institute’s work on automatedhighway systemsis extremelyimportant, but the
PATH programis theonly onein the stateaddressingthis kind ofincreasedcapacity.

Wehavemanyconstraints,includinghowwefundtransportation—withthegastax—and
this revenueis declining (despitemore vehicle miles traveled) as automobileshave
becomemore fuel efficient. Along with declining revenues,thereare otherproblems,
includingpopulationgrowthdueto immigrationfrom the PacificRim andelsewhereand
westwardmigrationwithin theUnitedStates.We don’t haveanother50 years;weneedto
studytheissues,developtechnology,transferit to theprivatesector,andgetonwith it.

KEYNOTE
A Golden Opportunia~y

Wilfred Owen,BrookingsInstitution
(readbyProfessorMelvin Webber)

Editor‘s note:Mr. Owenofferedhis bestwishesto theInstitute andto ProfessorHarmer
Davisas well as his congratulationsto the Institutefor pioneeringinnovativestudiesin
California andthroughoutthe UnitedStates,which haveled to unprecedentedlevelsof
mobilityandprosperity. Thefull textofMr. Owen‘s remarkscan befoundinAppendixE.

Wilfred Recker (SessionChair), Director, Institute of TransportationStudies, and
ProfessorofCivil Engineering,UniversityofCalifornia,Irvine

Thehallmarkofanymajor institutionis its ability to recognizeandanticipatechangeand
thenmusterthe resourcesto focuson solvingproblemscausedby suchchange.Sinceits

SESSION1
ForcesShapingtheFuture Transportation Enterprise
This sessionset the scenefor the Symposiumby examining the social,
economic, environmental, and technologicalforces that will shape the
natureof the transportationenterpriseduring thefirst decadesof thenext
century.
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founding,theInstitutehasbeenanexcellentexampleofthis kind of institution. This has
beenshownfrom its responseto thechallengesofthe highwaybuilding campaignofthe
1940s; the Institute’s formal recognition in the 1970s that transportationis not only
engineeringbut also includespolitical, social and economicforces; and the Institute’s
pioneeringadaptationsofadvancedtechnologyin the late 1 980s.

The title of the first sessionis ForcesShapingthe Future TransportationEnterprise.
There hasneverbefore beensucha confluenceof dynamic changein major factors
affectinghowweplanfor theapplicationoftransportationresources.This will be thefirst
periodto developanddeploysystemsfor apopulationthat hasneverexperienceda non-
auto-reliantworld, that demandsa high degreeof mobility as an essentialingredientin
thefabricof existence,that paysmorethanlip serviceto environmentalissuesrelatedto
transportation.

We recognizethat the transportationinfrastructurewe must plan and designcreates
swathsthroughneighborhoods,consumesthe bulk of the world’s resources,is literally
cast in concrete, and requires almost preposterousfunding levels. This relatively
unchangeableinfrastructureis at oddswith thedynamicnatureoftransportationdemand
andtheincreasingcapacitythat is calledfor. Fortunately,wehavea greatopportunityto
meetthesechallengestechnologicallywith IntelligentTransportationSystems.Our panel
hasbeenorganizedto look at future changesthat will affect thetransportationenterprise
andthe impactsofthosechanges.

DEMOGRAPHIC AND SOCIAL CHANGE

Alan Pisarski,TransportationConsultant

Editor ‘s note: In order to establisha contextfor consideringthefuture, Mr. Pisarski
referredto a numberofcharts andgraphsduring his presentation.In this summary,we
havetried to capturethemajor trendsdisplayedby thevisualaids. Mr. Pisarski‘s outline
for his remarkscanbefoundin AppendixE.

Whenconsideringfuture transportationand socialpatternsover the coming decade,one
finds forcesof stability and forcesof changeacting on the society.Onemight saythat
“demographyis destiny.” First, in termsof forces of stability,we seethe lowest rateof
populationincreasesincethe Depression,with immigration a key modifying variable;we
also see slowedgrowth in new households,and saturationin driver’s licensesand auto
ownership.In termsof forcesof change,we seethat the ageofourpopulationis moving
into thehightravel-propensityyears(45-55years).Wewill also seea big impactasbaby-
boomersturn 65 after2010, asracialand ethnic minoritiesjoin the majority with greater
autoownership,resultingin democratizationofthe transportationsystem,andwewill see
thecontinueddispersionofa wealthierpopulation.

Populationgrowth is projectedto continuealonga straight-linetrajectory.Therewill be
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changesin theunderlyingagedistributions,particularlydueto theagingofthebabyboom
population.The populationbetween50-59will increase50% by 2005. Whenthis group
turns65, wewill seemajorchangesin ourtransportationsystem.

We also seeflatteningtrendsin autoownership,with limited growth in two- andthree-
vehicle households,now that the majority of householdshave more thantwo vehicles.
Beyondthis stability therearesharpdifferencesin vehicleownershipby racial andethnic
groups,with car-lesshouseholdsat approximately7%for white households,higherlevels
in AsianandHispanichouseholds,and30%in blackhouseholds.

We expectthat the non-driversof today’s societywill arrive at generalmobility in the
future,meaningthat theywill becomedrivers. Immigrationwill havedramaticimpactsin
someareas.In California,25%ofthepopulationis foreign-born,comparedto 10% for the
entireU.S.We seethatimmigrantsaregoingto traditionalpopulationcentersbut aremore
suburb-orientedthanthosein the past.In termsof moving patterns,young peoplemove
more than the older population, and internal migration is mostly intrastate(with low
interstatemoving rates). In the Midwest, immigration is providing almost a 1:1
replacementfor populationoutflow from centralcities. Thecommentby Wilfred Owenin
his keynoteaddressregardingthe needto planfor orderly dispersalis a very sophisticated
thought,andis in factvery important.

Turningto modaltrends,weseethattrendsin modeshareratesareuniformthroughoutthe
country.Theautoshareis increasingandtransitholdsat abouta2% shareoftravel (except
in New York, Chicago,andPhiladelphiawheretransitsharesareabove10%).Modeuseby
metropolitanareasize is dominatedby drive-aloneexcept in areaswith over 3 million
people.Looking at modeshareby gender,weseethatwomen’sjobs andtravelpatternsare
becomingmore like men’s,but thatwomenstill usetransit slightly morethanmen.Mode
choicevarieslittle by agegroup.Whenwestudymodeby income,weseethatfor incomes
above$25,000travel is almostall auto(notethattheblackpopulationhasamedianincome
of$25,000).

We alsoseethat 70%ofworkerslive in householdswith two or moreworkers,suggesting
that living nearwork is a difficult questionfor mosthouseholds;andthat carpoolinghas
truly becomea family phenomenon,meaningthat carpoolsare primarily comprisedof
membersofthesamefamily.

Consideringtravelby raceandethnicity,weseethat mostgrowthwill essentiallybe in the
immigrant and minority populations in the future. In long-distancetravel, black and
Hispanicgrowthrates,althoughthe sameasorgreaterthanthat ofthewhite non-Hispanic
population from 1977 to 1995, are still below the rates of the white non-Hispanic
populationbackin 1977. Whenwe studypopulationby geographicalarea,it is clearthat
suburbanizationis continuing. The suburb-to-suburbcommuteis now dominant,with a
strong reverse(city-to-suburb)commute.We expect that jobs will continue to follow
skilledworkersin thefuture.
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To summarize,wehave275 million people,with 25 million addedperdecade,200million
vehiclesof all kinds, increasingat aboutthesamenumberperdecadeaspeople.We have
onebillion local (one-way)trips per day,and one billion long-distance(round) trips per
y~.

We havenotedthat traditional sourcesof growth havestabilizedand that major growth
will occurin the immigrant,black,andHispanicpopulations.We will alsocontinueto see
furtherdispersionof society, sinceall newtechnologiesaredispersingtechnologies.With
the aging of the population,we expect immensepotential for growth in long-distance
travel. We mustconsidertheforcesof changeversustheforcesofstability in thecontexts
ofpublic policy andpublic behavior.We haveopportunitiesto reducetransportationasan
inhibiting forceandto realizeoureconomicandsocialaspirations.We canachievethisby
“destroyingdistance”asafactorin our lives.

BALANCING ENVIRONMENTAL AND ECONOMIC CONCERNS

Elizabeth Deakin, Professorof City & RegionalPlanning,University of California at
Berkeley

In considerationofhowto balanceeconomicandenvironmentalconcerns,it is important
to makeseveralsalientpoints. First, it is not reallyaquestionofbalancingenvironmental
and economicconcernsas either/or with tradeoffs but how to find the right mix,
consideringlongtermgrowth,andthehealth,prosperityandprogressofoursociety.

The environmentand the economyare wholly intertwined enterprises,objectivesand
idealsthatwearetrying to pursue.First, wehavecomealong awayin thisarea.Creditis
dueto peopleat theInstitutewhohavehelpedpushandprodpolicy andpolitics sothat
wecanseeourchoicesmoreclearlyandmovein aprogressivedirection.

Onemajorenvironmentalvictoryhasbeenthereductionin newautoemissionsby 60 to
80%. California haspioneeredthe developmentof new technologyto move us on a
trajectoryto cleanerair. In fact therearefew areaswith severeair pollution problemsin
ourstate.Anothervictory hasbeenin the areaof wetlands:wearenow recognizingthat
biological functionshavevalueandaredevelopingmoresophisticateddesignsto restore,
replaceand protectwetlands.We arealsolearningto designwith naturein sucha way
that wecanmeettheneedsof societyandrespectthenaturalandbuilt environment.Here
we have recognizedthat works createdby humansare as important as the natural
environment.

The economic regulation of the air, rail and truck industrieshas been eliminated,
necessitatingthe developmentof new ways of doing business.From the inside and
outsideof transportation,newrelationshipsbetweenthepublic andprivate sectorshave
beenidentified with newpartnersand new financing schemes.We havebeentrying a
paletteof financing mechanisms—fromgastaxes,salestaxes,benefit assessmentsand
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impact fees to marginal cost pricing on State Route 91. The Institute has been
instrumentalin thinking throughtheconsequencesofsuchpricingmechanisms.

In delivering transportationservices,we haveprovided a broaderset of options than
before.We havebeenaskingwhetherthis matters,owing to the fact that the auto has
remainedthe dominantmode. We havedeliveredcreativeways of operatingfreeways,
andin air transportationwehavepioneerednewwaysofoperating.

Theglobalizationof the economyhasbeenmadepossibleby inexpensivetransportation
for mostofus.It doesn’tcostmuchto moveautomobilesandpartsfrom Asia,andit costs
little to move information and people in the global economy. In just-in-time
manufacturing,thetrucksandplanesarethe only warehousessomebusinesseshave,due
to theubiquitousandreliabletransportationsystem.

We areseeingcritical changesin thewayweperceivethe economyandtheenvironment.
First, in the context of the environment,the focus is moving from the obvious and
immediateto the indirect and long term, asexemplifiedby the differencesbetweenthe
effectsof air quality andglobal warming.Our perspectiveis thusshifting from local to
global,-andconsiderationof impactsis movingfrom thedirect, to the secondary,tertiary,
andsystemic.Thesocial/environmentalboundariesarealsocontinuingto blur.Dueto the
progressin mitigatingtheimpactson air quality, solidwaste,hazardouswaste,andnoise
in theU.S.,manyoftheseissueshavebecomelessproblematic.However,theseconcerns
havebecomemuchmoreseverein developingcountries,andwe shouldalso pay more
attentionto thehealtheffectsofnoise.

In the context of the built environment, we have moved from systemic notions of
problems(suchasacidrain asa functionofemissionsandwater/soilpollutionproblems)
to thenotionsoflargerecosystemimpactsoftransportation.Before,theideawas thatwe
hadonly to catchupwith suburbangrowthby building highways,tackleinnercity blight,
andworry a little aboutneighborhoodtraffic disruptions.Now we focusuponmanaging
suburbangrowth, knowing that land use and transportationmust be planned in
conjunctionwith sustainabledevelopmentandwith a blurring of thesuburban/innercity
quality of life.

We nowmust considerthe questionof environmentaljustice,with equitableaccessfor
non-autoowners.With this systematicthinking, theoverlappingdisciplinescanno longer
betreatedby specialistsalonebut alsoby peoplewith specializedknowledgein broader
fields.Wemustunderstandbetterhowtransportationinvestmentdecisionsaffect location
decisions.We must also addresshow ourquality of life and environmentalquality will
changeastheCaliforniapopulationgrowsto 60-80million peoplein thefuture.We must
talk aboutthe environment,economics,land use,political decision-making,and policy
making, in an inclusionaryway that can move us forward. The Institute hasbeen a
groundbreakerin theareasof air quality,materials,freewayoperations,etc.In continuing
our work at the Institute we must continue to develop graduatesthat are as
multidimensionalasourproblemsare.
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MEETING FUTURE INFRASTRUCTURE NEEDS

Tony At. Ridley, ProfessorandChair, Civil EngineeringDepartment,Imperial College,
UniversityofLondon

ReflectingonwhatWilfred Owensaid,muchofwhich wasinspiringandat thesametime
patentlyobvious,it is clearthatthe importantquestionis not whatshallwethink, but what
shouldwedo andhowshouldwe do it? After acareerin transportationit will beimportant
to focusonwhatyouhavemadehappen,notjust on thegreatthoughtsyouhavehad.The
link betweentheacademicworld anddoingthingsis ofparamountimportance.

Since1962 wehaveconsistentlyseenlackofpolitical leadership,public objections,anda
shortageof funds,all ofwhichhaveled to inadequateinfrastructure.Therewill alwaysbe
an argument about infrastructureneeds.Need is really a function of price, and all
governmentsare short of capital for investment, given that they need to hold down
taxation.

A recentissueof theEconomistdiscussedthependingU.S. highwaybill andclaimedthat
fiscal disciplinehasbeenforgotten.A recenteditionof theWashingtonPostincludedan
analysisofthe WashingtonD.C. Metro Rail whereunmetmaintenanceis at $100 million
peryear.TheLondonUndergroundwishesthattheywereonly short$100million peryear!
In otherwords,theU.S.hasthesameproblemsastherestofus.

The political debate over transportationfinancing is hardly enlightened,given the
combinationof lobbiespressuringthe decision-makers.It mustbe recognizedthat life is
holistic and systemic,andwe musttakethe broadview of issuesandpotential solutions.
Weknowthatcarownershipis ontherisegloballyandthatthedemandfor infrastructureis
out ofbalancewith thesupply.

It hasbeensaid for yearsthatlanduseandtransportstrategiesthemselvesinfluencetravel
demandand that theymust be plannedtogether.But we havefailed to deliver. Certain
truthsremainbutarefrequentlyignored.Weknowthattransportis aboutthemovementof
people and goodsand that transportationis a deriveddemand.In terms of efficiency,
reliability andcustomersatisfaction,thereis greatadvantagem finding abalancein which
flow is within capacityby asufficientmarginto ensurereliableoperation.

Thereare threewaysto achievethismarginbetweensupply anddemand:build newlinks,
improveefficiencyorrestraindemand.Ofcourse,amix is requiredatanylevelofsupply.

It is betterto applyamix ofthethreemeasuresandgetonwith them. Weneedto examine
howthethreecanbemutuallysupportiveandaddresstheproblemsoffunding

The mostrecentdebatesaboutenvironmentandfundinghavebeencontentious.Themost
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difficult aspectis bringingpeopletogether.Underprivatization,thepublic sectorno longer
designs,managesconstruction,payscapital,or operatestheasset;thepublic sectormerely
specifiestheservicerequirements.

In paying for transportwemust strive for improving quality and choice. Transporthas
sufferedunderinvestment,falling service standards,congestion,and failure to address
environmentalimpacts.But demandcontinues.We needto fundamentallychangehow we
plan,manageandpay for transportin thefuture.

PLANNING FOR THE TECHNICAL FUTURE

RobertParsons,President,ParsonsTransportationAssociates
(Editor ‘s note: Thefull textofMr. Parsons’remarkscanbefoundin AppendixE.)

This topic is quite a challenge,giventhat muchof today’s researchwill shapethingsto
come. Intelligent TransportationSystems(ITS) will have crossmodal benefits,with
enabling technologiesopening the door to unknown future scenarios.The ongoing
computerrevolutionhasopenedthe parallelexpansionof Information Technology(IT).
Another high-tech advancementhas beenin communication,especially satellite and
cellular. The latter has achieved a market penetrationalmost as great as personal
computers’andwill growevenfurtherwith digital technology.

The establishmentof a nationalarchitecturehasattemptedto changemindsetsand ways
of doing business.We know that the tools of the pastwill not work in the future. We
must ensureinteroperabilityand interchangeabilityso that we can deliver ITS service.
The Internet is anexampleof how cost efficiency and wide scaleuseareachievedvia
interoperability.

In order to achievenear real-time managementof the overall ground transportation
system,wemustintegratefreewaysandtransit,both themicro-andmacro-aspectsofthe
system.We expectgreatdevelopmentin the areaof sensors,throughminiaturizationand
lower costs. We also expect improvementsin comfort systems,telecommunications,
voice-activatedsystems,andsafety featuresfor suspensionandbraking.We havealready
startedto seethedevelopmentof collision warningsystems,with adaptivecruisecontrol,
side-looking radar, lane-keepingsystems,and the precursorsof dedicatedautomated
lanes.In this newautomobileage, smartroadswill be as importantassmartcars.Both
mustwork together,particularlywith theprospectivefreewaymergingguidancesystems.

Therewill becomputationandcontrolimprovements,but applicationsarelagging. In the
areaof surveillance,we see hardwiring being replacedwith satellite. We have many
opportunities,but pastpracticesmustchange.Stand-alonefacilities can’t continue,and
we know that existing surveillance, communicationand control systems are sadly
outdated.We must commit ourselvesto educatingthe new generationand retrainingto
integratethesystemusingcommonresources.
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Unfortunately,thesystemtodayis notreallyasystem.It needsto berecognizedthatthere
aregreaterbenefitsin integrationthanin meretechnology.Multimodal improvementsare
needed,aswell asa newbreedoftransportationengineers.We mustattractIT specialists
andcommunication/controlengineersto transportation,ratherthanjustcivil engineers.

With better-informedtravelersand more attractivealternatives,we can spreadtraffic
around.If this doesnot happen,we can apply more aggressivepricing as in other
consumerservices.In the future this could meanseeingITS almosteverywhere,more
uniform useof our transportationnetworksand exploitation of niche markets,suchas
stationcarsandleanvehicles.We mayalsoseehigh-speedrail connectingmega-activity
centers.

In summary,weexpectgroundtransportationto follow air transportationwith demand-
basedpricing,thedevelopmentofan integratedsystem,thefilling ofnicheopportunities.
In order to achievethis vision, skill changesaremost certainlyrequired,presentingan
educationandretrainingchallenge.

DISCUSSION

ProfessorVukan Vuchik, Universityof Pennsylvania,pointedout thatby looking atthe
overviewoffutureproblemsandpredictingfuturechallenges,weseethe sameproblems
in all modes,whereweneedto integratetechnologyinto broadersystems.We shouldbe
careful abouthow we interpretstatistics.If wejust takenumbersandtrends,sometimes
they show where we’re going, not where we should be going. This doesn’t meanwe
shouldneglecttransit, for example.We shouldtakea systemview insteadan individual
view, not a policy view versusa peopleview. Looking at a long run view is different
from lookingat a shortrunview.

Alan Pisarski respondedby commentingthat the old Soviet systemwould explainthe
failure of a five yearplan by sayingthat the public hadn’t lived up to the government’s
planandthatthegovernmentshouldelectnewpeople.This is thetroublewith benevolent
smarterpeopleplanningfor thepeople.

DaveRubitz, RAND Corporation,commentedthat no one mentionedfuel pricing and
how it affectsglobal warming.He askedwhetherthe panelbelievedthat fuel pricing is
affectingourfuture.

Tony M Ridley respondedby sayingthat in the UK the fuel tax hasincreasedat a rate
5%higherthantheinflation rate.Theevidenceis thatit won’t makeadifference.It might
be reasonableto get out of your car in London, but it would be different for rural
counties.Roadpricingwouldbe favorableat thepointofcongestion.Gastaxplaysarole,
butno singlething will solvetheproblem.
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BettyDeakin respondedthatin the contextofthe carbonloading of theatmosphere,we
needto look atfuel pricingdifferentlythancongestion.Weneedto matchpricesto social
cost,andin orderfor usto be betteroff, this questionmustbe on thetable. It is difficult
in the social-politicalenvironmentwherestrong desiresto lower taxesprevail,and it is
very difficult to raisetaxeslocallywith supermajorityrequirements.

Wolfgang Homburger (SessionChair), ResearchEngineer Emeritus, Institute of
TransportationStudies,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley

Editor‘s note~: Mr. Homburgerpointedout that the Institute doesnot give degreesbut
providesall of the library and laboratorysupportfor graduatestudy. Heexpressedhis
thanks to Beverly Hickok, the original Institute librarian and introduceddistinguished
senior Institutealumnifrom before 1950, includingMarkKermit, Charlie Zell andEric
Mohr.

ENGINEERING THE STATE HIGHWAY SYSTEM

Carl Monismith, Robert Horonjeff ProfessorEmeritus, Departmentof Civil and
EnvironmentalEngineering,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley

Today’s story is a story aboutpeople.The Institute was established1948, with director
H.E. Davis.ProfessorDavis wasproficient in manydifferent civil engineeringareas,and
he wassuccessfulin attractinggoodpeopleto Berkeley,amongthemAssistantDirector
D.S. Berry andProfessorR. A. Mayer.

Activities of theInstituteincludedundergraduateandgraduatelevel instruction,extension
coursesand conferences,research,a library andpublications.Activities were designedto
further transportationimprovementin California. These included work on significant
humanfactorsprojectsin crashsafetyat UCLA, aswell asresearchin traffic engineering,
structural engineering,economics,soils, pavementsand asphaltmaterialsat Berkeley.
From the very beginning, the importanceof the Institute Advisory Committee (which
beganin 1948)wasrecognized.Thebreadthofthe committeewas significant; it included
people from many different state and national transportationorganizations,such as
Caltrans,theHighwayResearchBoard, the WesternHighway Institute, county,state,and
local governments.

SESSION2
Retrospectiveof the Past 50 Years
Marking its 50th anniversaiy, this sessionestablishedthe contextfor the
future role oftheInstitute ofTransportationStudiesby reflectingon therole
it hasplayedover thepasthalfcentury.
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With the adventof the Institute, emphasison transportationengineeringin the Civil
Engineeringprogramwasincreasedandagraduateprogramintroduced.With respectto the
undergraduateprogram,studentswere allowedto specializein theirthird andfourthyears.
They took coursesin economics,materials,highway engineering,soil mechanics,traffic
engineering,asphaltanalysis,andrailroadengineering—manyofwhich were newcourses
developedby the faculty associatedwith theInstitute.The graduatestudentstook courses
in highway planning and economics, traffic engineering, pavements, and airport
engineering.

The graduatecoursesweretaughtin the lateafternoonandeveningin orderto encourage
professionalsto participate. In the late I960s many more courseswere addedand the
breadthof the programenhanced.Many of the Institute’s studentshavegoneon to top
positionsthroughouttheworld.

TheInstituteExtensionprogram,initially underthedirectionofBob Glennand, later,Bob
Cron, consistedof short courseswith upwardsof 900 enrolleesper year, designedas
outreachto improveCalifornia transportation.Someshortcourseexamplesincludetraffic
engineering,highwaydrainage,pavements,soil engineering,geometricdesignandfreeway
operations.In addition, an annualconferencewas instituted and was referredto asthe
“RoadSchool.”

Thelibrary, throughtheeffortsofBeverlyHickok, andpublications,with WayneSnowden
in charge,madesurethatpublicationsweremadeavailableto theprofession,andthis was
anotherimportantoutreachstep.

Researchexcelledwith key individuals such as: HarmerDavis (administration,policy),
DonaldBerry (traffic engineering),RalphMoyer (economics,vehicleoperatingcosts,road
surfacecharacteristics),BameyVallerga(asphalt),H.B. Seed(soil engineering),JamesK.
Mitchell (soils), Carl Monismith (Soils, asphalts,pavements),RichardM. Zettel (finance,
policy, taxation—Zettelworkedcloselywith the California legislature),NormanKennedy
(traffic engineering,urbantransit—Kennedyalso excelledat advisinggraduatestudents),
Dan Finch (lighting, surfacereflectivity), RobertHoronjeff (taxiways, runway lighting,
capacity—highspeedexit taxiways),William Garrison(planning, freight), Adolf May
(traffic operations,control, simulation—workingwith Caltrans),GordonNewell (traffic
flow theory,queuing—fundamentalthinking), Adib Kanafani (air transport,economics),
Jim Kell (traffic engineering), Frank Moffitt (photogrammetry, surveying), Wolf
Homburger(traffic engineering,masstransit), ClarenceChan (soil testing), and Gale
Ahlborn(computerprogramming).

NoreneJordan,theInstitute’sadministrativeassistantfor manyyears,deservesrecognition
forherdedicatedservice.In general,theInstitute’ssuccesshasbeenmadepossiblethrough
a combinationof theefforts of faculty, staff, students,andextramuralsupport from many
Californiaagencies.
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COPING WITH GROWTH: TRAFFIC OPERATIONS PLANNING

Adolf May, ProfessorEmeritus,Departmentof Civil and EnvironmentalEngineering,
University of California at Berkeley (Editor‘s note: Additional materials relating to
ProfessorMay‘s remarkscanbefoundin AppendixE.)

The Institute hasestablisheda frameworkthat can be viewedasa cycle of activities.
Researchis thebottom,boththeoreticalandapplied.Researchfeedsinto theeducational
programs, which have led to technical assistanceprograms. These have led to
applicationsin thefield, giving experiencesthat leadbackto researchingwhatwedo not
yetknow.

Intermsoftraffic planning,wemustfirst identify differenttraffic operatingenvironments
and break networksinto facilities and basic elements.With an appropriateanalytical
framework,we have specific inputs—demand,supply, and control. Theseare fed into
analyticaltools,bothsimpleandcomplex,whichpredictperformance,whichcanthenbe
judgedto besatisfactoryorunsatisfactory.Then,proposedsolutionscanbe fedbackand
reanalyzed.

Thenextstep is problemidentificationanddevelopmentof potentialsolutions.Herewe
mustaskourselvesif demandatapointin thetime-spaceplaneis greaterthancapacity.If
not, thereis noproblem.If demandexceedscapacity,thenwhat? We thenmustworkon
increasingthesupply-side,orcontrollingand/orreducingthedemandside.

On the supply side we canbuild new facilities or makespot improvements.There is
ongoingwork in the areaof operationalimprovements,suchasmaintainingfree-flow
conditions.Also, improvementscanbemadein incidentmanagement.

Onthedemandsidewecanlook atfourareas:spatial,temporal,modal,andtotal. We can
spreaddemandovertheseclasses.

In terms of analysis requirements,we know that as flow conditions move from
undersaturatedto saturated,modelsthat arerequiredto analyzeconditionsbecomemore
complex (a systemsapproachis called for asopposedto local analysis).We have a
varietyof analyticalmodels,coveredin the ongoingdevelopmentofthe 2000Edition of
the Highway CapacityManual (HCM2000). We also have many simulation models
available.In summary,theframeworkis hereto studytheproblemsthat weface.
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EVOLUTION OF AIR TRANSPORTATION
Adib Kanafani, DirectoroftheInstitute ofTransportationStudiesandProfessorof Civil
andEnvironmentalEngineering,UniversityofCaliforniaat Berkeley

TheChicagoConvention(1944),theCivil AeronauticsAct (1938)andtheFederalAirports
Act (1946)all spurredgrowthin air transportation.In the 1 940stherewasgreatoptimism
overthegrowthofcivil aviation.In California in 1945 it wasanticipatedthataviationgrowth
would follow thepatternofautomobilegrowthbetween1900and1910.Thiswouldhavemeant
500,000airplanes in California alone by 1955. However, in 1955 therewere only 50,000
airplanesnationwide.As an exampleof this overconfidenceis the fact that for the last 50
yearstherunwayconfigurationatthe SanFranciscoInternationalAirport hasremainedthe
same. The idea in 1945 was that air transportwould take the same importanceas
automobiletransport.Neighborhoodairports for commuterswere envisionedas well as
communityairparks. We know that things didn’t happenthat way. Peoplestartedto fly
much longer distances. The growth occurred in revenue-passenger-miles,not
emplanements.

Today we have close to two air trips per year for every U.S. citizen. Why hasthis
occurred?Air transportationbecamemuch cheaperto provide. Speeddoubledin the
1950s,with thedevelopmentofjets andturboprops,andsignificantpassengerdiversions
from therailroadoccurred.

We alsosawan increasein airline employeeproductivity,wherefewer employeeswere
requiredfor outputthanin othermanufacturingsectors,eventhoughthe employeecosts
wereskyrocketing.

Accident ratesalso droppeddramaticallyduring the late 1 940sand early 1 950s. From
1948 to 1998, passengersflown increased40-fold, miles flown increased 100-fold,
fatalitiesdecreased37-fold, laborcostin realdollarsincreased5-fold, andseat-milesper
employeeincreased11-fold, sothecostofprovidingair travelbecamecheaper.

In thelast 50 yearsof aviation,wehaveseengrowthin demandaswell astechnological
innovationsin the areasof aircraft, safety, airports and productivity. Environmental
impactshave becomea concern. We have seenevolving marketsand institutions—
undergoingsuchchangesas deregulation,liberalization, and economicrationalization.
We now have an awarenessof the manyexternalities,including noise,air quality, and
groundinterferencewith aircraft. All of theseareasneededuniversity research.With
evolving marketsand institutions, we have seenstudiesof deregulation,international
liberalization,globalization,andprivatization.

The Institute hasbeeninvolved in aviationresearchthroughoutits history. In the 1 950s
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and 1 960sthis researchfocusedon airport infrastructuredevelopment,including airfield
pavementdesignandrunwaylighting. Pilots would cometo theRichmondField Station
(RFS)facility to testtherunwaylighting systems.ThiswaslargelyHoronjeffswork

In the 1 960s and 1 970s,Instituteresearchfocusedon copingwith growth. In particular,
researchon airport capacity conceptscan be pointed to with great pride. Existing
proceduresfor analyzingcapacitywere simplywrong,andit waseasyto showwhy. New
concepts,and today’s capacitymanualscome from this work. Also, work during this
period includednoiseanalysis.ProfessorHoronjeffandhiscolleaguesdevelopedmetrics
that arestill usedto thisday.

In the 1 970s and 1 980s, Institute researchfocusedon structural changesin markets.
During this period, traffic forecasting becamemore elaborate.Airlines began to
understandthat theyneededto enhanceproductivity, sothe Institute undertookaircraft
andnetwork economicsstudieswhichwere importantin the erafollowing deregulation.
Airline deregulationin particularwas influencedheavilyby researcherson the Berkeley
campus,especiallythosein theeconomicsdepartment.

During the 1 980sand 1 990s,work hasfocusedon changingparadigms,for instanceon
the productivity of airports as economicentities,exemplified in work doneby David
Gillen and Mark Hansen.Additional work is being done in the areaof air traffic
management,becausedelaysandunproductivetime haveunfortunatelyincreasedandair
traffic controltechnologyneedsbreakthroughs.TherecentlyestablishedNEXTOR center
is buildingupanactiveprogramofstudy inair traffic management.

Thefuture callsfor newsynergies.Theworkperformedin developingadvancedhighway
systemscanbeusedasa model for the studyof advancedairway systems.We certainly
seethat wecontinueto havenewchallengesfifty yearsfrom now: all theproblemshave
not yetbeensolved.

FOUNDATIONS OF NEW TRANSPORTATION TECHNOLOGY

Hamed Benouar, Program Manager, Traffic Operations,California Department of
Transportation(Editor~ note: The full text ofMr. Benouar’sremarkscan be foundin
AppendixE.)
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Daniel Sperling (SessionChair), Director of the Institute of TransportationStudies,
University of California, Davis, andProfessorof Civil and EnvironmentalEngineering
andEnvironmentalScienceandPolicy

WHAT IS AN APPROPRIATE PLANNING HORIZON?

Melvin Webber, ProfessorEmeritus, Department of City & Regional Planning,
University of Californiaat Berkeley (Editor’s note: Thefull textofProfessorWebber~
remarkscanbefoundin AppendixE.)

WHAT DOESTHE PAST TELL US ABOUT THE FUTURE?

William Garrison, Professor Emeritus, Department of Civil and Environmental
Engineering,Universityof Californiaat Berkeley (Editor‘s note: To betteraccommodate
thefigureshe refersto, thesummaryofProfessorGarrison‘s remarkshasbeenprintedin
AppendixE.)

TOWARD A SUSTAINABLE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

Daniel Sperling, Director of the Institute of TransportationStudies, University of
California, Davis, and Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering and
EnvironmentalScienceandPolicy

Sustainabilitymeansdifferentthingsto differentpeople.Theautomotiveindustryis at the
beginningof a technologicalrevolution. If thereis a will and a market,that revolution
could be directed toward solving many energy and environmentalproblems. In
transportation,becauseof the largeexternalities,the public sectorplays an especially
largerole in thisprocess.

Thecarhasbeenahugecommercialsuccess.Carregistrationandownershiphasboomed,
with a steepgrowthtrajectorycontinuingeverywherein theworld. In mostindustrialized
countries, those belonging to the Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development(OECD), carsaccountfor about80%ofmotorizedtravel, despitehigh fuel
costs,goodtransitanddenselanduse.Theenergyimplicationsareuncertain.Onthe one
hand, innovationin theoil industry is sogreatthatthe world is likely to havea lot of oil

SESSION3
Thinking about the Transportation Systemin the Next 50 Years
If thereis onething that wecan besureof it is that thefuture will befull of
surprisesand unforeseendevelopments.1YIiat doesthis implyfor how we
think about thefuture evolution of the transportationsystem,how weplan,
andhowwemakeinvestmentdecisionstoday?
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for quite awhile. On theotherhand,weknowthat it is a finite source,andthat mostof it
is locatedin politically unstableareas.

Looking at carbondioxide (C02) concentrations,which influence climatic patterns,we
seethat theyhavebeenincreasingsteadilysincethe industrialrevolution.Transportation
is the sourceof one-quarterof theseemissions.We expectthat the concentrationswill
keepincreasing,givenourcurrentusagepatterns.Theeffectson climateareuncertainbut
likely to bedisruptive.

Lookingatozoneconcentrations—in somewaysasuccessstoryin theU.S.—weseethat
airqualityhasimproved,andmostmetropolitanareasare likely to meetor comecloseto
air quality standardsexceptfor a few areasin California. With attainmentof standards,
therearepolicy implicationssincetransportationreformeffortshaveusedair quality asa
proxy.

With carbonmonoxide(CO)therehasbeenamoredramaticimprovement,andCO is no
longer a problem, even in California. The principal air pollution problem is now
particulatematter,mostlyassociatedwith dieselengines.

The environmental issues associatedwith vehicles are still substantial, though
qualitatively differentfrom 20 yearsago, andwill intensifyasvehicleusagecontinuesto
increase.Whatdo wedo aboutthis? We canchangeeitherbehavioror technology.In
somecases,technologyis changingand candealwith problemsat relatively little cost
anddifficulty.

Thereare technologyimprovementsavailable in the areasof energystorage,fuel cells
and renewablefuels. Thebatteryelectricvehicle is one of thosepromisingtechnology
options,but in theU.S.will only beanichevehicleandwon’t playa largerole.Thereare
manyothertechnologiesavailable.

Hybrid electricvehiclesholdgreatpromise.Basedon thepremisethatenginesin today’s
vehiclesoperatevery inefficiently, hybrid electricvehicleslet theenginerunnonstopat
high efficiency, with a smallerengineand electricmotors.In Japan,the hybrid EV is a
successandhashadapositivereception,unlike thebatteryEV in U.S.

Thefuel cell convertschemicalfuel into electricenergyandworksbestwith hydrogen.It
is very efficient, but the questionis whetherit can be producedat reasonablecost.
DaimlerBenzandseveralothermajorcarcompanieshavemadelargeinvestmentsin fuel
cells.

In anycase,electricdrivevehicletechnologyis very likely to besuccessfulin themarket.
Thefuturetechnologywill likely bea mix of thesebattery,hybrid andfuel cell energy
systems.Battery electric vehiclesare a building block for other technologies.These
technologieshavethepotentialfor virtually eliminatingair pollution andgreenhousegas
emissions.
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The shift towardnewtechnologiesis aidedby the trendtoward vehicle specialization.
Think of this asthe tennisshoesyndrome:vehicleswereonceluxuries, thenhousehold
necessities,then individual necessities,and finally we will see multiple/specialized
vehiclesin eachhousehold.No longermustall vehiclesserveall purposes.With overone
vehicleper licenseddriver, householdsaremore willing to accept,and even embrace,
limited rangevehiclesandneighborhoodcars.

But technology does not happen on its own, especially those impacting market
externalities.Publicpolicy playsa key role. More innovationandchoicewill comewith
regulatory reform, aswell asnew market instruments.In addition we will seea more
integratedapproach,taking accountof regionaldifferences.It appearsthat converging
developmentsareleadingto asecondwaveofvehicletechnology.

The sustainabletransportationagendawill include carefulconsiderationof how to use
technologyin a moreefficientwayandhow to matchtechnologyinitiativeswith better,
moreflexible incentive-basedregulatoryinitiatives. This agendawill also include more
diversityandexperimentationwith electricpropulsionasthekey technology.

We canstill ask,“what is sustainability?”In a recentcomprehensivestudyofthe social
costsoftransportation(seework by MarkDeLucchi), weseethat roughly 3/4 ofthefull
costsof drivingareborneby drivers,in theaggregate.Othercosts,suchasaesthetics,loss
of community,inequitableaccessto goodsandservices,needto be addressedin a robust
way. The sustainabilityissuecan and should be dealt with througha wide variety of
initiatives.

IMPLICATIONS OF A CHANGING URBAN FORM

Martin Wachs, Professorof City & Regional Planning and Civil & Environmental
Engineering and Director of the University of California TransportationCenter,
University of California at Berkeley (Editor ‘s note: The full textofProfessorWachs’
remarkscanbefoundin AppendixE.)

DISCUSSION

A participantaskedthepanelaboutsmaller,lightervehicles.ProfessorSperlingindicatedthat
thereareopportunitiesandnichesforthesein someplaces.

Another personasked what is so compelling about electric drive. Professor Sperling
explainedthatin additionto reducingconventionalair pollution,electricdrivewill sweepthe
market due to consumerattractiveness,cost, smootheracceleration,pre-cool and pre-heat
capabilities.
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Karl Hedrick (SessionChair), ProfessorofMechanicalEngineeringandPATH Director,
Universityof CaliforniaatBerkeley

THE DISAPPEARANCE OF DISTANCE

T. R. Laksmanan,Professorof Geographyand ExecutiveDirector of the Centerfor
Energy& EnvironmentalStudies,BostonUniversity

It isnotpossibleto look atthefutureunlessyou look at thepast.Wewantto look atwhat
forcesled to the disappearanceof distanceandhow the changingtransportationsystem
hasaffectedindividuals, societyandthe economy.Thesechangeshavealso had major
influenceson production,consumptionand cultural experiences,and therehave been
significantsocialand economicforces in operationwith observableeffects.We cantalk
abouttheneartermfuture in termsof ourrecenthistory. We want to focuson thehow,
whyandsowhatofthe“DisappearanceofDistance.”

In attemptingto look at the changefactors and consequences,we see changesin the
technologiesof movementand in the areasof transportationand information. These
technical changeshave beenin the form of mutually reinforcing physical and social
innovations, e.g., developmentof the compassand star charts led to new types of
shipping; this is an exampleof changesin information technology leading to new
physicalinnovations.

It is possibleto look at threeerasoftransportationrevolution:earlymodern,from 1500-
1800; 19th century, characterizedby fixed rail route transport; and 20th century,
characterizedby flexibility andglobal ubiquity.

If you talk abouttransportationand culture, any majortechnologyaltersa culture in three
ways: it affectsour interests,thethings wethinkabout; it affectsoursymbols, thethings
wethinkwith; andit affectsourarenaofthoughts,by changingthenatureofcommunity.

We should look at the first transportationrevolution, in the early modern era. The
Portuguesedevelopeda meansoftransportingcheapbulk cargoandbroughtthecompass
and starchartsto shipping,thus loweringrisk andthe costsof informationand mobility
of capital.Next, the Dutch developedthree-mastships,which throughmassproduction
were inexpensiveto produce. Finally the English, with better arms and higher
maneuverability,were ableto control the Atlantic Ocean,and one can see that, for

SESSION4
Defining a Vision for the Future Transportation Enterprise
This sessionpresentedfour viewson ways in which thefuture transportation

enterprisewill evolve.
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example,freight chargeson tobaccosteadilydeclinedbetween1618and 1775.

The consequencesof this first revolutionwerethat productionsystemsmutually created
and were created by transportationsystems: production increasedby geographic
expansion and productivity increased through long distance trade and regional
specialization.Therewasa rapiddropin transportcosts, increasedmodal mobility, and
increasedaccessibilityto ports. During this time, the ideaof progresswas born (the
notionthat tomorrowcanbe betterthantoday),alongwith the ideasof capitalismand
individual freedom.

The seconderaoftransportationrevolutionis characterizedby the exploitationof fossil
energyandtheproliferationof economiesof scale.Therewasatechnologyexplosionin
communications.The telegraphinfluenced railroads and production systems.It was
possiblefor theownersofcapitalto communicateeveryday,which enabledcompaniesto
get larger, to develop hierarchies,and to exploit economiesof scale. The modern
corporationwasborn.

The third era is characterizedby the internalcombustionengine,the conceptof mobile
fixed capital,moreflexible routesandgeographies.With thedevelopmentoftheairways,
wehaveatruly ubiquitousglobal system.

This allowsusto considerourcontemporarychangefactors.In additionto globalization,
wehaveseenademographicevolution,suchthat womenareincreasingtheirparticipation
in the laborforce and activities aremigrating from the hometo the market, e.g., food
making,child care,etc.New centersofactivity andtransportationpatternsareevolvingin
concertwith technicalchange.

Therearenewissuessuchasenvironmentandcivil rights, first raisedby civil societyand
nowofconcernto privateandpublic sectors.We can’t thinkabouttransportationwithout
considerationoftheseissues.

In the knowledgeeconomyof today,with suchamobileworkforce,whatwehaveis no
longera hierarchybut a hyperarchy,wherethe importantquestionsarehowto develop,
acquire,and nurtureknowledge.With the futuremay comemajororganizationalchange
in transportation—wherewe might be able to commercializehouseholdtravel for all
membersof a householdfor a monthly charge.This could be cheaperthanthe current
costof transportation,sinceeachfamily hasmanypeopleand severalcarsand a car is
usedon averageone hour per day (low utilization of capital). Similar things arebeing
donein thefreightsector.

Ofcoursetherearedifferencesin non-OECDcountries.OneideaofArmageddon,would
beon acold morningin 2020when300 million Chineseand200 million Indiansall start
theircarsto go to work!
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RETHINKING THE ROLE OF PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

SharonBanks,GeneralManager,Alameda-ContraCostaTransitDistrict (Editor ‘s note:
TheslidenarrativeaccompanyingMs. Banks’remarkscanbefoundin AppendixE.)

Imaginethat AC Transithasbroughtin a think tankfor discussingnewroles for public
transit. We know that public transit is in crisis,and weareconfrontedwith changesin
technology,andchangesin thewaypeoplelive andmove.We needto think throughour
currentroles and considerwhatAC transitcould be doing. In additionto providing bus
service,to movepeople,whathatsis AC Transitwearing?

[Suggestionsfrom theaudienceincluded:

• advertising/information
• eyesfor thecommunity
• jobs
• technologyleadership
• disabledmobility
• equivalentoftaxi service
• schoolbus
• police
• emergencylifeline
• job access
• recreation
• shapingthecommunity/landuse
• smallpackagedelivery]

A crisis canbegoodnewsandbadnews;peopleareafraid ofit, but it alsoprovidesthe
first stepfor change.Changecanbe thoughtof asa friend.Thekinds ofbusinessesand
servicesthat havedisappearedoftenfaceda crisis and didn’t change.In that context, let
usconsiderthemanyhatsthatAC Transitis calleduponto wear:

AC Transitis a mobile childcarespecialistandpartnerwith parents,who entrust60,000
school age children to AC Transit eachday. AC Transit is also the transportation
departmentfor libraries, museums,training programs,stadiums,movies, concerts,and
welfareto work. How do we do it better in thefaceof changingdemographicsandnew
technology?

AC Transitalsoprovidesdependabledriversfornon-drivers(teens,adults,andseniors)to
andfrom school, college,work andextracurricularactivities.Reliableand safetravel is
also providedfor seniorsand the disabled,in the form of both fixed route transit and
paratransit.AC Transitis alsoanauthenticandoriginalvanpooloperatoranda partnerto
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casualcar-poolers,95%ofwhom takethebushomein theevening.

AC Transitalso providesemergencyand routinemedicaltrips and provideshousingin
the form of warm, safe, dry mobile homes for the homeless.The transit district
switchboardalsoactsasatelephonelifeline forpeoplewho haveno one elseto call.

It is importantto askwhetherAC Transitshouldbe servingtheserolesandto determine
whetherweshouldobtainadditionalfunding or get out of certainroles. We think about
howwe wantto provideservicesfor accessto shopping,whetherto shoppingmalls, or
homeshoppingvia televisionortheInternet,particularlyforlonghaul travel.

We arealso protectorsof the environment,which canbe thoughtof as a burdenand a
benefit.We arelooking for alternativefuels andaremandatedto comply with regulations
for cleanwastewaterandhazardouswastedisposal.

We are partnerswith our workforce, throughincreasinglyparticipatorymanagement,
wherewe sharethe gainsandthe risks.Newtechnologyis an importantpartoftransit’s
future. However,wemustbe wary, sinceit is oftenfound that only 50% of technology
will actuallydo what its proponentssay it will andonly a small percentageof proposed
technologieswill actuallyget implemented.Throughcollaborativeproblemsolving we
areimplementingnewmodelsofgettingpeopleandinstitutionsto change.Finally I refer
you to the new TCRP Digest which summarizeswaysof thinking aboutnew roles for
transit.

PROVIDING NEW INFRASTRUCTURE

Mary Moehring, Special Assistant to the RegionalAdministrator, Region 9, Federal
HighwayAdministration(Editor‘s note: Thefull text ofMs. Moehring‘s remarkscan be
foundin AppendixE.)

Thetitle ofthis presentationreally meanswewant to know howwearegoing to get the
necessaryfunding for futureprojects.In orderto explorehowfuture infrastructurewill be
funded,it is importantto look at how thefederalhighway aid programwill bedelivered
in the future andathow theFHWA will be changingin the futureasaresultofpending
reorganization.

The largestpieceof domesticlegislationis the pendingmultiyeartransportationbill. We
know that the Intermodal SurfaceTransportationEfficiency Act (ISTEA) expiredlast
September30. Congressthenpasseda 6-monthextension,which will expire in a few
days.The goodnewsis thatthe SenateandHousehaveeachpasseda bill andthereis a
conferencecommitteeassignedto resolvethedifferences.Theconferencereportwill then
bevotedupordownwith no amendments.

Therealissueis money: howmuch,whogetsto spendit, andwhat for? The Senateand
Housearenot far apartin termsofmoney.A significantissueis thatbothbills exceedthe
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balanced budget agreement,and the question is where to find the offsets. The
Administration’sbill was $175billion, still an increaseoverISTEA, andboth the Senate
and Housebills arearound$217billion. The differenceswill besettledvia aneventual
compromise,but regardlessthe outcomewill still be a substantialincreaseoverISTEA,
perhapscloserto thePresident’soriginal proposal.

With respectto passageofthe newtransportationbill, therearetwo sticking points:the
demonstrationprojects (projects which are earmarked in the bill itself) and the
requirementthat eachstatereducethe legal limit of blood alcohol content.It turns out
that theprogramsthemselvesaresimilar to ISTEA andmostof the dollar increaseswill
flow to stateand local governments.Themost probabledeadlinefor passingthe bill is
seento beMemorialDay.

How will the federal surfacetransportationprogrambe deliveredin the future? In the
past,FHWA hada compliance-basedbusinessstrategywhereif statesdidn’t complywith
FHWA regulations,they didn’t get reimbursed.In the future, FHWA will focus less on
complianceandmoreon technologydelivery to our partners.In this regard,FHWA is
currentlyin theprocessof eliminatingits nineregionaloffices andreplacingthemwith
four resourcecentersstaffedby specialistswho will be available to consultwith the
Division officesandstateDOTs.

DEPLOYMENT OF NEW TECHNOLOGY

John Fearnsides,Vice President,The MITRE Corp. (Editor ‘s note: Imagesusedto
illustrateMr. Fearnsides’remarkscan befoundin AppendixE.)

The topic will be the emerging enterprise and implications for technology
implementation.As an overview,wewill considerinformationsharingnetworkssuchas
air traffic management(ATM) andITS. Forthesenetworks,what technologyis needed,
andhow will it beimplemented?

The Internetis reshapingthe relationbetweensuppliersand customers;areair traffic
managementand ITS becoming like the Internet? What are the implications for
supportingtechnology?

In terms of the changingcustomer/supplierinteraction, there is increasedaccessto
productinformation,chatrooms in which to actively compareactualperformance,and
bulk buying madepossibleby virtue of communication.Groupsof people(strangers)
who meetin thesechatroomscanarrangeto purchaselargequantitiesofitems.

With developmentsin Traffic Flow Management(TFM) the FAA is starting to make
decisionsbasedoneconomics.This considerationofeconomicsaddsanewdimensionto
traditional Air Traffic Control (ATC)—which wasbasedprimarily on safety.TFM adds
an informationcomponentbetweenthe dispatchersand the airlines. As a part of TFM,
collaborativedecision-making(CDM) is a componentoftheconceptof freeflight, andis
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a networkto facilitatethe transferof information. Onemust considerthe cost of delay,
which is actuallya poormeasureoftheproductivityandefficiencyoftheATM system.

It is envisionedthat ITS will decreasecongestion,improvesafety,reduceemissionsand
expandpublic transit use. Implementationof ITS requiresadvancedcomputersand
communications. The challenges in this implementation include the need for
collaboration among agencies, the need to use the existing public infrastructure
complementedby commercialproviders, and the need to implementnew operational
concepts.It is important to recognizethat individuals in cars are not professional
dispatcherswhenusinginformation.

In the future we will see more collaborativedecisionmaking and more information
sharing.The FAA will continue to ensuresafety, usersof the systemwill focus on
increasingefficiencies,and new collaborativebehaviorswill emerge.We will needto
measureperformance,despitethe fact that wehaveneverhada satisfactoryapproachto
modelingtheair transportationsystem.Thismaybeaddressedby the emergingscienceof
“complexity.”

In termsof ITS, therewill bea uniquedeploymentexperience,sincethesysteminteracts
so closely with the generalpublic, not with a specially trained population. When
consideringhow technologywasbrought into the auto industry overmany years,it is
recognizedthat it wasevolutionaryevenif it wasnotplannedthatway. Continuingstudy
of humanfactors in terms of how people (users)respondto technologywill provide
opportunitiesfor applyinglessonsleamed.It is importantto understandhow the micro-
factorsimpactthemacroscopicpicture.

In thefuture wewill seeuserbenefitsof collaboration.TFM is designedto addressthe
currentexcessusercostsof$3-Sbillion peryear.It hasbeenestimatedthatthebenefitsof
freeflight wouldbeapproximately$1.5 billion peryear.

Whenimplementingnewtechnology,it must be recognizedthat the designprocessfor
somefuturearchitecturebeginsin thepresent.In orderto targetsomefuturearchitecture,
one needsto investtime, knowledgeand considerthe technologyevolution. You must
leamyourway,sinceoperationalrequirementsandtechnologieschangealongtheway.

In any evolutionary deployment,one must think beyond the product and think about
fielding newoperationalcapabilities(makingit happen).While thinking this way,we still
haveno ideaof howpeoplewill usethenewtechnology,so it is imperativeto developan
open, connected,high capacity, high speed network that can provide value-added
technologiesandvalueaddedapplicationsto advancethesystem.

DISCUSSION

An audiencememberaskedProfessorLaksmananto elaborateon the secondcultural
developmentin transportationthat wasbroughtaboutby the varioustechnologicaland
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socialdevelopments,in additionto commercializationoftransportation.

ProfessorLaksmanan replied that he wanted to discussthe notion of working in
organizationswhere everything is outsourcedwhere it is more difficult to evaluate
performance.In the environmentof performancebasedbudgeting,even in the public
sector,thereis a greaterfocuson accountabilityandmonitoring.

Martin Wachs (SessionChair), Professorof City & Regional Planningand Civil &
EnvironmentalEngineeringandDirector of the University of California Transportation
Center,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley

ROLE OF RESEARCH IN SHAPING THE FUTURE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM

RobertSkinner, ExecutiveDirector,TransportationResearchBoard (Editor’s note: The
full textofMr. Skinner’sremarkscanbefoundin AppendixE.)

TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER-PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN THE UNIVERSITY

AND INDUSTRY

JamesCostantino,President,ITS America

To begin the discussionof TechnologyTransfer(TT), considerthis anonymousquote:
experienceis ahardteacherbecauseshegivesthetestfirst, thelessonafterward.” What

is TT? It canbedefinedastheconveyanceof information,know-how,materials,patents
or copyrightsfrom a researchinstitution to industry. Wheredid TT begin?With the
Morrill Act of 1862, 51 statesand territorieswere allocatedland grant funds to form
educationalinstitutions.The HatchAct of 1887 led to the developmentof agricultural
experimentstationsatland-grantinstitutions,andtheSmith-LeverAct of 1914 ledto the
establishmentof cooperativeextensionprogramsin agricultureandhomeeconomicsin
associationwith theU.S.DepartmentofAgriculture.

Theselandgrantinstitutionspioneeredhighereducationat a low cost,with researchasa
legitimatefunction,focusingon public service,continuingeducation,andtheelevationof
theusefulartsto academicrespectability.

Therearemanymethodsof TT, including theproliferationof graduatesthemselves,the

SESSION5
The Institute ofTransportation StudiesMission: Making it Happen
This sessionexaminedways in which theInstitute ofTransportationStudies
missioncanevolveto meettheneedsofthenextfiftyyears.
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use of internships and cooperativeeducation,publications, consulting, sabbaticals,
industry liaison or affiliates, and conferences.Typically, universitieseffect TT through
focusedresearchcentersandlabs,incubators,industryparksandshortcourses.

Thesefocusedresearchcentersandlabsareusuallyinitiatedwithgovernmentmoney,and
transitionedto industry support. (Of course,the solicitationof industryfundsmaybring
problems.)Incubatorprogramsaredesignedfor facultyandstudentsto initiate programs
which generatefledgling companiesthateventuallygrowandleavethenest.

University/industrytechnologytransferprogramsinclude suchexamplesas PATH and
Berkeley’sdevelopmentof emissionsmodeling techniquesfor the EPA. Also, MIT’s
IndustrialLiaisonProgramprovidesindustryaccessto MIT activities.TheUniversityof
MinnesotahasdevelopedautoscopeandGPSapplications.TheTranslinkCenterat Texas
A&M hasfocusedon linking elementsofthetransportationsystemtogether.

Minority educationalinstitutions and firms have had opportunitiesto contributeto the
ongoing ITS researchand development.The IDEA program, administeredby TRB,
focusesonhighpayoffconcepts,with shortdurationandsmall budgets.

The Federal Intelligent Vehicle Initiative (LVI) program is aimed at acceleratingthe
developmentanddeploymentof integratedsystemsthathelp driversoperatemoresafely
andefficiently. TheProfessionalCapacityBuilding programis attemptingto ensurethat
thereareenoughtrainedprofessionalsto deployITS.

Thefuturewill seea shifting researchparadigm,wherebyfacultycenteredresearchshifts
to industry-relevant research, and single discipline research shifts toward
multidisciplinary. As for the future, while we cannotforeseeit with completecertainty,
wemustenableit.

DEVELOPING NEW SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE

Michael Walton, ProfessorofCivil Engineering,UniversityofTexasat Austin

There is a history of 50 or so transportationresearchorganizationsthat have their
beginningstied to the U.C. system.We have many challengesand rich opportunities
beforeus.This is certainlyone ofthemostexcitingperiodsin thetransportationresearch
endeavor.In the settingof a researchinstitutionwithin a highereducationalinstitution,
we tendto focusuponshapingstonesfor constructionvs. building acathedral.We focus
on thedevelopmentof neweducationalservices,products,and degreeprograms.We do
needto talk aboutthe cathedral,which is traditionally not given enoughfocus and
attention.

Giventoday’sproblemsfacinghighereducation,administratorsarecertainlyinterestedin
perpetuatingandsustainingprogramslike theInstitute,but theyareundergreatpressure
to cut budgetsanddemonstrateperformance.Given ourgreatfuture needs,we needto
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askhow canwepossiblyaddressall of theissuesandall of the opportunitiesbeforeus.
Transportationis a critical issuebut is only one indicationofthe directionof society.In
orderto dealwith themanycompetingareasof academicpursuitin the future,wemust
recognize that public and private institutions will each have different roles and
responsibilities.

Thereis somequestionasto whetherall institutionsandparticularlytheresearchprograms
will survive. Shouldthe researchprogramssurvive? Canweaffordto bring resourcesto
all currentinstitutions? Somewill not survive in currentcontext. What is the proper
forum for spawningneeds,innovations,fundamentals?How will webe addressingthis
in thenextdecade?

TheInstitutewill survive,asit providesanurturingenvironmentandattractsthebestand
brightest.Academicunitsarechanging,butneedto continueproducingexpertisefor core
competenciesin transportation.Industry lacks thehumancapital andresourcesit needs
nowandthisplacespressureon academicunits. Weneedto considertheskill needsnow
versusthosein thefuture.

It seemsthat information technologyis the basisof everythingwe do, but is it being
taught?Also, engineeringskills typically becomeobsoleteevery2-5 years.How do we
renewtheseskills? Weneedsomeguidingcommitmentssuchaslifelong learning.

Organizationswill be changingin the future, with more public involvement, more
recognitionof the role of the transportationprofessionalin society, and fast-paced
technologychange.This will meanmoremanagerialpositions,varied careerchoices,
moreopportunitiesin smaller/self-employmentsituationsandglobalization.

WhatarethestrengthsoftheInstitute? Thelegacyofthe Instituteandits momentumare
strong.Further,theInstitute hasa strongconstituency,an interdisciplinaryapproachand
attractsthebestandbrightest.TheInstitutehasestablishedlong-termrelationshipswith
Caltransandotheragencies.Thereis a needto continueto build anddevelopthesekinds
of working relationships.By maintainingflexibility amongdisciplines,the Institute can
changeandreinventitself. TheInstitutemustmaintainits corecompetenciesin keyareas.

In terms of areas of weaknessand threats: the Institute must protect itself against
changinginstitutionalpriorities, in highereducationand in the legislature,including the
increasingdesirefor accountabilityand austerity.Another potential threatwould be a
changein prioritiesamongpartners,sotheInstitutemustbepositionedto helpshapethe
priorities and move with them. Privatization in other countrieshas driven research
institutions toward the pursuit of more applied researchand work oriented toward a
particularmission.Somesaythis is therole of theprivate sectoronly. If othercountries
arenot investingin research,maybethis is anopportunityfor theInstitute.

The Institute’s nurturing environmentis essentialand must be maintained,so that the
excitingnewchallengesandproblemscanbe met.
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FROM THE INSTITUTE OF TRANSPORTATION STUDIES EXTENSION TO
THE INSTITUTE OF TRANSPORTATION STUDIES TECHNOLOGY
TRANSFER PROGRAM: SOWHAT?

Linda Howe,Director,TechnologyTransferProgram,InstituteofTransportationStudies,
Universityof CaliforniaatBerkeley (Editor’s note: Thefull textofMs. Howe‘s remarks
can befoundin AppendixE.)

ITS Extension,like theInstitute itself, wasestablished50 yearsago.Theprogramplayeda
significant role in California by helping train thosewho designed,built, operated,and
maintainthe state’sworld classhighway system.Today,ITS Extensionhasa newname:
the Technology Transfer Program. And we have been brought back under the
administrativeoversightofITS with thepurposeof strengtheningtherelationshipbetween
ITS researchandtheneedsofprofessionalpractice.

ThisyeartheTechnologyTransferProgramhasa budgetof $1.5million, twicewhatit was
a decadeago. Our short coursesreach4000 peopleannually. We havea Web site, a
newsletter,providetechnicalassistancein traffic safetyto local communities,andsupport
freeaccessto the HarmerDavisLibrary by public employees.Two yearsagoa marketing
study revealedthat the programwas perceivedby our public as a little old-fashioned
(maybetoo focusedon highways);todaywe areexpandinginto advancedtransportation
systems,planning,andmodeling.

“Technologytransfer” generallyrefers to the processof moving a technologyfrom one
venueto another.For this program, the transfer is from researchinto practice. Most
transfersare two-way, and everyonelearnsasresearchideas,methods,andproductsare
tailored to fit requirementsof specific users.Problemsencounteredduring adoptionof a
changestimulateinnovationaswell asnewresearchandapplications.

The technologytransferprocessservesboth sideswell. Successfultransfersof research
results help justify the usefulnessof the researchactivity to public funders. For
practitioners,technologytransferprogramshelpeasethetraumaanduncertaintyassociated
with implementinganythingnew.

Overall,thenamechangehasreinvigoratedtheprogramandrefocusedit onourrole in the
planning and operating of efficient, sustainable,integrated,multi-modal transportation
systems.Futureplans include more of our coreactivities--training,technicalassistance,
and informationdissemination,with focuson state-of-the-practiceapplications.We will
nurturecollaborationbetweenITS researchandprofessionalpractice;conductresearchon
technologytransfer;anduseadvancedtechnologiesto expandthe reachof ourprograms.
Youareinvitedto workwith usto achieveourvision.
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INSTITUTE OF TRANSPORTATION STUDIES LIBRARY: THE NEXT
GENERATION

Catherine Cortelyou, Librarian, Institute of TransportationStudies, University of
California at Berkeley (Editor ‘s note: Thefull text ofMs. Cortelyou‘s remarkscan be
foundin AppendixE.)

We are seeinga great changein cultural expectationsof libraries, and information
managementis becominga critical issuefor the public andprivate sectors,onewhich is
changingalmostdaily. With computerchip speeddoublingevery 18 months,weforesee
astonishingachievementsin thefuture. Despitethe sometimesmustyimageof libraries,
we are at the forefront of seizing and exploiting information exchange.We have
witnessedtheevolutionfrom cardcatalogsto online catalogs,databases,andCD-ROMS
thatareessentialtoolstoday.

The Library is actively addressingthe support and application of new technology,
includingparticipationin the Digital Library of theU.C. system.This effort is designed
for openaccess,to facilitatereliable,organizedsearches.Ofcourse,therearealsosocial,
economicandethicalissuesassociatedwith informationmanagement.

The Bureau of TransportationStatistics (BTS) is attempting to establisha National
TransportationLibrary, notasamonolithic edificebutasa meansto enhanceandsupport
existing transportationlibraries in a networked fashion. This is an extraordinary
opportunityfor theInstitute,NorthwesternUniversityandstateDOT libraries. It is clear
that changeis happening.But, we know that technological,social, andcultural changes
do notoccurat thesamerate.We arebecomingmorecomfortablewith technology,but
we are not familiar with its limitations. We must face the realities of computer
idolization,andunderstandthatcomputersdon’t automaticallyspitout theright answer.

Ourlibrary hasmaintaineda traditionofprovidingscopeanddepthin its collection,and
we now servea global transportationcommunity. Emerging technologiesareopening
newwaysofservingourusers,butweknowthatpersonableandpersonalservicecan’tbe
replacedby technology.We arecommittedto enhancingservicesto usersby addressing
accessibilityneedsand increasingthe online availability of organizedinformation.We
are particularly committedto using emerginginformation technologiesto enhanceour
serviceto theInstituteofTransportationStudiesat Davis,Irvine, andLosAngeles.

Demandfor library materialsand servicesnow exceedsour capacityto deliver,and our
collectionnowexceedsthecapacityofourspace-- thereis no roomto adddesks,staff,or
books,andthe collection is growing at a rateof about3,000 volumesperyear.Major
tasks arestill aheadof us, particularlyconvertingold card catalogindexingof joumal
articles to online form. The library is supportedsolely by the Institute, but we are
attemptingto broadenthe baseof support.For now, we aremakingdo, but wemustdo
better.Thenextgenerationofthe librarycallsfor helpfrom all ofyou.
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ClosingLuncheon

CONFERENCE SUMMARY

Adib Kanafani, Directorof theInstituteofTransportationStudiesandProfessorofCivil
andEnvironmentalEngineering,UniversityofCaliforniaat Berkeley

It will be difficult to summarizethe rich flow of ideaswehave experienced.We have
tightly compressed50 yearsby our retrospectivesandthe presenceofpeoplewho came
here. This has been a rewarding celebration. The Institute has made tremendous
contributions,andhasinfluencedpolicy. We haveengineeredthehighwaysystemofthe
state,andhavetrainedthousandsoftransportationprofessionals.We havebeendoing the
rightthing in theright way.

In order for things to remainthe same,things must changeto continueto achievethe
excellenceof the past50 years.We must explore and contemplatefuture changeand
adaptation.We have generatedan abundantset of ideas,and it will take a while to
assimilatethem.We canperforma reality checkonwhathappenedin thelastfew days.
We haveseenthat wewill havenewchallengesandnewareasofresearch,andwe have
reiteratedthingswehaveall grappledwith for decades.

Therewereseveralmajorthemes,which arenot necessarilynewideasbut providesome
newinsights.

FirstwemusttakeaBROAD VIEW. We mustlook aroundaswelookbackandforward.
We should stretch our vision and take a broaderperspective,in particulara global
perspective.The failure to considerthe scopeof the criteria usedto makedecisions
sometimesimpairs decisions,and we must involve more and more actors in decision
making.In theareaofAir Traffic Management(ATM) versusAir Traffic Control (ATC),
we seethat we must work togetherrather think of the processas one of giving and
receiving.

NextwemustconsiderEQUITY. We needto look at the worldasa whole to considerthe
vastmajorityofthepeoplein thisworldratherthanjustafew ofuswhoareprivilegedto have
to choosebetweenadvancedtechnologies.As anotherexampleoftheneedto considerequity,
wemustcontinueto look atthewealthof rolesthat conventionalurbantransit systemcan
play in society.We must also carefully considerthe distribution andincidenceof costs
andbenefits.

With the advancementof informationtechnology,we must GLOBALIZE our way of
thinking abouttransportationandconsiderhowthe environmentwithin which therole of
transportationis changing.We can see demographictrends as a potential source of
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instability. By studying these demographictrends we also see the importanceof
understandinghowhouseholdsandemploymentstructuresofhouseholdsarechanging.

We havealsodiscussedtheintellectualchallengesoftransportationresearchandhow we
canno longercontinuein ouroldhierarchicalwayofthinking.

We havealso seenthat wedon’t havea comprehensivemeansofdealingwith land use.
We do knowthattransportationcanbeusedasinstrument(oneofmany) for designinga
particularurbanstructureand/orform.

ECONOMICS has beena recurring theme. We need to think of different ways of
financing transportationinfrastructure,and weneedto think about financein termsof
globalization,giventhe changesin rolesamongtheprivate andpublic sectors.We have
seen fundamentalchangesin methods of shipping and how airlines make supply
decisions.

With respectto congestionpricing,wehavedevelopeda strongtheoreticalunderpinning,
butwemustrecognizethattherearerealreasonswhy thesemechanismsarenot popular.
In fact, fewcommunitieshavebeenableto implementcongestionpricingmeasures,other
thanin Singapore.

We havealso seenthe enablingpowerof transportation,with inherentexternalbenefits.
We continue to needskills and theoreticalconstructsto quantify theseconceptsfor
comparative analysis. We have seen how air transportation evolved, enabling
technologiesthat were not where people were originally looking for innovation.
Innovationin air transportationhasoccurredlargely in theareasof communicationand
navigation,not with theplaneitself. This demonstratesthatweneedto beableto look in
all directions for innovation.The agendais rich, andthereis a lot more researchto be
done.

As a partingthought,the notionthat we arebridging socialsciencesandtechnicaland
engineeringsciencesis not really tenableanymore.This bridging is not goodenough,in
fact weneedto mergethesefields of inquiry. Our largestchallengeis in the university
environment: the organizational structuresare obsolete, but how do we redefine
institutionalarrangements?This is moredifficult thanreorganizingstructure;it involves
reorganizingthestyles of inquiry andbroadeningthe means,language,and symbolsof
communication. This requires assimilation of the fields of inquiry to sustain
transportation.I am certain that the next 50 years will conclude with an upbeat
conference.
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APPENDIX A:

SYMPOSIUM PROGRAM

INSTITUTE OF TRANSPORTATION STUDIES

50thBirthdaySyinposinni
TheTransportationEnterprise:
Challengesofthe21stCentiwy

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, BERKELEY

Thursday April 23, 1998

8:00 Registration SibleyAuditorium,BechtelEngineeringCenter

9:30 Introduction ProfessorAdib Kanafani,Director,Instituteof Transportation
Studies,UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley

Welcome RobertBerdahl,Chancellor,Universityof California,Berkeley
JosephCerny,Vice Chancellorfor Research,U.C. Berkeley
C. JudsonKing, ProvostandSeniorVicePresident,Universityof

California,Statewide
RulonK. Linford, AssociateViceProvostfor Researchand

LaboratoryPrograms
PaulGray,Dean,CollegeofEngineering,UniversityofCaliforniaat

Berkeley
MohammadA. Al Shaikh,DistinguishedAlumnus

Remarks TheHon.DeanDunphy,Secretary,TransportationandHousing
Agency,StateofCalifornia

10:15 Keynote: “A Golden Opportunity” Wilfred Owen,BrookingsInstitution

(to bereadbyProfessorMelvin Webber)

10:45 Break

11:00 Session1: ForcesShapingthe Future Transportation Enterprise
Thissessionsetsthescenefor theSymposiumbyexaminingthesocial, economic,
environmental,andtechnologicalforcesthatwill shapethenatureofthe
transportationenterpriseduringthefirstdecadesofthenextcentury.
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SessionChair ProfessorWilfred Recker,Director,InstituteofTransportation
Studies,UniversityofCalifornia,Irvine

Demographicand Social Change Alan Pisarski,TransportationConsultant
Balancing Environmental and EconomicConcerns ProfessorElizabethDeakin,

DepartmentofCity & RegionalPlanning,Universityof Californiaat
Berkeley

Meeting Future InfrastructureNeedsProfessorTony M. Ridley, Civil
EngineeringDepartment,ImperialCollege,UniversityofLondon

PlanningFor TechnicalFuture RobertParsons,President,Parsons
TransportationAssociates

12:30 Box Lunch at Bechtel Terrace

1:30 Session2: Retrospectiveof the Past50 Years
Marking its 50thanniversary,thissessionwill establishthecontextfor thefuture
role oftheInstituteofTransportationStudiesbyreflectingon therole it hasplayed
over thepasthalfcentury.

SessionChair ResearchEngineer-EmeritusWolfgangHomburger,Instituteof
TransportationStudies,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley

Engineeringthe StateHighway System Professor-EmeritusCarlMonismith,
Departmentof Civil Engineering,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley

Coping With Growth: Traffic Operations Planning Professor-EmeritusAdolf
May,DepartmentofCivil Engineering,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley

Evolution ofAir Transportation ProfessorAdib Kanafani
FoundationsofNew Transportation Technology HamedBenouar,Program

Manager,Traffic Operations,CaliforniaDepartmentofTransportation

3:00 Break

3:15 Session3: Thinking about the Transportation Systemin the Next50 Years
Ifthere isonethingthatwe canbe sureof it is that thefuturewill befullof
surprisesandunforeseendevelopments.Whatdoesthis implyfor howwethink
aboutthefuture evolutionofthetransportationsystem,howweplan, andhowwe
makeinvestmentdecisionstoday?

SessionChair ProfessorDanielSperling,Director,InstituteofTransportation
Studies,UniversityofCaliforniaat Davis,andProfessorof Civil and
EnvironmentalEngineeringandEnvironmentalScienceandPolicy

What is an Appropriate PlanningHorizon? Professor-EmeritusMelvin Webber,
DepartmentofCity & RegionalPlanning,UniversityofCaliforniaat
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Berkeley
What DoesthePastTell Us About theFuture? Professor-EmeritusWilliam

Garrison,DepartmentofCivil Engineering,UniversityofCaliforniaat
Berkeley

Toward a SustainableTransportation System ProfessorDanielSperling
Implications ofaChanging Urban Form ProfessorMartin Wachs,Departments

ofCity & RegionalPlanningandCivil Engineering,Universityof
Californiaat Berkeley

4:45 Adjourn - Transport to Richmond Field Station

6:00 Barbecueat Richmond Field Station and PosterSession
Researchpro]ectsbeingundertakenbygraduatestudentsfromseveralacademic
programswill bedisplayedin theform ofposters.The researcherswill welcome
commentsfrom, andinteractionwithSymposiumparticz~ants.

Friday April 24,1998

9:00 Session4: Defining a Vision for theFuture Transportation Enterprise
Thissessionwill presentfourviewson waysin whichthefuturetransportation
enterprisewill evolve.

SessionChair ProfessorKarl Hedrick,DepartmentofMechanicalEngineering,
UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley

The DisappearanceofDistance T. R. Laksmanan,ProfessorofGeographyand
ExecutiveDirectoroftheCenterfor Energy& Environmental Studies,
BostonUniversity

Rethinking theRoleofPublic Transportation SharonBanks,GeneralManager,
Alameda-ContraCostaTransitDistrict

Providing New Infrastructure Mary Moehring,SpecialAssistantto theRegional
Administrator,Region9, FederalHighwayAdministration

DeploymentofNewTechnology JohnFeamsides,VicePresident,TheMITRE
Corp.

10:30 Break

10:45 Session5: The Institute ofTransportation StudiesMission: Making it Happen
Thissessionwill examinewaysin whichtheInstituteofTransportationStudies
missioncanevolveto meettheneedsofthenextfifty years.

SessionChair ProfessorMartinWachs

RoleofResearchin ShapingtheFuture Transportation System Robert
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Skinner,ExecutiveDirector,TransportationResearchBoard
TechnologyTransfer-Partnership betweenThe University and Industry James

Costantino,President,ITS America
DevelopingNew Skills and Knowledge ProfessorMichael Walton,Professorof

Engineering,UniversityofTexasat Austin
From theInstitute ofTransportation StudiesExtensionto theInstitute of

Transportation StudiesTechnologyTransfer Program: SoWhat?
LindaHowe,Director,TechnologyTransferProgram;Instituteof
TransportationStudies

Institute ofTransportation StudiesLibrary: TheNext Generation Catherine
Cortelyou,Librarian;InstituteofTransportationStudies

12:30 Closing Luncheon — Bancroft Hotel
Luncheon Speakerand ConferenceSummary Adib Kanafani
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APPENDIX B:
SPEAKER ROSTER AND BIOGRAPHIES

HisExcellencyDr. MohammedAlShaikh
Minister of State and Member of Council of Ministers
YamamaPalace
Riyadh
Kingdomof SaudiArabia

His ExcellencyDr. MohammadA. Al Shaikh is Minister of Stateand a Memberof the
Council of Ministers in Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Dr. Al Shaikh is a most
distinguishedalumnusoftheInstituteofTransportationStudies.

SharonBanks
GeneralManager,AC Transit
1600FranldinStreet
Oakland,CA 94612
Phone: 510/891-4862
Fax: 510/891-4967

SharonBanks is ACTransit’s chief executive officer and is responsible for overseeing the
entire operation of the San Francisco-East Bay Area’s public transitsystem.Sheaccepted
this post permanently in 1991 after serving in a six-month interim capacity as both General
Managerand GeneralCounsel.She cameto AC TransitasGeneralCounselin 1990. As
GeneralManager,Ms. Banks supervisesthe activities of 2,000 transitworkerswho serve
the system’s235,000daily riders. Sheis responsiblefor a $166million annualoperating
budgetand$7 million capitalbudget.Ms. Banksis the Chairwomanofthe Transportation
ResearchBoard’sExecutiveCommittee and is the immediatepast Chairwomanof the
CaliforniaTransitAssociation.

HamedBenouar
Traffic OperationsProgramManager
CaltransDivision ofTraffic Operations
Mail Station36
1120N Street
Sacramento,CA 95814
Phone:916/654-2352
Email: hbenouar@trmx3.dot.ca.gov

Hamed Benouar is Program Manager, Traffic Operations,California Departmentof
Transportation.
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RobertBerdahl took office inJuly of 1997asU.C. Berkeley’seighthChancellor.Hecame
to U.C. Berkeleyfrom theUniversityofTexasatAustin whereheservedasPresidentsince
January 1993. Before assuminghis post at UT, Berdahi servedas Vice Chancellorfor
AcademicAffairs at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaignfrom 1986 to 1993.
Berdalil servedasa memberofthehistory facultyat theUniversity of Oregonfrom 1967
until 1986. From 1981 to 1986, he was Dean of the College of Arts and Sciencesat
Oregon.Hereceivedhis B.A. degreefrom AugustanaCollege, Sioux Falls, SouthDakota;
M.A. degreefrom theUniversityofIllinois; andPh.D.from theUniversity ofMinnesotain
1965 aswell asan honoraryDoctorateof Sciencein 1997. Berdahl is the co-editor or
authoroftwo booksandhaswritten numerousarticlesdealingwith Germanhistory.

JosephCerny is Vice Chancellorfor Research,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley.

CatherineCortelyou
412 McLaughlinHall
Berkeley,CA 94720-1720
Phone:510/642-3604
Email: ccortely~library

Catherine Cortelyou is Library Co-Director, Harmer E. Davis TransportationLibrary,
InstituteofTransportationStudies,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley.

JamesCostantino
President,ITS America
400 Virginia AveSW, Ste. 800
Washington,DC 20024
Phone:202/484-2904
Email: jcostantino~itsa.org

JamesCostantinois the formerPresidentof ITS America.Prior to becomingthefounding
DirectorofITS America,Dr. CostantinowasProfessorofTransportationandEngineeringat
GeorgeMasonUniversity and at one time wasan AssociateDean and Professorat George
WashingtonUniversity.

ElizabethDeakin
DepartmentofCity andRegionalPlanning
228WursterHall
Berkeley,CA 94720-1850
Phone:510/642-4749
Email: edeakin~ced.berkeley.edu

ElizabethDeakin is Professorof City andRegionalPlanning,andActing Directorofthe
Institute of Urban and Regional Development (IURD), University of California at
Berkeley. ProfessorDeakin’s researchefforts focus on transportationrelated issues,
including:LandUseImpactsofTransit: asystematicinvestigationlooking atthe35 largest
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metropolitanareasof the U.S. and documentingchangesin urban structureand urban
travel patternsover the pastthreedecades;BARTat Twenty:BART’s effectson regional
travelpatterns,on therecentform ofgrowthanddevelopmentin the Bay Area,andon the
fabric of regional politics; Impactsof ISTEA: a study of the impactsof the Intermodal
SurfaceTransportationEfficiency Act (ISTEA) over the six yearssinceits passage;and
Traffic Calmingin the UnitedStates:anexplorationofthevarietyofactionsimplemented
acrossthe U.S. to avoid, minimize, effect, or compensatefor the adverseeffects of
automobiletraffic on residentialneighborhoodsandcommercialdistricts.

DeanDunphy is Secretary,TransportationandHousingAgency,StateofCalifornia.

John Fearnsides
VicePresident,Centerfor Advanced
Aviation SystemDevelopment
TheMITRE Corporation
1820Dolley MadisonBlvd.
McLeanVA 22102-3481
Phone: 703/883-7622
Email: jfeamsides~mitre.org

John Fearnsidesis Director, Senior Vice Presidentand CEO, Center for Advanced
Aviation Development,TheMITRE Corporation.

William Garrison
Instituteof TransportationStudies
1 06A McLaughlinHall
Berkeley,CA 94720-1720
Phone:510/642-9062
Email: garrison~euler.berkeley.edu

William Garrison is ProfessorEmeritus of Civil and Environmental Engineering,
UniversityofCaliforniaat Berkeley.

Paul Gray is Dean,CollegeofEngineering,andRoy W. CarlsonProfessorofEngineering,
UniversityofCaliforniaat Berkeley.

Karl Hedrick
Mechanical Engineering Department
5141 EtcheverryHall
Berkeley,CA 94720-1740
Email: khedrick~euler.berkeley.edu

Karl Hedrick is ProfessorofMechanicalEngineeringandDirectorofthePATH Program,
UniversityofCaliforniaat Berkeley.
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WolfgangHomburger
InstituteofTransportationStudies
115 McLaughlinHall
Berkeley,CA 94720-1720
Phone:510/642-3610
Email:wolffiom~euler.berkeley.edu

WolfgangHomburger is ResearchEngineerEmeritus,Instituteof TransportationStudies,
UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley.

Linda Howe
Technology Transfer Program
452RichmondFieldStation
Berkeley, CA94720
Phone: 510/231-5678
Email: lhowe~its.berkeley.edu

Linda Howe is the Director of the Technology Transfer Program, Institute of
TransportationStudies,University of California at Berkeley. Previously, shewas the
Assistant Director for AdvancedTechnologyat RutgersUniversity and she taught in the
Planningprogramthere. She is presentlythe national chairof the TransportationPlanning
DivisionoftheAmericanPlanningAssociation.

Adib Kanafani
InstituteofTransportationStudies
109McLaughlinHall
Berkeley,CA 94720-1720
Phone:501/642-3585
Email: kanafani~ce.berkeley.edu

Adib Kanafani is theEdwardG. andJohnR. Cahill Professorof Civil andEnvironmental
Engineering,Chair of the Departmentof Civil and EnvironmentalEngineering,and
Director of the Institute of TransportationStudies at the University of California at
Berkeley. ProfessorKanafani holds a Ph.D. in TransportationEngineeringfrom U.C.
Berkeley. Sincejoining the faculty at Berkeley in 1970, he hasconductedand managed
researchon transportationsystems,transportationengineering,economics,planning and
policy. ProfessorKanafanihasauthoredover 130 publicationson transportation,including
a book on TransportationDemandAnalysis andoneonNational TransportationPlanning.
He is a recipientof numerousawardsincluding the AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers
Walter HuberResearchPrize and the Horonjeff Award. He hasservedon a numberof
NationalAcademyof Sciencespolicy analysispanels,andhasadvisedmanygovernmental
organizationsboth in theUnited Statesandoverseas.He hasparticipatedin transportation
planningactivities in a numberofcountriesin Africa, SouthAmerica,andAsia.

C. JudsonKing is ProvostandSeniorVice PresidentoftheUniversityofCalifornia.
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T. R. Laksmanan
ProfessorofGeographyandExecutiveDirectoroftheCenterfor Energy& Environmental
Studies,BostonUniversity
675 CommonwealthAvenue
Boston,MA 02215-1401
Phone: 617/353-2525

T. R. Laksmanan is Professorof Geographyand ExecutiveDirector of the Centerfor
Energy & Environmental Studies, Boston University, and former Director, Bureauof
Transportation Statistics, U.S. DepartmentofTransportation.He is theauthorofnumerous
books, articles, and papers. His books, authored and edited, include SystemsandModels
for Energyand EnvironmentalAnalysis;Spatial, EnvironmentalandResourcePolicy in
Developing Countries;Rural Industrialization in Regional Developmentin the Third
World; Large-Scale Energy Projects: Assessmentof Regional Consequences;and
EconomicFacesoftheBuildingSector.His recentarticlesinclude“Full BenefitsandCosts
of Transportation:ReviewandProspects,” “Technical Changein Transportation:Social
and Institutional Issues,” and “The Changing Context of TransportationModeling:
Implications of the New Economy, Intermodalism,and the Drive for Environmental
Quality.”

Rulon K. Linford is AssociateVice Provostfor Researchand LaboratoryPrograms,
UniversityofCalifornia.

AdolfMay
InstituteofTransportationStudies
108A McLaughlin. Hall
Berkeley,CA 94720-1720
Phone: 510/642-9063

Adolf May, Professor Emeritus of Civil Engineering, has a long careerin the field of
highway operationsand capacityanalysis.Prior to arriving in Berkeley,he worked on
traffic operationson the ChicagoExpresswaysystem.At the Institute of Transportation
Studieshehasdoneextensiveresearchfor the stateandfederalgovernments,coveringthe
vastspectrumfrom traffic designofruralroadsto capacityenhancementonurbanfreeways
andbridges.Hehasbeenamemberofthe TransportationResearchBoard’sCommitteeon
HighwayCapacityfor many yearsandchairedit for sometime. Sinceretiring five years
ago,Dolf hasremainedactivebothon InstituteofTransportationStudiesresearchprojects
andasa consultantwith TransCore(formerlyJHK& Associates).
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Mary Moehring
SpecialAssistantto theRegionalAdministrator
Region9
FederalHighwayAdministration
201 MissionSt.
Suite2100
SanFrancisco,CA 94106
Phone:415/744-2635

Mary AL Moehring is the Special Assistant to the Region Nine Federal Highway
Administrator.RegionNine oftheFederalHighwayAdministrationcomprisesthestatesof
Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevadaand the Pacific Territories. Ms. Moehring received
herB.A. in history from thecollegeof St. Teresain Winona,Minnesota;herM.A. andlaw
degreefrom theUniversity of Wisconsinin Madison,Wisconsin.Sheis a memberof the
WisconsinBarand theBar of the District of Columbia.From 1974-1978,Ms. Moehring
servedas a LegislativeAttorneyfor the WisconsinLegislature(a non-partisanposition).
From 1978-1983 she was Assistant Counsel for the Wisconsin Department of
Transportation.In 1983 sheacceptedthe positionof Directorof StateGovernmentAffairs
for the AmericanTrucking Associationat its nationalheadquartersin Washington,D.C.
Ms. Moehringjoined theFederalHighwayAdministrationin 1993 to directamulti-agency
projectto curbmotorfuel tax evasionwhich includedparticipationby theInternalRevenue
Service Criminal and Civil Divisions, the Federal Bureau of Investigation, revenue
agenciesof all 50 states,and numerousrepresentativesof the petroleumindustry. She
acceptedthepositionof SpecialAssistantto theRegionalFederalHighwayAdministrator
in RegionNine, SanFrancisco,in 1997.

Carl Monismith
Instituteof TransportationStudies
115 McLaughlinHall
Berkeley,CA 94720-1720
Phone:510/231-9587
Phone: 510/642-9067
Email: clm~euler.berkeley.edu

Carl Monismith holds the longevity record for faculty associatedwith the Institute of
TransportationStudies.Hejoined thefaculty asa lecturerin 1951 androseto becomethe
RobertHoronjeffProfessorofCivil Engineering.Hebeganwork onhighwaydesignin the
early 1950s, concentratinglargely on pavementdesignand constructionmaterials.He
founded and still leadsthe PavementResearchCenterat the Richmond Field Station,
headeda universityconsortiumundertakingoneportionofthe SHRPprogramfrom 1989-
93, andis PrincipalInvestigatorfor theCaliforniaAcceleratedPavementTestingProgram.
From all thisyou canhardly tell that heretiredofficially lastyear.
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WilfredOwen
4539 32nd Rd. N
Arlington, VA22207-4466
Phone:703/538-4434

Wilfred Owen hasbeen one of the preeminentscholarsand thinkers in the field of
transportationfor more than 60 years. His careeris closely linked to the Brookings
Institution in Washington,D.C., wherehe wasDirector of TransportationResearch.His
productivitycanbe illustratedby listing someofhis majorworks,beginningin 1934with
his Harvard Phi BetaKappaprize essay,A Studyin Highway Economics.Major works
includeNational TransportationPolicy (with CharlesDearing, 1949), The Metropolitan
TransportationProblem (1956), Cities in the Motor Age (1959), Strategyfor Mobility
(1964),TheAccessibleCity (1972)and,while hewasa Visiting Scholarat theInstituteof
UrbanandRegionalDevelopmenton theBerkeleycampus,A TransportationStrategyfor
Cal~fornia~sDevelopment:Reportto theCalWornia Departmentof Transportation(1975).
Mr. Owenis also authorofnumerouspapersandarticles.

RobertParsons
ParsonsTransportationAssociation
3106CoveRidgeRoad
Midlothian, VA23112,
Phone:804/744-8545
Fax: 804/763-2944
Email: bparsons@erols.com

Robert Parsonswas the first director of the successfulPATH Programat the Institute of
TransportationStudies, that has literally set the agendafor much of the Intelligent
TransportationSystemsdevelopment.Hewasalsoinstrumentalin establishingMobility 2000
andITS Americawherehe servedaschairofthearchitecturecommittee.

Alan Pisarski
6501 WaterwayDrive
FallsChurch,VA 22044-1328
Phone:703/941-4257

Alan Pisarski hasbeenamajor playerin thedevelopmentoftransportationpolicy within
theUnitedStates,bothasapartof theU.S. DepartmentofTransportationwithin the Office
oftheSecretaryofTransportationaswell asin his role asaprivate consultant.Hehasbeen
best known for pioneering studiesof urban commutingpatterns,which have attracted
attention in the technical literature and servedas fodder for the mediaas well. He has
appearedon anumberofnetworkbroadcasts,20/20,Nightline, andmanyothers.He is the
chairofTRB taskforceson transportationstatisticsandtransportationhistory.
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WilfredRecker
InstituteofTransportationStudies
UniversityofCaliforniaIrvine
Irvine, CA 92717
Phone:714/824-5642
Email: wwrecker@uci.edu

Wilfred Reckeris Professorof Civil EngineeringandDirector, Instituteof Transportation
Studies,UniversityofCalifornia,Irvine.

TonyAL Ridley
DepartmentofCivil Engineering
ImperialCollege
LondonSW& 2BU
UnitedKingdom
Phone:44-171-594-6097
Email: t.ridley~ic.ac.uk

Tony AL RidleyhasbeenProfessorof TransportEngineeringat Imperial CollegeLondon
sincethebeginningof 1991, during which time hehasbeentheDirectorofthe University
of London Centre for Transport Studies.He has beenHead of the Civil Engineering
Departmentfrom September1997. A civil engineerwho workedfor the GreaterLondon
Council in its earlyyears,he hasheld ManagingDirector/Chairman/BoardMemberroles
with the TyneandWearPassengerTransportExecutive,HongKong MassTransitRailway
Corporation,London Transport, London Underground,Docklands Light Railway and
Eurotunnel. His higher education was at the University of Newcastleupon Tyne,
NorthwesternUniversity, Universityof California(Berkeley)andStanfordUniversity.He
was Presidentof the Institution of Civil Engineers1995-96and is now Chairmanof the
Boardfor theEngineeringProfession(BEP) oftheSenateoftheEngineeringCouncil.

RobertSkinner
ExecutiveDirector,TransportationResearchBoard
2101 ConstitutionAveNW
WashingtonDC 20418
Phone:202/334-2936
Email: B Skinner@nas.edu

RobertSkinner is ExecutiveDirectoroftheTransportationResearchBoard.
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DanielSperling
InstituteofTransportationStudies
Universityof California,Davis
OneShieldsAve.
Davis,CA 95616
Phone:916/752-752-7434
Email: dsperling~ucdavis.edu

Daniel Sperling is Director of the Institute of TransportationStudiesat University of
California, Davis and Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering and
EnvironmentalScienceandPolicy,UniversityofCalifornia,Davis.

Martin Wachs
UniversityofCaliforniaTransportationCenter
112 McLaughlinHall
Berkeley,CA 94720-1720
Phone:510/643-1083
Email: mwachs~uclink4.berkeley.edu

Martin Wachs is Directorof the Universityof California TransportationCenterat U.C.
Berkeley, where he is also Professorof City and Regional Planning and of Civil
Engineering.Prior to joining U.C. Berkeley, he was a Professorof UrbanPlanning at
UCLA for 25 years,and servedthree terms as headof the Urban Planning Program.
ProfessorWachshaswritten four booksand over one hundredarticles on transportation
planning, transportationproblemsof the elderly, transit finance, transportationdemand
management,and ethics in planning. Professor Wachs has also conducted research
evaluatingregional ridesharingregulationsof the South CoastAir Quality Management
District andchairedajoint committeeoftheTransportationResearchBoardandtheNational
ResearchCouncilon congestionpricingfor Americantransportationsystems.

Michael Walton
UniversityofTexasat Austin
E CockrellHall #4.2
AustinTX 78712-1076
Phone:512/471-1414
Email: cmwalton@utexas.edu

Michael Walton is ProfessorofCivil Engineeringat theUniversityofTexasat Austinand
holdsthe ErnestH. Cockrell CentennialChair in Engineering.In addition,he hasajoint
academicappointmentin theLyndonB. JohnsonSchoolofPublicAffairs. Concurrentlyhe
is activelyinvolved in developinganddefiningtransportationpolicy throughhis research,
publicationsandnationalserviceto governmentandindustry.
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Melvin Webber
Universityof CaliforniaTransportationCenter
108NavalArchitectureBuilding
Berkeley,CA 94720-1720
Phone:510/642-1820
Email: webber~ced.berkeley.edu

Melvin Webber is ProfessorEmeritus of City and RegionalPlanning, University of
California at Berkeley, and Director Emeritus of the University of California
TransportationCenter(UCTC). He is the founder and currentExecutiveEditor of the
celebratedUCTC publicationACCESS.
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APPENDIX C:

REGISTERED PARTICIPANT ROSTER

RobertoAgosta
TrenesdeBuenosAires
RamosMejia 1358
BuenosAires,ARGENTINA

RobertAlexander
20Heron
Irvine, CA 92604-3607

MohammadAl-Shaikh
RiyadhDevelopmentAuthority
P0Box 495
Riyadh,SAUDIA ARABIA 1141

Winfield Arata
Airship DevelopmentCorporation
P0 Box 2455
Santa Maria, CA 93457

AdrianRicardoArchilla
123 Wilson St.
Albany, CA 94710

JoaquinArchilla
FAA
1000HighlandMeadowsDr.
Weston, FL 33327

Flavio Baita
1310 Cedar St.
Berkeley,CA 94702

David E. Barnhart
RiversideCo. TransportationDirector
P0 Box 1090
Riverside,CA 92502

ScottBarnhart
CountyofLosAngeles

25295. CaliforniaAve.
Duarte,CA 91010

WardBelding
BART
P0 Box 12688
Oakland,CA 94604

Robert Bertini
109McLaughlin Hall

Chamjit Bhullar
US-EPA
46173MeadowBrook Dr.
King City, CA 93930

ReuelBrady
847 Las Pavados Ave.
San Rafael, CA 94903

Ann Branston
BART
P0 Box 12688
Oakland, CA 94604

P. Anthony Brinkman
4433 Pleasant Valley Court N
Oakland,CA 94611-4247

Mark Brucker
US EPA (AIR-2)
75 HawthorneSt.
SanFrancisco,CA 94105

Ching-YaoChan
PATH
13575. 46th St.
Richmond,CA 94804
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AndreChandra
2504CollegeAve.
Berkeley,CA 94704

TheresaDau
2216EncinalAve#A
Alameda,CA 94501

Chia-HueiElvaChang
2299 Piedmont Ave. #433
Berkeley,CA 94720

AleidaAndrino Chavez
842KetchCt.
Rodeo,CA 94572

ThomasJ.Clausen
MetropolitanTransportationCommission
101 Eighth St.
Oakland,CA 94607-4700

Alan Clelland
TransCore
35 5. Raymond Ave. #200
Pasadena, CA 91105

Ben Coifman
109 McLaughlin Hall

Susan Collette
LosAngelesWorld Airports
527N. LaJollaAve.
LosAngeles,CA 90048

StevenB. Colman
Dowling Associates
180 Grand Ave., Suite 995
Oakland, CA 94612

RobertCrommelin
RobertCrommelin& Assoc.
73-255El Paseo,Ste9
PalmDesert,CA 92260

JoyDahlgren
PATH
1200IdylberryRd
SanRafael,CA 94903

ThomasDavinroy
220MaitlandDr.
Alameda,CA 94502-6757

HarmerDavis
1645 SkycrestDr #12
WalnutCreek,CA 94595

Tim Deal
284 Buena Vista Dr.
Novato, CA 94949

Patrice Desvallees
2 Bis Rue des Ecoles
75005Paris,FRANCE

Lyle DeVries
645 El DoradoAve. #110
Oakland,CA 94611

JenniferDill
736Liberty St.
El Cerrito,CA 94530

GeorgeDondero
MTC SAFE
101 Eighth St.
Oakland,CA 94607-4700

Bill Drunaheller
ITS - UCDavis
OneShieldsAve.
Davis,CA 95616

J.P.duPlessis
P0 Box 3173
Pretoria, SO. AFRICA 0001
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William J.Dunlay
LeighFisherAssociates
160BoretRd.#300
SanMateo,CA 94402

Liisa Ecola
775 KingstonAve.,Apt. 304
Oakland,CA 94611-4446

JoeEng
NPU
1419Lincoln Way
SanFrancisco,CA 94122

Alan Erera
2632BenvenueAve.
Berkeley,CA 94704

Anna Fantoni
426 61stSt.
Oakland, CA 94609

NatalieFay
City of Berkeley
2118Milvia 3rdfir
Berkeley,CA 94704

RonaldJ.Fisher
CTA, Inc.
6504Stratton P1.
FallsChurch,VA 22043

ReinaldoC. Garcia
2239ChanningWay #101
Berkeley,CA 94704-2101

WalterE. Gillflllan
WalterE. Gillflllan andAssociates
744CoventryRd.
Kensington,CA 94707

GeoffreyGosling
1 07D McLaughlinHall

JohnGreitzner
SACOG
30005 St. Suite300
Sacramento,CA 95823

EdwardM. Hall
301 E.LaMarRd.
Phoenix, AZ 85012

Peter M. Hall
1110 44th St.
Sacramento, CA 95819

Mark Hansen
109McLauglinHall

JohnHarvey
115 McLaughlinHall

BeverlyHickok
1066CrestonRd.
Berkeley,CA 94708

ThomasHicks
MarylandStateHwy Admn
617FairwayDr
Towson,MD 21286

Mary Hill
2238CaliforniaSt.
Berkeley,CA 94703

WolfgangHomburger
109McLaughlinHall

Marcus Hoops
Munich University of Technology
Arcisstr.21
Munich,D 80333

Sheng-ChenHuang
1 07C McLaughlinHall

TetsuroHyodo
114 NavalArchitectureBuilding
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MicheleJacobson
BART
MSQ-3,800Madison
Oakland,CA 94607

•KristaJeannotte
CambridgeSystematics
1300Clay St., Suite 1010
Oakland,CA 94612

BamardJohnson
415 Monticello St.
San Francisco, CA 94127

Maryanne Jones
KorveEngineering
4778GlenalbynDr
Los Angeles,CA 90065

Adib Kanafani
109McLaughlinHall

Tori Kanzler
Caltrans,NewTechnology& Research
P0Box 942873
Sacramento,CA 94273-0001

Hartmut Keller
MunichUniversityof Technology
Arcisstrasse 21
Munich, D 80290

Wayne Kerbs
KerbsIndustries,Inc.
3271 DonnieAnnRd.
Los Alamitos,CA 90720

MarkL. Kermit
91 LaCuesta
Orinda, CA 94563

DennisH. Klein
90 ThrockmortonSte26
Mill Valley,CA 94941

LeeKlieman
2614WarringSt. #9
Berkeley,CA 94704

KaraKockelman
2603Benvenue,1
Berkeley, CA 94704

JoanneKoegel
SACOG
3000 5 St. Suite300
Sacramento, CA 95823

Hans Korve
KorveEngineeringInc.
155 Grand Ave
Oakland,CA 94612

P.W.B. Kruger
P0Box 3173
Pretoria, SO. AFRICA 0001

ReinhartKuhne
Steierwald-SchonhartingU. Partners
Hessbruhlstr.21
70565Stuttgart,GERMANY

NathanLandau
City of Berkeley
2118 Milvia
Berkeley, CA 94704

RaymondLew
2601 CollegeAye,Apt. 108
Berkeley,CA 94704

JianlingLi
PATH
1357 5. 46th St.
Richmond, CA 94804

Da-JieLin
6216 Fresno Ave. #3
Richmond, CA 94804
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WeiHuaLin
Virginia Polytechnic& StateUniversity
200PattonHall
Blacksburg,VA 24061

FenellaLong
7474TerraceDr.
El Cerrito,CA 94530

LeonieLouw
2531EdwardSt.
El Cerrito,CA 94530

YasujiMakigami
RitsumeikanUniversity
2-1-15BambaOhts
Shiga,JAPAN 520

MatthewMalchow
475 AlcatrazAve. #9
Oakland, CA 94609

Lynn March
Caltrans, NewTechnology & Research
P0 Box 942873
Sacramento, CA 94273-0001

Carol McClain
UC OfficeofthePresident
300 LakesideDr., 18th fir
Oakland,CA 94612

Luis MariaMedus
Cerrito889
BahiaBlanca,ARGENTINA

MarkMiller
PATH
13575. 46thSt.
Richmond,CA 94804

JavadMirabdal
DeptofParking& Traffic
25 VanNessAve Suite345
SF,CA 94102

SergioMisse
Av. PresidenteVargas1733 - 17 andar
202210-030- Rio DeJaneiro- RJ,
BRAZIL

H. RichardMitchell
861 Litwin Dr.
Concord,CA 94518

Hank Mohie
HankMohle& Associates
901 E. Imperial Hwy., Suite A
LaHabra,CA 90631

EricMohr
47 Berens Dr.
Kentfield, CA 94904

RoyNakedegawa
BART
P0 Box 12688
Oakland, CA 94604

DennisNeuzil
HardingLawsonAssociates
2307 94thAve.NE
Bellevtie,WA 98004

GordonNewell
109McLaughlinHall

KarinaO’Connor
US EPA - RegionIX
75 HawthorneSt
SF,CA 94117

MeganO’Neill
2513EllsworthSt.
Berkeley,CA 94704

ProfessorOkuyama
UniversityofTottori
Tottori, JAPAN 680
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ChristineOosterhous
Assoc.ofMontereyBayAreaGov’t
541 Bellevue St.
Santa Cruz, CA 95060

StephenOwen
109McLaughlinHall

BobParsons
ParsonsTransportationAssociates
3106CoveRidgeRd.
Midlothian, VA 23112

FredPearson
ParsonsBrinckerhoff
444 5. FlowerSt., #1850
LosAngeles,CA 90071

RosellaPicado
342 A 63rdSt.
Oakland,CA 94618

StevePickrell
CambridgeSystematics
1300 Clay St., Suite 1010
Oaldand,CA 94612

JoshuaPolston
1588Henry #2
Berkeley, CA 94709

Jolanda Pretorius
P0 Box 1619
El Cerrito,CA 94530

JorgeProzzi
P0 Box 1619
El Cerrito,CA 94530

CohnRice
2412AberdeenWy #16
Richmond, CA 94806

TonyM. Ridley
ImperialCollege,DeptofCivil
Engineering
London5W7 2BU, UNITED KINGDOM

MaryRoberts
BART
P0 Box 12688
Oakland, CA 94604

BruceW. Robinson
Kittelson & Associates
610 SW Alder, Suite700
Portland,OR 97205

BethRolandson
225 Clifton St. #309
Oakland,CA 94618

DavidRubenson
RAND
1700Main St. (orP0Box 2138)
SantaMonica,CA 90407-2138

Roy B. Sawhill
26250N. Hwy 101
Hoodsport, WA98548-9616

Kenneth Schreiber
City of Palo Alto
P.O. Box 10250
Palo Alto, CA 94303

Nazanin Shakerin
TownofDanville
510LaGondaWay
Danville, CA 94526

HeeCheolShin
2316HasteSt.,Apt.1l5-C
Berkeley,CA 94704
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MauriceShiu
Contra Costa County
255 Glacier Dr.
Martinez,CA 94553

StevenShiadover
PATH
13575. 46th St.
Richmond, CA 94804

LanceShoemaker
765 Kern St.
Richmond,CA 94805

Joaquin T. Siques
2533 Durant Ave. #5
Berkeley, CA 94704

KarenSmilowitz
2513EllsworthSt.
Berkeley,CA 94704

William M. Spreitzer
22663N. NottinghamDr.
Birmingham, MI 48025

Gail Staba
Port of Oakland
530 Water St
Oakland, CA 94607

Amin Surani
SCCRTC
1523PacificAve.
SantaCruz,CA 95060

F. David Swaim
1058 Rachele Rd.
Walnut Creek, CA 94596

Robert Swierk
3974 Manilla Avenue
Oakland, CA 94609

RobertTam
PATH
13575. 46thSt.
Richmond,CA 94804

ThomasF. Tracy
CountyofModoc
206N. DanhauserSt.
Alturas,CA 96101

Jacob Tsao
1 07C McLaughlin Hall

Maria Tsavachidis
MunichUniversityofTechnology
Arcisstr. 21
Munich,D 80333

ChristoVenter
416FMcLaughlinHall

Vukan R Vuchic
University of Pennsylvania
SystemsEngrg, TowneBldg.
Philadelphia,PA 19104-6315

MartinWallen
WallenAssociates
5219MassachusettsAve.
Bethesda,MD 20816

Mary Walther
41 BayWay
San Rafael, CA 94901

Joe Wanat
1781 Haight St.
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APPENDIX E:

FULL TEXT OF CERTAIN ADDRESSESAND SLIDE NARRATIVES AND
FIGURES

Keynote: “A Golden Opportunity”
Wilfred Owen,Brookings Institution

(readbyProfessorMelvin Webber)

Birthday greetingsand bestwishesto the staff in McLaughlin Hall andtheir associateson the
Berkeley campus.Congratulationson pioneeringthe innovative studiesthat helpedCalifornia
andtheUnitedStatesto achievetheircurrentlevelsofmobility andprosperity.You contributed
to thechangeofspeedthatmadepossiblethespeedofchange.

An anniversaryis a time to look backandto look ahead.But we should also look around.We
sharea planetthat hasbecomecloselyinterdependentbut wheretheparticipantsaregrosslyout
of balance.A small minority are mobile and affluent while the majority are immobile and
destitute. It is a situation that is economically and politically unsustainableand from the
standpointof humanity unacceptable.That is why we urge you to expand the Institute of
TransportationStudiesto a world transportationstudiescenter.On this goldenanniversaryyou
cangraspagoldenopportunity.

Thereare49 countriesclassifiedby the World Bank as low income. This group of countries
representsmore thanthreebillion inhabitants,or over half the populationof the Earth. Their
income per capitaaveragesabouta dollar a day. Americanshave averageincomes80 times
higher.Thepoorcountriessufferanenormousbacklogofneeds,from foodandshelterto health
care,schools,andevery conceivablekind of goodsandservices.In a global economythereis
growing pressureto alleviate theseconditions, in part for humanitarianreasonsand in part
becausecontinuingglobal prosperityis contingenton the high proportionof internationaltrade
andinvestmentaccountedfor bythe lessdevelopednations.

Without transportationandaccessto jobs andresourcespoorcountriesareunableto contribute
theirshareofworldproductionto reducethe backlogofneedsandto preparefor thetwo billion
additionsto thepopulationexpectedbetweennowand2025.

Theworld facesthepossibility that insufficient transportationwill leadto critical shortagesand
skyrocketingpricesaswell asathreatto worldpeaceandgrowingprosperity.

While thepoor countrieshavethe most dramatictransportdifficulties, ourown country is not
without problems.After yearsof positive trendsin mobility somenegativetrendshavebegun.
We refer to thegeneraldeclinein thequality oftransportationastraffic congestionandparking
problemserodethevitality of cities and threatenthe efficient operationof interstatehighways.
Commuterproblemsloom large in the expansivemetropolitanareasand thereis increasing
pollution of the land and poisoning of the air. Often it seemsthat efforts have been so
concentratedon keepingthings moving that Americanshave neglectedthe other aspectsof
living.
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Theseconditionsaffectingtherich andthepoorrevealthat transportationproblemsaremuchthe
samearound the world in spite of widely different stagesof development.Most countries
complainof traffic congestion,pollution, poor public transport,the lack of maintenance,high
accident rates, insufficient funds and the disappearanceof open space resulting from
uncontrolledsprawl.

We concludethat if theproblemsaremuchthe sameregardlessof differing conditionstheremay
be some common contributing factors as well as some generally applicable solutions.
Comparativeinternationalstudiesshouldbeableto identify someoftheseunderlyingfactorsand
helprevealsomeuniversalremedies.

Systems

We view transportationmuchtoo narrowly. It is notjust awayto move,but to achievethegoals
of society,whetherthe goalsaregrowing food,commutingto work, expandingproductionand
trade,building bettercities, creatingjobs,or reducingpoverty.

A systemapproachcallsfor maximizingtheability to movebut minimizing theneedfor moving.
In that way therecanbeanappropriateemphasison transportationwithout diverting resources
fromthemanyotherneedsofdaily existence.

A universalproblem is the resistanceto transportationsystems.The focus is on competition
ratherthancooperation.Someprogressis beingmadein the organizationof intermodalfreight
systems,thanksto containersandcomputers.Thereis abeginningawarenessofthe global reach
oftransportsystems.Thereis evenlessrecognitionof systemsthat relatemobility to thesectors
being served. Theseinter-sectorsystemscall for systemsolutions that include not only the
supply oftransportation,but policiesandprogramsoutsidethetransportationsectorthat generate
the demand.They include the environment,community,design,telecommunications,housing,
regional development,and the natureof work. In complex societiestransportationproblem
solving includesbothsupplyanddemand-sidesolutions.

Theproblemnearlyeverywhereis thatwhile therearemanysuppliersoftransportationthereare
fewsolversoftransportationproblems.Thatrequiresinstitutionsauthorizedto buildpartnerships
andengagein joint ventures.We needto be awarethat while sometransportproblemsrequire
more mobility, others call for easieraccess.And most call for a mix. Your studieshere at
Berkeleyhavepioneeredin systemapproach.

Anotherneglectedareais the conservationof transportation.The transportationsectorshould
benefit from how otherareasof the economyare facing the pressureof mountingdemandand
leamingto conserveandinnovate.Water suppliesarebeingstretchedby cleaningdistribution
channels,which often provesto be a betterway to get morewaterthanattemptsto tap new
sources.

Electric powercompaniesgive away energy-efficientequipment,knowing that a given amount
spenton conservationcan often producemore energy than the same investmentin more
generatingplants.
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Urban Livability

Urbansystemsareaneglectedareaof global study. America’s innercities and cities in muchof
the developingworld should beableto profit from how oneof the poorestcountriesovercame
suchproblemsandemergedto benumberedamongtherichestnationsonEarth.

Singaporein 1960confrontedintensetraffic problemsin the downtownareaandtook a broad
system view of what should be done to bring relief. It would go to the heart of the
problemby giving priority to housing,jobs, andthe incomesecurityof its people,launchinga
massiveprogramof urbanredevelopmentandthecreationof plannednew communitieson the
outskirtsto accommodategrowth.

Transportationbecamethe meansofmovingoutofthecongestioninto thesuburbannewtowns.
It would help throughstreetredesignandrelocationto alterthe useof the land in the old city
slums, creating scenic boulevards,waterfront parkways, and new space for housing and
industrialestates.

A tiny islandrepublic is not the modelonewould choosefor an Americancity, but despitethe
uniquecharacterof Singaporetheexperiencedemonstratedhowtransportationcanbe themeans
ofachievingthe goalsofsociety.And the goalsin this casewerejobs,training,modernhousing,
andthecreationofhousingsupply industriesto supporteconomicdevelopment.

We needto addressthe global problemsbesettingour rapidlyurbanizingplanet.Congestionon
thestreetsof theprincipalcitieshasreachedalevel thatthreatensto destroythesemajorsources
ofeconomicdevelopmentandsocialprogress.Thereis anurgencyto undertakemajorinitiatives
to usetransportationand communicationsnot to further concentrationbut to accomplishan
orderlydispersalandto halt thedisorderlyspilloverinto surroundingcountrysidethat is ravaging
thelandandtransportingthe slumsto thesuburbs.

Plannedurbanizationin recentyearsoffersvaluableguidesto theuseoftransportationto builda
better urban future. Most work has centeredon monumental capitals and government
headquartersor on communitiesdesignedmainly for upper incomeresidents.A major concern
notbeingaddressedis theneedto accommodatelower incomefamilies.

There is a wealth of material for international case studies of moderate income planned
communitiessuchasTamaand Senri and dozensof otherJapanesenewtowns.Othersinclude
Temain Ghana,andtheFifteenthof July, one ofthe newtownsoutsideCairo. Therearemany
lessonsto showhowtheroleofmobility hasaffectedthe successandfailureofcity-building.

The usesof transportationand communicationsto moveout of extremelycongestedareasinto
more livable and transportation-friendlycommunities could make city-building the world’s
numberone industry,given an internationalcommitmentto developthe newinstitutionandthe
financialandmanagementassistancethatarenecessary.Researchis neededto developintegrated
systemsofhousing,urbandevelopment,andtransportation.
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Communications

Researchon the substitutionof telecommunicationsfor transportationsuggestsa high payoff.
Oneis especiallyimpressedwith how the first informationhighwayscameinto being in the
UnitedStates100 yearsago. Whenthe Congressauthorizedfundsfor the PostOffice to finance
freedelivery ofthe mails,farmersagreedto cleartheroadsfor all-weatherdeliveryofthemails
in order to be declaredpart of the Rural Free Delivery System (RFD). What followed
demonstratedthat accessto magazines,letters, and other sourcesinformation was greater
stimulusto developmentthanjusttheavailabilityoftransportation.

Theeffectsofcommunicationwith the outsideworld werealsovisible whenthefirst telephones
cameto villages in India a few yearsago. While the dusty roadsthat had beenavailable for
decadesresultedin no awakening,the new communicationsled to a marked increasein
economicactivity, political andsocialdevelopment,rising bankdeposits,anda greaterability to
financetransportationimprovements.

As thelow Earthorbiting satellitesbeginoperation,highwaysshoulddeferto skywaysto speed
developmentin low-income areas.Already centerswith all the necessarytelecommunications
equipmentarebeingmadeavailableto farmersandbusinesses,allowing personsunableto afford
suchhardwareto usee-mail or fax equipmentand createa web site to inform the world of
products for sale or purchasesneeded.Telecommunicationscan lead the way to economic
developmentin conjunctionwith transportimprovementsto supporttheresultinggrowthoftrade
and travel. Different investmentstrategieswill be necessaryin different circumstancesto
optimizethemix.

International Cooperation

How problemsof globalizationhaveovertakenus so quickly canbe understoodby notingthe
workingsofNature.Theworld hasbeenequippedwith built-in transportationrightsofwayto be
usedfree of chargewheneverhumansleamto takeadvantageof them. Theoceansare ableto
supportgreatbulk cargocarriersand containershipsthat interconnectthe continents.Aircraft
carry people and goods on airways that have no need for constructionor maintenance.
Informationanda host of servicesare deliveredelectronicallythroughtheatmosphere,andthe
floor of the seaprovides the rights of way for thousandsof miles of fiber optic cableswith
enormouscapacityfor global exchange.

ButNatureprovidedno suchgifts for transportationon land.Land transportwas left to humans
andthecostanddifficulties ofpreparingtheway for roadsandrails haveleft mostofhumanity
boggeddown in the isolation of rural areasand in the frustrationsof urban congestion.As a
resultfree long-distanceties connectthecities but landtransportationlagsfar behindtherestof
the systemandasaresulttheEarthoperatesat only afractionofits potential.

Transportationstudiescanhelp in revising internationalaid efforts to furthertheglobal mobility
system.Poornationshaveso muchdebtthat the annualchargesfor interestandrepaymentare
eatinginto foreignexchangereservesandslowing currentdevelopmentprograms.In someyears
therichcountriesgetmoremoneyfromthepoorthanthepoorgetfrom therich.
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Aided countriesalso have difficulty maintaining the infrastructurefinancedon their behalf.
Without funds for upkeephundredsof miles ofroadshavefallen into disrepairandsomehave
disappearedaltogether.Machinerywithout spareparts rots in the fields. Low-incomenations
neednot only capital but continuing help in managementand operation, and international
public-privatepartnershipsthatarelasting.

Successful international partnerships are being established in the telephone and
telecommunicationssectorsand more recently in the supply and distribution of energy. In
transportationthe public-privatepartnershipscreatedto supply internationalair cargo services
needto be extended.Moreairportsandhighwaysarerequiredto permitthe operationof a much
wider network to connect selectedgrowth points and createa worldwide production and
marketingsystem.

Researchneedsto beconductedonhow landtransportationcanbeglobalized.International
serviceprovidersareneededfor rail andhighwaytransport,urbanpublic transport,andglobal
transportcompaniesthat integratelandtransportandlink upwith air transportandshipping.

Researchopportunitieshavebeenvastly increasedby the ability to exchangeinformation and
ideasthroughjet travel andtelecommunications.The University’s distanceeducationprograms
will also enableaffiliated scholarsaroundthe world to participatein researchon the Berkeley
campus.

In an erawhen servicesof all kinds arebecomingglobalizedit is time to completea global
transportationsystemcapableof supportinga moreviable and accessibleplanet.International
studiesat Berkeleyarecountedon to helprealizetheglobal mobility that promisesto benefitall
ofhumanity.
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Notes for the Presentation,Demographic and SocialChange
Alan Pisarski,TransportationConsultant

The graphicsand chartsprovided in my presentationsupportthe point that therewill be
conflictingpressureson travelgrowthin thecomingdecade.

Thekeysarethefollowing:
1. Lowest population increase since the depression;with immigration a key

modifying variable.
2. Slowedgrowthin newhouseholds;historically amajorfactorin producingnew

travel demand.
3. Saturationin drivers licensesandautoownershipamongthe vast majority of

thepopulation.

But, factorssuggestinggrowthfor thefuture include:

4. Ourpopulationis movinginto thehigh travel-propensityyears,i.e. 45-55years
of age,suggestingheavytourism,etc.

5. After 2010 the world turns a big corner asthe baby-boomersreach65 with
immenseimpacton all oftransportation.

6. Racial and ethnic minorities increasinglywill be joining the majority as we
democratizeour transportationsystem with broadly-basedprivate vehicle
ownershipanduse.

7. Continueddispersionof a wealthierpopulationwill makefor increasedtrip
makingandgreateraveragetrip lengths.

In sum,this will leadto diminishedratesofincreasein overall local highwaydemandwith
annualgrowth on theorderof 2.5%or less peryear, contrastedto the 3±%of the past
twentyyears- in shortabouta onepercentagepointdifference. Transitwill do well to hold
on to its roughly6 million daily users.Theintercitymodes,especiallyinternationalair and
thecruisemodes,water,tour buses,andperhapssomesceniclong distancerail, will see5-
6%annualgrowthlevels.

The pressuresof time will dominatecommutingandother local travelpurposes,pushing
trip-chainingand fastermodes,i.e. the single occupantvehicle.Dispersalwill be abetted
by employersin searchofskilled employeeslocatingwherethoseemployeesareorwantto
be. Employer locationchoiceswill be guidedby the facts that they can locate almost
anywherenearamailbox,phoneandairport; accessto skilled employeeswhojustmightas
well bein a niceplaceto be andthesearchfor capacity- roadandair. Continuedefforts to
squeezepeopleto get themto behavein “socially acceptable”ways will only generate
moredispersal,asthepublic runsawayfrom costs,crime,andcongestion- andplanners.

Truetele-commuting,whereapersonis anemployeewith a worksite to go to usually,but
on an occasional,or scheduledbasis,works at homeor at a local work site, is suffering
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from thenegativereactionsto someofthefirst stageover-enthusiasms.A lot ofwhatwas
easilydoablehasbeentriedwith varyinglevelsofsuccess.But thebig futureI foreseeis
that of working women,particularly working mothers,creatinga strong force for more
flexibleworking arrangements.In manyinstancesincreasedpaywill besecondaryto better
control of personaltime. This will resultin more flexible hoursand daysof work with
somework beingdoneat home. The key effectshere are that thesepatternswill abet
furtherdispersalof the populationand furthersupportorientationto the single-occupant
vehicle. But small shifts herecantaketheedgeoff of peakhourtravel demandandmake
for amoreoperableinvestmentclimate.

Thegoodnewsin all of this is that wehavelargelypassedthroughanextraordinaryone-
time event, a bubble, asthe baby boomersmarchedthrough the life-cycle, frequently
overwhelmingourattemptsto keepupwith schools,roadsandotherpublic services. The
decadesofexplosivegrowthin ourmetropolitanareas,particularlythoseofthe Southwest,
arelargelybehindus.Themajorfactortherewill bewheredo immigrantscomefrom and
wheredo theychooseto locate.

Our problemsin the futurewill bemuchmore operable.We will add25 million to our
populationeachdecadefor the foreseeablefuture. Our ability to respondto that growth
will growfasterthanthat. Ourinvestmentswon’t beoverwhelmedby dramaticgrowthand
ourresourcesshouldbe greater,aswell, to dealwith the smallerscaleofproblemswewill
face. It would betragic if ourfailuresto keeppacewith theastonishinglevelsofgrowthof
thelastfewdecadeswouldweakenourresolveto dealwith theproblemsofthefuture.

Thiswill createtheopportunityto makea shift from continuouslyplaying catch-upin our
investmentsto acting more strategicallyand focusing our investmentswherepotential
economicand social benefitsare greatest. We can separatecurrentneedsfrom future
prospectiveneedsandrespondto themindividually.

While thereis a currenttendencyto believethat most of ourhigh-payoffinvestmentsin
infrastructurehavealreadybeenmade,Thefutureholdsgreatopportunitiesfor investments
in surfacetransportationwith high economicand socialyields. Overall our investment
thinking will haveto be “nimble,” i.e. responsiveto a rapidlychangingworld, and“smart”
using well-trained people properly preparedwith the necessarystatistical data and
analyticaltools. Currentresearchshowsratesof returnfor the NationalHighway System
ontheorderof20%,superiorto averagesfor privateinvestment.

Amongmy highpay-offlist:

1. Safety-relatedInvestments- Thedeathson ournation’shighwaysareunconscionable,
particularlybecauseinvestmentscanbe madethat can sharply reducethe toll. Of
course,a largepart of thecausesof fatalities are linked to vehiclecharacteristicsand
driver behavior, but all contributory factors linked to the highway itself must be
addressedincluding highway condition and design.Much of this neededinvestment
will be on the National Highway System, and is related to non-geometric
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improvements.

2. The agingofthepopulationwill be anotherfactorthat contributesto increasedtraffic
risk. Thenumberofpersonsin their fifties will increaseby 50%in the nexttenyears,
equalto halfof all populationincrease. Weneedto re-thinkandperhapsretrofit our
highways,particularly the high speedfacilities, to respondto the changingvisual
acuity, reaction times, etc. of our aging population.

It is frightening to think that in the past we consciouslyaccumulatedhighway trust
fundrevenuesto artificially balancethe budgetand foregomakingsafetyinvestments
that savelives.We mustcommit to a datecertainin thefuture (10years?)whenthese
problemswill havebeenaddressed,with timely monitoring of progress.The public
wantsamenufor actionwhichISTEA lacked.

3. International Competitiveness- Expansionof interstatetradecorridors betweenand
into ourmetropolitanareasthat serveour internationaltradingneedscan sustainand
extend our international competitiveness. Major choke-points in and around
metropolitanareasneedto beaddressed.

4. OperationsImprovements- Investmentin andgreaterapplicationoftraffic engineering
and ITS technologiesto expeditetraffic flows and increasecapacityof our highway
systems,reducingwaiting times anddelays,canpay big air quality and time savings
dividends.We will needto invest in the research,the technologies,the dataand the
skilledoperatorsto makethesesystemswork.

5. JobAccess- We needto investin betterwaysto get innercity residentsto jobsthat are
now more likely to be at highly dispersedlocationsin the suburbs.Ratherthan “big”
transitprojectsweshouldinvestin jitney-like systemsorvan-pools,where,frequently,
it will be inner-city entrepreneurswho become“small” buscompanyownersto meet
theseneeds. This will take both someinvestmentand some regulatorytreatment.
Theseare likely to be amongthe few successfultransit strategiesin respondingto
overall metropolitanand suburbantravel demandsas well. Otherhigh payoff transit
investmentswill be relatedto rehabilitatingandupgradingmanyofthe very valuable
butagingtransitsystemsoftheNortheast.

6. MetropolitanCapacity- Finally, we actuallyare going to haveto build roadsin the
suburbsand the outer fringes of ourmetropolitanareas.Therewill be a searchfor
capacityacrossAmericain thecomingyears- bothhighwayandair capacity- for both
passengersand freight. Unlessweprovidesomeof that capacityin ourmetropolitan
areas,businessesandhigh skilled employeeswill disperseeven fartherafield. Such
investmentwill helpkeepourmetropolitanareascompetitiveandmakethe life-styles
of amajorityofourpopulationmorelivable.

The goal for transportationoughtto be to reducethe effectsof distanceas an inhibiting
force in our society’sability to realizeits economicand socialaspirations- to “destroy”
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distanceasa factorin meetingsociety’sneeds.

PlanningFor The Technical Future
RobertParsons,President,ParsonsTransportationAssociates

It is indeeda pleasureto return to ITS to be a small part of ITS’s big SO~ Birthday
Symposiumto helpsetthe coursefor thenext50 years.

My topic “Planningfor theTechnicalFuture” is quite a challenge.PerhapsI wasnaiveto
acceptthis role, but on the otherhandI feel thereis muchresearchunderwaythat will
shapethings to come.In addition, the differentmodesof transportationare on differing
technicalfoundationsand thoseless advancedcan leamand benefitfrom the othersthat
havedeployedadvancedtechnologiesandtransportationmanagementschemes.

To be coveredwill be a few of the enablingtechnologiesthat could help copewith the
problemswe facetodayand mayexpecttomorrow. I will alsoattemptto illustrate a few
transportationscenariosthatcouldemergein the future.

Beforeproceedingit is appropriateto briefly outlinemy backgroundsolistenerscanbetter
understandthe rationale behind my views and personal bias regarding possible
technologiesthatmayshapeour futuretransportationsituation.

I am currently advisorto ITS Americaon systemarchitecture“interoperability” concerns
andtestingapproachesto assurethatpurchasersofITS softwareandhardwareproductsor
subsystemsmay receivethe interoperabilityfeaturesthey needwhenthey deploy these
productsinto service.OtherclientsareLawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory,JPL,and
Virginia DOT.

Manyknow ofmy yearson theITS staffin my role asrail specialistandlater founderand
first director of PATH. Othersmay beawarethat I managedthe LasVegasSuperSpeed
Rail (andMaglev) Study for the City ofLasVegasunderfederalcontractthat led, in part,
to the manyCalifornia High SpeedCommissionsthat havebeenestablished.A few may
evenremembertheyearsspenton theU.S. SupersonicTransportDevelopmentin FAA and
the Office of the Secretaryof DOT and as FederalRailroadAdministration Associate
Administratorfor R&D. But I’m almost certainnobodyremembersthe 1970’s studieson
Dual Mode applicationsor early DOT attemptsto deploy PRTs. It is the combined
experiencefrom theseactivities andcontinualreadingin theseareasthat form thebasisof
my viewstoday.

Prevailingtechnologywindsthatwill focusfuturedirectionsinclude thesethat areshown
onchart3.

Bettertransportationsystemsurveillanceis in thecardsfor a big improvement,especially
in the groundmodes.Air is going through a big upgradethat will takeyears, but the
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groundmodeseitherdon’t havesystemsurveillanceor are still attemptingto hard wire
their sensorsin a very expensivemeansto gain nearreal-time systemstatus.Thereare
betterandmuch lower costwaysto do this, andwewill seesatellites,especiallythe low
earthfamilies,andsuperprobes(roving smartcars)playing arole in low-costsurveillance.

I find the ongoingcomputerrevolutionto be the most far-reachingpeacefultechnology
developmentto benefitmankindduring my lifetime and that coversa long time. Better
yet, it appearsto still haveplenty ofmomentumto continueits impacton all facetsof our
workplaceand daily life for many years to come. It hasopenedthe parallel expansion
called “Information Technology” or IT. These are not strangeterms here at Sibley
Auditorium, astheBerkeleyEECSresearchersandgraduatestudentshavebeena vital part
ofthesedevelopments.Effectivemanagementof ourmanytransportationsubsystemswill
bemadeeasierviawidespreadIT application.

Another high tech advancementhas been in communication,especiallysatellite and
cellular.The marketpenetrationin cellular hasbeenalmost as greataswith PCsand I
believewill advancemuchfasterwith theemergingentry,ofdigitalwirelessdevices.

To assurethattheIntelligentTransportationSystemsmovementcapturedtheopportunities
affordedby thesetechnologyadvancesthe leadersat ITS AmericaandU.S. DOT decided
to spend some up front researchto develop a national architectureand involve all
stakeholdersin that process.That madea relatively straightforwardsystemengineering
taskmuchmorecumbersome,but it surelywasanecessarystep.

The big challengein transportationis to changemindsetsand the way we do business
today. Educationis badlyneededatall levels,andthis systemarchitectureprocessbrought
thisfacthomerealquick.Transportationplannersandengineerstendto continueold tricks.
Thesetoolswill notsolvetomorrow’sproblems.

Developmentof ITS standardsis in full swing but it hasbecomeabundantlyclear that
moreeffort andplanningis requiredto assure“interoperability” - familiesofproductsthat
supportinterchangeablesoftwareandhardwarethat togetherdeliver the userservicesthat
collectively constituteITS. Most of my working time today is in pursuit of anaccepted
interoperabilityprocessand testing criteria that will encouragevendorsto provide the
neededattributesin theirproductsandeithertestandcertify that theydo interoperatewith
companionproducts or have some third party provide for such testing compliance
assurance.

I hopethat ITS will follow othersuccessfulIT applicationswhereincostand wide scale
usehasbeenachievedvia theinteroperabilityroute. TheInternetis thebestexample.

OneITS goal is to eventuallyachievenearreal-timemanagementand integrationof the
various elementsthat togetherprovide our ground transportationservices- i.e., traffic
management,freeway flow control, and emergency and transit management.This
integrationmustincludevehicles,smartinfrastructure,andcontrol andof bothmicro and
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macroaspectsofthisnewsystem.

The rapid growth in IT, asit appliesto transportation,hasbeencloselyrivaled by the
developmentsin sensortechnology,basicallya technologytransferandcommercialization
from themilitary aftertheDesertStormwar.SoonSmartBomb technologywasbeingused
orplannedfor SmartCar,SmartRoad,andSmartTravelapplications.As costscontinueto
decline and reliability increases,we should see much greaterpenetrationof advanced
sensorapplicationsaswe restructurethe nation’sgroundtransportationsystemand other
basicinfrastructureaswell.

Theautomobile industry wasquick to seizeon the sensorand computingtechnologyas
they offer vehicles with more comfort features- entertainmentcenters,temperature
controls, and telecommunicationcapabilities.Safety improvementshavealsobeenmade
viasensorandcomputer-aidedsuspensionandbraking.This isjust thebeginningofwhat I
see coming. Having driven our family Caravanfor over 40,000miles with a factory-
installedVorad collision warning system,I am bullish on the prospectsof greatsafety
benefits once Detroit stepsup to providing ITS safety devicessuchas adaptivecruise
control and sidelooking warning systemson new cars.Lanekeepingshould follow and
eventuallysome localewill opt for dedicatedautomatedlanesto significantly increase
productivity, asPATH sodramaticallydemonstratedis possiblein SanDiego lastAugust.
We areon thethresholdof anewautomobileage- with extensivedriver assiststo extend
the driving envelopesimilar to thoseusedeveryday by commercialand someprivate
pilots.

SmartRoadtechnologywill bejust asimportantasSmartCars.Thereis just somuchone
can do by limiting technologyto vehicle applications.Carsand highwaysmust work
togetherin a similar fashionto the railroad mode if we expectgreat improvementin
throughputandreducedaccidentsat the sametime. Only controlof the systemaspectsof
vehiclesandroadsworkingin harmonycanachievethis. Justconsiderintersectiontraffic
avoidance. It is only feasible,in my opinion, via somesort of SmartRoadtechnology
coupledwith SmartCars. While this is no trivial task,I predict it will becomeareality in
the future, along with otherneededroad designimprovementssuchasfreewaymerging
systemsto safelyguidedriversenteringorexitingramps.

Thereis no needto spendtime regardingthe possibilitiesand feasibility of automated
vehicle/highwaycontrolin thishouse.It wasprovenhereatBerkeleyanddemonstratedto
the world in SanDiego. I hopeCaltranscontinuesits supportof automationuntil the US
Governmentreassessesits shortsighteddecisionto only look at near-termapplications.

In surveillanceI seemore improvementin all aspects- faster,cheaper,morecapacityin
smallerpackagesandonandonandon. It is upto transportationengineersto beinformed
andusetheseinnovationsin managingour transportationsystems- technologyis not the
issue,applicationsarelagging.

The wasteful practiceof hard-wiring cities will be replacedwith less expensiveand
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innovativemeansto providearea-widesurveillance.I seeexpensiveinfrastructuresbeing
replacedwith greater reliance on satellite coverageand use of super smart vehicles
(probes). These could provide traffic and road conditions to improved management
systemsthat will utilize artificial intelligenceandpredictive,adaptivestrategiesto suggest
alternativesto usersofcloggedportionsofthenetwork.

There are many technologyopportunities,but beforethey becomebenefitsto society,
attitudesand pasttransportationpracticesmustchange.The ideathat everytransportation
element(traffic or freewaymanagement,EMS, transit, etc.)in eachjurisdictionmust own
and operatea standalonesurveillance, communication,and control system is simply
outdated- we cannot afford it. In fact, in my opinion, this is the major transportation
challengetoday, and it is rootedin the educationof a new generationof transportation
engineersandplannersandretrainingof thosein the field today. Transportationmustbe
treatedasa systemandfinancedand operatedby the sharingof resourcesand talentsof
elementalagenciescomprising this system. Sharing is not the currentpractice in this
business.Everybodywantstheirown.

Time may well prove that low technologyapproachesof surveillancesuchasreal time
incidentor congestionreportedby driversto a surveillanceand advisoryreportingcenter
canbeusedin certainlocationsinsteadofextensivesmartinfrastmcture.

Needlessto say, automationcanprovide large dividendswhen usedto do manyof the
transportationsystem managementtasks. Around the world, more systemsare being
installed or updated to run without operators, and transportationservices can be
dynamicallyprovidedto matchdemandin analmostrealtime basis.Automationusedto
assesssystemconditionsandproblemscanalsogo along wayto avoidingmajorincidents
and bottlenecks.Thereis no needto have largecontrol rooms full of peoplestaringat
videos.Muchofthis processcanandshould bedoneby machine- wewould enjoybetter
managementwith fewerpeopleandresources.

I havealreadycited the problemof bit by bit transportationimprovement- the lack of
integrationof systemelementsandtheopportunitiesaffordedonceonedoesintegrateand
shareresources.Unfortunately,today’sgroundtransportationsystemis not a system,nor
are most implementerssystem cognizant,but generally a collection of independent,
sometimes competing, subsystems.This is the main reason we haven’t been more
successfulin implementingITS to date.Thereis muchemphasison advancedtechnology
but not nearlyenoughemphasisuponthepayoffof integrationandresourcesharing. In
hindsight, I wish those who had coined the ITS lingo had called it “Integrated
TransportationSystems.” But thosein chargeoftransportaren’t organizedor trainedto
promotesystemsimprovement.

Thereare highway designers- who li~nit their tradeto pavementand passivestructure
matters.Therearetraffic managers,but againtheyusuallylimit theirwork to oneelement
of the problem,be it transit, emergencymedical service,freeway control, etc. Those
designingvehiclestendto consideronly vehicle-autonomoussolutions. Hadthe air and
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rail modesstayedwith this narrowapproachwe would not havethe safe,high-capacity
transportationsystemsweall enjoy in thosefields today.

As canbe seenfrom the remarksthus far, I feel strongly that we needa new breedof
transportationengineers.UC andothertransportationengineeringschoolsmustgetin high
gear. We needdifferent skills to solve the systemproblems.Onemust understandthe
systemsaspectsoftheproblemanduseprovensystemengineeringtools to addressthekey
issueofintegrationandcontrol.It is obviousthatthereis a direneedto attractandretainIT
and communicationand control specialistsfor the transportationsector.Transportation
requiresmorethancivil engineering.Incentivesareneededto attractandkeepexpertisein
theotherkey disciplines.

Emphasistomorrow will be on better-informedtravelers,whether they drive or ride.
Californiahasbeena leaderin ITS travelerservices,andI hopeit continuesto be. Better
real-timeinformation,coupledwith convenientalternativetransportation,will bothspread
highway traffic to lessbusyparts of the network and promotemodal shift away from
driving. If this doesn’thappen,thenperhapspricingshouldbemoreaggressivelypursued,
asit is with otherconsumerservices,suchasin telephones,movies,restaurants.Even
somegasolinestationsoffer discountsto attractbusinessonnormallyslowdays.

Whentheabovestrategiesstill don’t solveprevailingcongestionor safetyproblems,then
one cancall in selectedautomation.I envisionthat heavily traveledHOV laneswill be
automated(initially in freewaysectionsservicingseveralbus routes)andtravel limited to
equippedvehicles. High OccupancyToll (HOT), like route 91 betweenAnaheim and
Riverside,may alsooffer an opportunityto provideanautomatedexclusivelaneto those
who arewilling to installcertifiedcontrolequipmenton theirvehicles.

Once surveillancecostsgo down, using innovative meansto collect traffic (static and
dynamic)conditions, I predictmassiveITS implementationaroundthe country. Major
urbansystemswill havefull-blown coverage,integratedcenters,which will servicethe
various public and private organizations needing almost real-time network status
information. Smallerregionswill havesystemsmoretailored to their individual needs.
Evenvery small townswill havesomeformatfor providingtravelerinformation,evenif it
reliesonmanualinputs from roving vehicles(buses,deliveryvans,andtrucks)andaroute
displayfor thoseenteringtown.

Theroadnetworksshouldbemoreuniformly used. Heavytraveledsectionswill eitherbe
pricedor automated(maybeboth). Modal shifts will resultoncepracticaland convenient
alternativesareprovenandknownandacceptedbytravelers.

Denseactivity centerswill see more useof personalrapid transit and people mover
concepts.The stationcarconceptBob Cervahasbeenstudying,orBill Garrison’searlier
work on theleanmachine,or somethinglike thoseideasmayoffer commuterseasyaccess
oralternativesto line haultransit.
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(Figure 1) The title of my presentationis “Coping with Growth: Traffic Operations
Planning.”Thispresentationonmy experienceat ITS andmostrecentlyalsowith SAIC.

(Figure2) It hasbeensuggestedthat presentationsin this sessionparticularlyfocuson the
role of ITS. I believethat this slide capturesthe majorroles of ITS, which hasremained
unchangedduring ITS’ 50-yearhistory -- andwill continueinto thefuture.

Theprocessencompassesresearch,education,assistance,and application.Beginningwith
research,which is thefoundationoftheprocess,both theoreticalandappliedresearchare
included.Researchleadsto fundamentalunderstanding,which is sharedin the academic
settingaswell asin continuingeducation.Educationcontinuesbeyondtheclassroomby
means of information systems and technical assistance.The process continues in
application,throughexperimentationandevaluation.And the cycle repeatsitself through
research,education,assistance,andapplication.

Turning to the technical content of this presentation,it is suggestedthat the highway
transportationsystem be divided into operatingenvironments.Operatingenvironments
varyfrom linksandnodesinto facilities, networks,andtheurbansystem.

An analytical framework is proposedas follows. The input to the framework is the
demand,supply,andcontroloftheexistingoperatingenviromnent.Traffic performanceis
predictedby ananalyticaltool, andthe operatingenvironmentis assessed.If performance
is found to be unsatisfactory,modifications aremadein the demand,supply, or control
inputelements.

If demandexceedscapacity,there are threealternativesto consider.Either increasethe
capacity,reducethe demand,or both. Capacityincreaserscan include High-Occupancy
Vehicle (HOV) lanes, geometricimprovements,incident management,and operational
improvements.Demandreductionscan include spatial, temporal,modal, andtotal travel
responses.

(Figure 3) The analytical framework depends on the level of traffic flow. For
undersaturatedflow conditions,theanalyticalframeworkcanbe relatively simplein that a
singlelink ornodecanbeanalyzedfor onetime period.Foroversaturatedflow conditions,
the analyticalframeworkwill bemorecomplexin that connectedlinks andnodeswill be
analyzedfor multi-timeperiodsandincludetravelerresponses.

(Figure4) Traffic modelsvary from relativelysimplespeed-flowrelationshipsandqueuing
analysisto morecomprehensivetraffic models.For example,theHCM 2000is now being
preparedwhich enhancesthesemodels into facility analysisfor the oversaturatedflow
conditions. Simulation models will play a major role in the future for evaluating
improvementsin the highway system.Existing traffic modelsare beingcombinedwith
planning models to provide a more comprehensiveassessmentof problems and
opportunitiesfor improvement.
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(Figure 5) Sowhat role will ITS play in the future?The samefunctionsasshownin this
slideearlier,but in a moreintenseand interactivemanner.ITS hasthe uniquecontinuing
opportunityto undertakeandintegrateresearch,education,assistance,andapplication.
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Foundations ofNewTransportation Technology
HamedBenouar,ProgramManager,Traffic Operations,California

DepartmentofTransportation

Transportationmanagementtechnologyhasevolved quite a bit since the 1 970s. In the
1 970stherewasalreadya focuson finding newwaysof operatingexistingfacilities more
efficiently. The 1971 Los AngelesTraffic ManagementCenter(TMC) was one ofthe first
coordinatedtraffic managementefforts that usedseveralnewtransportationtechnologies.
In fact, it wasone of the first systemsthat arenow known as Intelligent Transportation
Systems(ITS) in Californiawhich includeincidentdetection,freewayservicepatrol(FSP),
loopdetectors,video surveillance,etc.

In the 1 980s,with thereducedability to build newfacilities, and with more advancesin
computersandtelecommunications,moreefforts focusedon the developmentof measures
to enhancethe capacityof ourexistingsystem.TheMobility 2000initiative (aprecursorto
ITS America) wascreated,which led to the Intelligent VehicleHighway System(IVHS)
Sectionofthe 1991 IntermodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiencyAct (ISTEA), nowcalled
ITS. Caltransandthe Universityof CaliforniaBerkeleyInstituteofTransportationStudies
havebeenpartnersfor the last 50 yearsin the advancementof transportationtechnology
and were among the major players in Mobility 2000, leading the ITS movement
nationwide.Thispartnershipwasstrengthenedfurthersincethe creationofthePartnersfor
AdvancedHighways and Transit (PATH) in 1986. Two main ISTEA (ITS) efforts, the
developmentof the National ITS Architecture and the National Automated Highway
SystemConsortium,werespearheadedby CaltransandPATH asmajorplayers.

In the 2000s,weanticipatea focuson systemmanagementfrom an integratedviewpoint,
whereutilization of availablecapacityis optimized andwherethe systemincludesstate
highways,arterials,transit, andair transport.Theobjectiveis to meetthegrowingdemand
for transportationserviceandto improvethequalityof service.

AutomatedHighwaySystems(AHS) is in ourlongertermfutureandis ultimatelytheroute
to substantiallyenhancehighway capacity, safety, and travel convenience.Ultimately,
emergingAHS technologiessuchas collision avoidanceand longitudinal control will
incrementallyleadto improvedtravel while reducingthe needfor building major new
facilities.

Caltrans’ vision is for public transportationagencies,systemoperatorsand the private
sectorworking togetherin atruly multi-modalsenseto providemobility and accessibility
for California. The Caltrans Strategic Plan spells out a program of leadership for
California’s transport future, enhancing mobility for people, goods, services, and
information and optimizing the performance as a system, improving intermodal
connectivity.

TheCaltransOperationsProgramwill continueto focuson thecustomer.We mustmanage
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the existing system better. Improvementscan be achievedthrough the useof traffic
managementsystems, traveler information, and incident detection, managementand
prevention. Other benefits can be derived from geometric improvements,including
auxiliary lanes,managedlanes,and improvedramps.All theseimprovementshave to be
coordinated from a transportation system perspective. Continuing research and
developmentwill greatly contribute to the developmentof the overall transportation
system.

There is a complex interrelationshipof information, infrastructure,and field elements,
including FSP, maintenance,the California Departmentof the Highway Patrol (CHP),
local agenciesand otherpublic and private organizations.In the future we see several
major trends and issues: increasing demand,aging infrastructure, increasing funding
flexibility, anddeploymentofemergingtechnologies.Thechallengeis to traina workforce
that canunderstandthe newtechnologies.Congestionmanagementhasbecomecomplex
becausevery few road-mileshavebeenbuilt since the mid-80s, while populationand
vehiclemiles traveled(VMT) haveincreasedmore than 20 percent.Delay is increasing,
but adequateinvestmentin technologyandtransportationmanagementhasthepotentialto
reducecongestion.

The future outlook calls for safety improvements,coupled with transportationsystem
maintenanceandmanagementasthetop priority. Projectprioritizationshouldbebasedon
benefit/costanalysis.Thesuccessoftransportationmanagementhingesonsharedfunding,
sharedresources,mainstreamingITS and work force development.The end result is to
provide our customerswith enhancedmobility as measuredby safety, reliability and
accuratereal-time information. The developmentand deploymentof new transportation
technologyis vital to achievethis outcome(endresult).

(Editor‘s note: illustrations thataccompaniedMr. Benouar~saddressfollow.)
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What is an Appropriate PlanningHorizon?
Professor-Emeritus Melvin Webber,

Departmentof City & RegionalPlanning,University ofCalifornia at

Berkeley

It’s very fashionable,wheneverthe calendarturns overa roundnumber,to pretendwe’re
capableof prescientforesight.And ofcoursewe’ll all becomeespeciallyforesightedwhen
thecalendartripsoverthethousand-yearmark. Sotoday,whatwith 50thanniversariesand
millennial changes,we’ll all be actinglike seerswith ourvision fixed on at leastthe year
2020.It’s clearthat we’re in for anoutpouringofreminiscencesandpredictionsduringthe
comingmonths.

I suspectwehereareevenmoreaddictedto the delusionof foresightthanmostpeople.I
confessto beingmoredeludedthanany ofyou. Becausewe’re plannersandengineers,we
canclaim we’re smarteraboutthe future,or moreimaginative,or moresophisticatedthan
other historians-of-the-future.Some of our more confident colleagueseven talk about
inventingthefuture.”

I ratherdoubtthatwe’re eithersmartenoughorknowenoughto makethat claim.Although
it may be possibleto predict the short-termfuture and to tracethe near-termchainsof
consequencesgeneratedby projectswe initiate, the long-termlies over the horizonand
beyondview.

I want to suggestthat, despiteour considerableintelligence,knowledge,and creativity,
we’re all largely condemnedto ignoranceaboutthe long-runfuture— thatwe’re compelled
to acceptthe moremodeststrategiesof adaptationand accommodationto evolutionary,
incrementalchangesthatoccuroutsideour control.Themetaphorofthe inventorsimplies
greaterpowersthanmostofuscanclaim.

It’s aprettyhumblingtestfor futuriststo look atthepastrecordofpredictions.Manymajor
scientific discoveriesand technologicaldevelopmentsin the past have been extremely
consequential,affectingthecourseofhistory, and yet theywerenot predicted.Evenmore
important,theirconsequenceswerenotpredicted.

On a pop quiz, askhow manypeopleforesawthe popularity of automobileswhenthey
werefirst inventeda hundredyearsago.And weknow,ofcourse,thatno oneforesawtheir
subsequentinfluenceson cities, theeconomy,or patternsofdaily life. Now, askhowmany
transportationplannershavean ideawhatthe successorto the currentautomobileis likely
to be.

Evensomeof the mostknowledgeablepeoplein the various industrial sectorshavebeen
incapableof seeingdevelopmentsthatweretherebeforetheireyesin theirown fields.

Backin 1876 aninternalmemorandumwithin WesternUnion emphaticallyasserted,“This
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telephone has too many shortcomings to be seriously consideredas a means of
communication.Thedeviceis inherentlyofno valueto us.”

In 1895 whenLord Kelvin waspresidentof theRoyal Society,he proclaimed,“Heavier-
than-air-flyingmachinesareimpossible.”

A few yearslaterMarachelFerdinandFoch, Professorof Strategyat France’swarcollege
asserted,“Airplanesareinterestingtoysbut ofno military value.”

In 1920beforehe createdRCA, David Samoffwasurginghisassociatesto investin radio,
but they camebackwith a memo saying, “The wirelessmusic box hasno imaginable
commercialvalue.Whowould pay for amessagesentto nobodyin particular?”

And if you thinkno onecouldmatchtheseappraisals,theCommissioneroftheU.S. Office
ofPatentssaidin 1899: “Everythingthatcanbeinventedhasbeeninvented.”

All right, yousay,not everyoneis foresighted,not everyonehasthe capacityto appreciate
the latentpowerof new ideasor hasthe cognitiveskills for prediction.You’re right. Not
everyonedoes.But, doesanyone?

I believe some developmentsin scienceand technologyarepredictableinsofar as they
follow logical sequences.Eachnew theoreticor technologicdevelopmentbuilds on the
shoulders of preceding developmentsand typically cannot occur before the prior
intellectual foundationshave beenlaid. Until something was known about electricity,
neithertelephonesnorradioswerepossible.

But, once a developmenthasoccurredand oncea body of tenabletheory hasevolved,
imaginativemindsmaybeableto anticipatethelogicalnextstep.That’swhat inventorsdo,
afterall.

Some imaginative futurists have successfully anticipated potential consequencesof
discoveriesin thenaturalsciencesandinventionsof newdevices— perhapsevenin time
to forestall some potentially negativeeffects.The SST is the classiccase.But what of
predictabilityin otherfields,especiallyin humanaffairs?

I suggestwe’ve built a less than impressiverecordpredictingthe socialconsequencesof
developmentsin scienceandtechnology,andwe’ve had a miserablerecordof predicting
majordevelopmentsin societalaffairs:

Only a fewwiseobserversanticipatedthe nation’sswitch from its initial economicbase

in fannsand mines,to factories,and then to offices. Then, it wasn’tuntil it wasalready
happeningthat the wisestamongus were commenting on the emergenceof the post-
industrialserviceeconomy.

. Fewsawthe GreatDepressioncoming in the 1 920sandsowereableto deflectits worst
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effects.

Thesocialupheavalsthataccompaniedtheriseofthe SovietUnion, theThirdReich,the
Red Revolutionin China, the collapseof the Europeanempiresworldwide all occurred
without muchanticipationby eventheknowledgeablesocialscientists.

Add to that list the failureofvirtually everyoneto predicttherecentandsuddencollapse

of theSovietUnion — perhapsasspectaculara failure of contemporarysocialscienceas
wemight mention.

The pasttwo centurieshavebeenyears of explosivediscoveriesin the naturalsciences,
inventions in the applied arts, and political turmoil all over the globe, most of them
unanticipated— unpredictedbecausetheywereunpredictable.

Theywereunpredictablein partbecausetherecanbeno firm knowledgeaboutthefuture.
Therecanbeno scienceof the futurebecausetherecanbe no empirical observations,no
datadescribingfutureconditions.

Thereasonthe socialscienceshavefailedto predictthosemajorchangesin world history
is, I suspect,theabsenceof anadequatetheoryofhistory — adequateexplanationsof the
cause-effectrelationsthat shapethecourseof humanaffairs. Among the reasonsfor the
absenceof theoryare surelytheextremecomplexityofsocialaffairs,the erraticactionsof
humansthat follow no apparentpattern, hencethe overwhelming uncertainties.Then,
further, there’sthe possibility that societalaffairs may lack the consistencywe associate
with thenaturalworld.

I suggestthatplannersandengineersfaceafundamentaldilemma.Thosewhoplay therole
ofprofessionalplanneror engineeror forecasteror futurist areoccupationallyrequired to
describefuture conditions. It’s an essentialprofessionalrequirementthat they explicitly
anticipateboth the futureconditionsa proposedprojectwill fit into andtherepercussions
that theirproposedprojectswill generate.And yet,thefuture is largely invisible.

Plannersandengineersarefolks who purportto know somethingaboutthe future.As I’ve
noted, in their lesshumblemoments,they believethey can influence, if not shape,the
future.But, giventhedeficienciesin theory,how might theydo that?

Onepopulartactic is to traceatrendline andthento extendit into somedistanttime. But
that ofcourseassumesthatwhatevercausalagentswereatwork in thepastwill continueto
work in the future. Trend-line projection is an atheoretic forecast that there’ll be no
underlyingchange.

Wheretherearemanyplayersin thegame,asin a large-scalemarket,plannersmay try to
write regulations— like, say,zoninglaws. By constrainingindividuals’ behavior,fewer
optionsareopen,making it moreplausibleto predictbehaviorandhenceoutcomes.If the
marketprocessesarewell understood,it is sometimespossibleto rig therules-of-the-game
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andthus to inducemarketoutcomesthat arejudgeddesirable.Current efforts to install
congestionpricing reflect theexpectationthat sometrips will therebybedivertedfrom the
peakhours.The FederalReserveBoard’sadjustmentsof the rediscountratereflect their
expectationthat privateinvestmentrateswill respondin predictableways.

But whatofsituationsthat areeitherunpredictableorsooverlaidby unknownprobabilities
asto behighlyuncertain?Whatthen?

Plannersand engineershavelong contendedthat they can overcomethe difficulties of
forecastingby precludingtheneedfor forecastingthroughcontrol.Wheretheycancontrol
future developmentprojectsand compel them to conform to a preformulatedplan, one
needonly readtheplanto previewthe future. So, in thespecialcaseswhereplannerswork
for powerful agenciesthat can control the environmentthey work in, they can indeed
determinewhatthefuturewill bring — within theboundariesoftheirprojects,ofcourse.

A clearinstanceofsuchanagencyis aBritishnew-towncorporationthat ownsthelandon
which a town is to be built andwhich is controlledby a singleandstablepolitical party
whose leadersshare the corporation’sobjectives.The parallel here is a private land
developerwith strong financesandlargelandholdings.Developmentslike BishopsRanch
in ContraCostaCountyareofthatkind — centralizedcontrolsby oneownerandplansby
onedesignermakefor outcomesthataccordwith afixed plan.

I guessanearlyvarianton thatmodel wasthe CaliforniaDivision ofHighwaysin ITTE’s
early days. With a clear political mandateto build roads and bridges and the fiscal
resourcesto write contracts,the Division wasableto do its job — to saywhich roadswill
be built where, then to assurethey’d be constructedaccording to formal plans and
specifications.

It wasonly laterwhenpopularoppositionto that missioncreatedstrong counter-political
pressuresthat Caltransfound it difficult to shapeits own administrativeconditionsand to
build thefuturetransportationsystemaccordingto its owndesigns.

Nowadayssuchcentralizedcontrol is less common than in the past, as citizens have
leamedto protestany developmentsin their backyards,aspolitical pluralism makesfor
evergreaterdiffusion ofpolitical influence,andasmarketsreplacecommand-and-control
agencies.

Especially now, when contemporaryhistory is so turbulent and when the pace of
technologicalandinstitutional developmentsis sorapidand indeterminate,it’s harderand
harderto control whateverare the factors that induce contextualchangesbeyond the
immediatehorizon.

I oncesatnext to a chaponanairplanewho describedhimselfasa long-rangeplannerfor
Dow Chemicals.I was ratherstunnedwhenhesaidhis long-rangeplanninghorizonwas 3
to 5 years.Beyondthathe said, theyweren’t surewhich chemicalsthey’d be producing,so
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rapidwasthepaceofdiscoveryandinventionin chemistryatthetime.

We on theotherextremeclaim theability to planfor 20 to 50 years.Yet, ourenvironments
are buffetedby developmentsnot only in chemistry but in every other field of science,
history,engineering,politics, economics,andso on.

Especiallyin theseturbulenttimes, I suggestthatfirm plansmustinevitably beshort-term,
short enoughto permit someconfidencein the probabilitiesthat anticipatedeventswill
occur.We canbeprettysurethesunwill risetomorrow. Somefolks areprettysurethatthe
DowJonesIndustrialAveragewill alsorisetomorrow,althoughthere’s lessthanunanimity
in that forecast.In light of that uncertainty,wise investorswill diversify their holdings,
somewill hedgetheirbets,andmostwill try to find anescaperoutefor whenexpectations
fail.

We canbecertainonly aboutuncertainty.So, oneplausiblestrategyis to takesmall steps,
wheneverfeasible— smallerprojectsthat permit adjustmentsasthe long-view changes;
thento wait and seewhat happens;thento reactdefensivelywhenthingsgo wrong; or to
reinforcethosechangesthat seemokay.

That’s pretty much what happenedwhen persistently rising family incomes led to
widespreadauto and home ownershipand suburbanization.Although suburbanization
startedbackin early settlementswhennewresidentslocatedat the edgeof thevillage, no
one foresaw the extensiveautomobile-basedsuburbansettlement pattern in post-war
America until it happened.Then, outmigration from the metropolitan centersled to
defensivelyreactiveurban-renewalprogramsthat soughtto “savethe centralcities.” At
the sametime the new suburbs’popularity led to massiveconstructionprogramsandthe
installationofnewgovernments,diverseurbanservices,et cetera,thatreinforcedthemove
to the metropolitanedge. Willy-nilly, American metropolitanareascontinueto survive
with both declining center cities and expandingsuburbs,typically in the absenceof
anythingresemblingcentralcontrolsoverlong-rangeplans.

It’s now apparentthat societalsystemsareguidedby big internalgyroscopesthat areonly
partly understood.It’s also apparentthatthosesystemsareremarkablyadaptive,that they
are frequentlyableto accommodateby absorbingnewdiscoveriesand newtechnologies,
sometimesevenwith equanimity.

That’snot alwaysso, ofcourse.Soamajorfunctionofthosewhoproposepublicprojectsis
to anticipatethoseprojects’repercussionsandto find waysof softeningnegativeoutcomes
andexploitingpositiveones.

Thatcallsfor a styleofplanningandgoverningthat doesnot rely on centralizedcontrol or
on long-rangemasterplans. Insteadit calls for anongoingprocessof governingthat relies
on constantmonitoring — constantlyendeavoringto anticipateconsequencesof both
externallygeneratedeventsandofdeliberatelyplannedactions.Thatmustbe whatDwight
Eisenhowerhadin mindwhenhe said,“Plansarenothing.Planningis everything.”
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But, first, it calls for improvedcapacityfor prediction— surely for doing far betterthan
ourpredecessorshavedone.Thatmeansit callsfor bettertheorythat might exposecause-
and-effectrelationshipswithin societal systemsand thuspermit predictionof how those
systemsmight changewhenperturbed.

Above all, it calls for a largemeasureof humility and a capacityto accommodateto
unanticipatedchangesthatareoutsideourcontrol.

It says,finally, that, howevermuchwemayaspireto acapacityfor “inventing thefuture,”
wemustfirst acquirethecapacityfor adaptingto thefuture.

What Doesthe PastTell Us About the Future?
Professor~Emeritus William Garrison,

DepartmentofCivil Engineering,UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley

We will focuson whathistory says,with anemphasison thebenefitsof investmentand
use.

Looking backis usefulandnecessary,giventhatwehavelargetimeconstantsfor system
deployment,on the orderof60-70years.First, wecanlook at a classicS-shapedproduct
developmentcurvefor pavement-feetpercapitain theUnitedStates(seeFigure 1). This
is very similar to acurveofenplanementspercapita,whichmaybecomposedofthree5-
curvescorrespondingto the introduction of DC-3, jet aircraft, and deregulation(see
Figure2). Anotherusefulview is that ofJ-shapedcurvesfor costsofprovidingservices,
for examplein theair transportationrealm(seeFigure3).

Onemustbecarefulof local anomaliesin the long-termtrends.It is also usefulto look
backin orderto uncoverhiddenproblemsandopportunities.Someexamplesincludebad
railroadlocationscausingexcessivecosts(ca. 1906)andtheideaof developingroadsfor
motortrucktransportonly (ca. 1928).

Lookingbackthroughhistorycanputcrisesin perspective.Furtherit is importantto look
backwithout a blankslate,sincehistory tellsusnothingunlesswetry to assemblesome
historicaldatato validateordisprovesometheoryorinterpretation.

To aid in thinking abouttransportation,it canbeconsideredwithin a systemofsystems.
Thezerothorder systemconsistsof the building blocks; the first order systemsare the
modes themselvesand combinationsof modes; the second order systems involve
combining systemsthat use the transportsystems.The combining is the essenceof
innovation(Schumpeter,1934).

Innovationsare what make us as a society better off—that’s how the benefitsof
transportationinvestmentaregenerated.Why shouldwemaketransportation“better?” It
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enablesinnovatorsto do theirwork!

It is usefulto look at waysthat transportationimprovementshavemadeus all betteroff.
In the areaof farming, Cronon (1991)notesthat railroadsin Midwesterndevelopment
allowed three-croprotation and grain futures marketing.Transportationimprovements
werethegreatenabler!

In the developmentof factories,Fogel (1956)exploreda suppositionthat railroadshad
neverbeenbuilt andconcludedthatthingswould nothavebeendifferent.He failedto see
that railroadservicewascombinedwith otheractivitiesto allowaneconomicboom,such
as large-scaleproduction of iron and steel (raw materials, year-round operation,
scheduling).

Supposeyou superimposetransportationsystemdeploymenton agraphof growth in the
U.S. GrossDomesticProduct.You seethat boomsin economyarealignedcloselywith
transportationinvestment.Herewe seethat benefitsaretriggeredby transportationasthe
enabler(seeFigure4).

In 1844,JulesDupuit summarizedtheseideasprofoundlywhenhestatedthat theultimate
aim of a meansof communicationmust be to reducenot the costsof transportbut the
costsofproduction.
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Implications of a Changing Urban Form
Professor Martin Wachs,

Departments of City & Regional Planning and Civil Engineering, University

of California at Berkeley

Every technologicaladvancein transportationand every capital investmentproject in
transportationhasinfluencedurbanform, andeverychangein urbanform hasimplications
for transportationsystemsand their planning and policy. The trouble is that we all
understandthe relationshipbetweentransportationand urban form differently, and we
strongly disagreewith one anotherasto what the implications are of different actions
affectingurbanform andtravelandtheirinteraction.

In 1835 mostpeoplelived within walking distanceofwheretheyworked.By the startof
this century,transportationhad evolvedrapidly from horsecartsto omnibusesto street
railways, which allowedcities to expanddramatically.Still, cities were crowded,dirty,
dense,congestedplaces.Thefirst nationalconferenceon City Planningandthe Problems
of Congestionheld in Washingin 1908wascharacterizedby manyspeechesin which the
leadingthinkersofthedayoneafteranotherinsistedthatthedisease,poverty,darknessand
viceof the American city was causedby thescourgeofhigh-densityliving, andthat it was
thejob of urbantransportationplannersto build public transit routesto outlying areasfor
the explicit purposeof lowering density.For example,CharlesHorton Cooleystatedin
1884: “Humanity demandsthat menhavesunlight, freshair, grass,andtrees.It demands
thesethings for the manhimselfandstill moreeamestlyfor his wife andchildren.On the
other hand, industrial conditions require concentration. It is the office of urban
transportation to reconcile these conflicting requirements; insofar as it is efficient, it
enables men to work in aggregatesand yet to live in decentisolation. The greaterits
efficiency in speed,cheapness,andconvenience,the greaterthe areaover which a given
industrial population may be spread.”

Mary KingsburySinikhovich, the only womanto addressthe first annualconferenceon
city planning, urged that new immigrants bewhiskedto low-density suburbsbeforethey
had a chanceto settle in lower Manhattanand be destroyed by the urban densities.
Subwaysto theBronx andQueenswere urged,combinedwith low fiat fares,so that low-
incomepeoplecouldaffordto live at low densityat the edgein orderto avoidthe pitfalls
of inner-city living. Completelyoblivious of the fact that it wasconventionalwisdomin
1908 that subways and streetcars would lead to lower density and encourage
suburbanizationand that was seenasa good thing, we todayhave a new conventional
wisdomendorsedby PeterCalthorpeandPeterNewmanandJeffrey Kenworthythat our
problem is that we suffer from terribly low densitiesand suburbanization,and that air
pollution and diseaseand inequity andthe sterility of the suburbsarethe resultof urban
sprawland that we ought to build public transit routesto outlying areasfor the sakeof
increasingdensityand alleviatingsprawl. Today’s heroesare the neotraditionalistswho
urge us to restorewhat we consciouslyrejected80 or 90 years ago, and to reject the
suburbanutopiathatplannersof80 yearsagoweretrying to correct.
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Ofcourse,I haveoverstatedwhathasreally beengoingon. Theautomobile,thetelephone,
the radio, and later computersand other forms of information processinghave all
facilitatedsuburbanization,andtheloweringofdensitieshasoccurredto levelswell below
those that were envisionedby the planners at the turn of the century, and the
neotraditionalistswould like usto increasedensitiesto thepoint that public transit might
beviableandmixed usecommunitiesmight be sustainable,butnot to levelstypical ofthe
centralcity of 1850 to 1900. In fact, the lower densitiessoughtby plannersin 1910were
actuallyhigherthanthehigherdensitiessoughtby plannersin 1998,aswecontinueto seek
someholy grailor goldenmeanconsistingofsufficientdensityto createa stimulating and
diverseurbanenvironmentin which public transit is a viable transportationoptionwhile
notsodenseasto causecrowding,traffic congestion,andvariousformsofcontagion.

We don’t really knowwhatthis goldenmeanis — whatis anoptimalurbandensity;yetwe
havedivided ourselvesunwiselyinto armedcamps.Onecampbelievesthatthe automobile
is an unmitigatedevil, polluting the air and consumingenergyand encouragingsprawl.
The other group believesthat the automobile is the fullest expressionof the best of
capitalist society, providing freedom of choice with respect to travel and living
environments.

We often stagedebatesbetweentheseperspectives,andtherearebooksarguingthat one
future is betterthananotherandoughtto bepursuedwith vigor. I myselfremainconfused
and indecisive.I cannotwith any confidenceoffer any pronouncementsas to whether
future changesin urbanform can substantiallycontributeto urbanlivability or reduced
traffic congestion.I am not certainthat increaseddensityis either good or bad. I can, I
think, predict with some certainty that the trend toward lower densities overall will
continueasa generaltrendin theU.S.,andprobablyevenmoresoin othercountries,with
thegreatestchangesstill aheadindevelopingcountrieswheremotorizationis proceedingat
thefastestrate.My hopeis that we in the university, in this instituteand elsewhere,can
contributesomefindings andfactsandinsightsto the discussionofthis issue,and lower
thetemperatureof thedebatesomewhat.Don’t think thereare any rights andwrongson
this theme.

Empirically, it would appearthat by increasingthe densityof residentialand commercial
activities in anurbanareawe do indeedreducethe numberof daily automobiletrips per
household,aspeoplerely moreupon transitandwalking and othermodes.But, it would
appearthatovera reasonablerangeof densities,adoublingof residentialdensitycanyield
somethinglike a 15 percentreductionof trip generationper household.But, of course,
while doubling the numberof householdsreducestrips per household,it increasesthe
numberofhouseholdsperacreor persquaremile, sothattotal travel increases.New York
producesmorevehicletrips perunit ofareathandoesWalnut Creek.But manyplanners
andtheoristsurgeusto densifyourcommunitiesto havelower travel ratesperhousehold,
while toleratinghighercongestionlevelsperacreorper squaremile becauseof thelarger
numberofhouseholds.
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On the other hand some other analystsargue that the best way of reducing traffic
congestionin ourcommunitiesis to reducedensity. If a communityhasonly six or eight
dwellingunitsperacre,it obviouslywill producefewertrips peracrethanonethat has20
or30dwelling unitsperacre,so to improvethequalityof communitylife, weshouldbuild
at lower densities.Theywould arguethat peopledon’t wantto live atNew York densities,
andweshouldbuildmanymoreWalnut Creeksin orderto allow largernumbersofpeople
to live in less traffic-impactedcommunities,eventhough the consequenceof this is to
covera largerproportionof the land areawith lower-densitycommunitiesand thus to
undoubtedlyencouragemoretravelin total thoughlessperunit ofarea.

Whichapproachis better?While theneotraditionalistsarguefor higherdensityandtransit-
oriented development,and their critics insist that most people like less-congested
communitiesand prefer low-density suburbs,and very spirited debatestakeplace over
theseissues,I standbackandaskwhetherit’s worthdebatingaboutat all in theabstract.I
seea future with morevariety — moreof eachchoiceasboth inevitableand desirable.I
have seenseveralefforts to downzonethe allowabledensitiesin communitiesin orderto
reducetraffic congestion,while other communitiesareconstructingurban limit lines in
order to force higher densities within certain boundariesin order to reducetraffic
congestion, and critics of each approachrage and rail against one another. Yet,
transportationplanning is largely debatedat the regional level, and land use is largely
regulatedat the municipal level, andthoughthe two are functionallyinterdependent,for
themostpart,we find it difficult to orchestratethemsothatthey aredeterminedin concert
with oneanother.

While thesedebatestake place, we have createda society in which we have more
registeredcarsperlicenseddriver thananyotherin the world, and wespendmorepublic
moneyon transitperrider servedthananycountry in theworld, andwhile weareprobably
the mostmobilesocietythathaseverexisted,despitethiswehavepeoplewho lackhealth
careor employmentoreducationalopportunitiesfor lackof access.To me,the inability of
someelderlypeopleto get to healthcare,the inability ofmanypeopleto searchfor work
beyondtheirneighborhoodsbecauseofthe costoftimeandtravel, andthe frustrationthat
parentsfacebecausethey haveto drive their kids everywherearemore important social
issues than the physical form or our cities. While these issuesare not completely
independentof urbanform, theyare alsonot entirely the resultof urbanform either, and
their solutions canbe found in many approachesand strategiesthat reachbeyondurban
form.

Supposeit is now 2050,andwearelooking backfrom thatvantagepoint on theyear1998,
andweareaskingwhat changeshaveoccurredbetween1998and2050in therelationship
betweentravel and urban form. I believe that in the year 2050 our society and our
transportationplannerswill simply not considerthe issueof densityand travel to be as
significantaswe do today. Thoseissueswill havebecomeuncoupledfrom one another.
The debateswe arehavingnow might be an interestingfootnote in a history book, but
looking backon thesecurrentdebatesand on thecommunitiesthat we arecreatingfrom
the perspectiveof 50 yearsin the future,I believethat wewill hardlyrememberthat this
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debateevertook place.

Becausethepopulationwill havecontinuedto grow between1998and2050, cities will be
muchlargerthantheyaretoday.Muchof Californiawill be urban,but the differentiation
betweenurban,suburban,andrural will be far lesspronouncedthan it is today.We will
havein generallargerurbanregionsbut theywill belessintenselydevelopedthantheyare
today— exceptfor nodesofdensedevelopmentthatexist for cultural reasonsto satisfythe
demandsof peoplewho choqseto live at andwork at higherdensities.But the quality of
life, thenatureof daily living andthe travel patternsof familieswill bemorevariedfrom
householdto household than they are today, and lessassociatedwith populationdensityor
landusedensity.Becausewewill communicatewith oneanotherin somanywaysoverso
manyparts of the world, we will find ourselvesworking at different hours from one
another,andwork will be fundamentallydifferent in time and location; we will work at
homeand in offices and in factories,and we will work in the morning or afternoonor
evening.We will travelat differenttimes, andour travelwill be morebroadlydistributed
in spaceandtime, andthat dispersionoftravel in bothspaceandtime will be oneof the
major factors thatwill allowusto manageanenormousincreasein travelvolumeswithout
anenormousincreasein congestion.

Peoplewho in 1998 believedthat we could not sustainincreasedmotorizationwithout
chokingourselveson congestionandair pollution will have beenprovenwrong because
wewill travel at awider varietyoftimes andplacesand,eventhoughwewill travelmore,
we will not all be competingfor limited transportationcapacityat the samehoursof the
day. Greatertransportationcapacitythrough automationand the useof communications
technologywill also contributeto broaderrangesof choices in howwecommunicatewith
one anotherand travel to and interactwith one another.Lessair pollution and greater
energyefficiencywill betheresultofchangesin technologyratherthanofurbanform, and
peoplewon’t even associatethoseissueswith urbanform; nor will they rememberthat
anyoneeverdid. Urbanform will be lessofa determinantoftravelandhumaninteraction
thanever,andthat greaterindependencewill allow for a greatervarietyofurbanformsasa
reflectionmoreof tastesand historical accidentsand climate and so forth ratherthanof
transportationtechnologies.

At the 100thanniversaryoftheInstituteofTransportationStudiesat UC Berkeley,wewill
honorand fondly rememberthe contributionsofthe recentlyretireddirector of ITS who
graduatedwith her Ph.D. in 1999, and had returnedto headthe healthy and growing
institutefrom 2020 to 2050, aftersheroseto prominenceas an academicat a different,
easternuniversity. She will havebecomefamousfor developinga generaltheoryof the
unity of telecommunicationsand transportation,and will have finally presidedover the
seismicupgradingand aestheticredecorationof McLaughlin Hall, which had originally
beenscheduledfor the late nineties, but which, in accordancewith the traditions of
Berkeley,hadactuallybeenstartedin 2040andcompletedin 2050.
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Providing New Infrastructure
Mary Moehring,

Special Assistant to the Regional Administrator, Region 9, FederalHighway
Administration

I am very pleasedto speakto you today on behalfof Julie Anna Cirillo, the Regional
FederalHighwayAdministratorfor RegionNine. As partofthis sessionI’ve beenaskedto
addressissuessurroundingprovidingnewinfrastructurein thefuture. Obviously,this is an
extremelybroadandmanyfacetedpublic policy topic. In theshorttime I havetoday, I’ve
decidedto concentrateon theneartermissueof fundingthesurfacetransportationprogram
for the next severalyearsand end by sharingsomethoughtson how I think the federal
transportationprogram,andin particular,thefederalhighwayprogramwill be deliveredin
thelongerterm.

Before, I think it is importantto give you somecontext for my remarks,particularlyfor
thoseofyouwho arenot familiarwith thefederalagenciesinvolvedin transportation.The
federalDepartmentofTransportation,U.S. DOT, asit is known,is madeup ofeightmajor
operatingadministrations-- ormodal administrationsaswecall them:theFederalAviation
Administration (FAA), Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), Federal Transit
Administration(FTA), FederalRailroadAdministration(FRA), NationalHighway Traffic
SafetyAdministration(NHTSA), ResearchandSpecialProgramsAdministration(RSPA),
and the U. S. CoastGuard. Eachof theseadministrationshavedifferent functionaland
programmaticresponsibilities.However,theintermodalnatureof transportationtodayhas
fosteredamorecollaborativeatmosphereamongthemodes.SecretarySlater,in particular,
has fosteredtheconceptofOneDOT.

With that, let me turn to one pieceof transportation-- surfacetransportation.The most
importantpieceof domesticlegislationnow beforeCongressis thesurfacetransportation
reauthorization bill. The surface transportationreauthorizationlegislation is the most
importantpieceof domesticlegislation nowbeforethe Congress(andnot only becauseit
will include the funds to continue to pay my salary)and it is vitally important to the
travelingpublic,andboththepublic andprivatesectorsofthetransportationcommunity.

As I amsureyouareaware,themostrecentfederal-aidhighway andtransitlegislationwas
the IntermodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiency Act of 1991, known asISTEA. ISTEA
wasa multi-yearbill which expiredon September30, 1997. TheAdministrationsubmitted
its proposalto reauthorizethe federal-aidhighway and transit programsin February of
1997andproposed$175billion in total funding for a 6-yearperiodbeginningin fiscal year
1998.Thatproposalwasknownas“NEXTEA” for short.

However,Congresswasunableto agreeuponanew,long termbill to extendhighwayand
transit programsprior to September30 of last yearand insteadpasseda sevenmonth
extensionofISTEA, which expireson April 30, only six daysfrom today.After that date,
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no new federal transportationfunds will be available for projects until a permanent
extensionis passed.

I hadhopedthat I would beableto tell you thata bill to reauthorizethehighway, transit,
and highway safetyprogramshad beenenactedand that I would be ableto discussits
features,programs,andfundingprovisions.Unfortunately,I can’t. Theenactmentofa bill
is still a few weeksandperhapsa fewmonthsoff. Thegood news,however, is that both
the SenateandtheHouseofRepresentativeshavepassedversionsof areauthorizationbill
whichwill carryforwardthehighway,transit,andsafetyprogramsfor anothersix years.

TheSenateBill, 5. 1173,is calledtheIntermodalSurfaceTransportationEfficiencyAct of
1998.It is generallyknownasISTEA II. TheHouseBill, H.R.2400, is calledtheBuilding
Efficient SurfaceTransportationand Equity Act of 1998. This bill is more commonly
knownasBESThA.

However, as is usually the casein major piecesof legislation, the two bills differ
significantly in their specificprovisions.As manyof you probablyknow, the mechanism
usedto resolvethedifferencesbetweenthetwo bills is knownasa conferencecommittee,
composedof selectedmembersfrom both the majority andminority partiesin theSenate
andtheHousewho arechargedwith drafting abill which resolvesthedifferencesbetween
the two bills. Oncethe committeeagreesupon a conferencebill, it is submittedto both
housesofCongressfor approval.No amendmentsarepermitted-- it is eitherup or down.
So you can see how importanttheconferencecommitteedeliberationsareto the ultimate
outcomeof the legislation. Both the Senateand the Househavechosentheir respective
confereesandtheybegantheirdeliberationsthis week

Theoriginal goal -- whichwasfor the completionandpassageoftheconferenceagreement
for thePresidentto sign by May 1, thusavoiding the lapsein spendingauthoritywhich I
mentionedearlier,is no longerrealistic.

It appearsthat oncethe complexitiesofbothbills wereexaminedby Confereesandtheir
staffs(a processthathasbeenunderwayfor severalweeks)and, mostparticularly, when
thebudgetissuesthat standin thewayof fundingat the levelsapprovedby theHouseand
Senatewerereviewed,thetargetdatefor enactmentwaspushedback.

The new targetdate for completionis before Congressrecessesfor the Memorial Day
holiday. If that is not met, the next logical targetdate is beforethe July Fourth recess.
Hopefully,Congressionalactionwill becompletedsoonerratherthanlater.

Althoughbothbills arevery largepiecesof legislation,with thousandsof provisions,the
debateis really aboutjust threethings --- money,money,andmoney -- how much,who
getsto spendit, andwhatit getsspentfor.

Let mecut right to the chase-- the real sticking point to thepassageofthis legislationis
theoverall annualfunding level andhow that level relatesto theBudgetagreement.Both
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SenateandHousebills provide for a very substantialincreasein transportationspending
for highwaysandtransitoverthe levelprovidedin ISTEA. Thetotal fundingprovidedfor
all highway and transit programs in the Senateversion of the bill over 6 yearsis about
$214billion. TheHouseversionis somewhathigheratabout$218billion over 6 years.In
other words,theoverall levelsarevery close.In Washingtonterms,a billion hereor there
for amassive,multi-yearpubicworksprogramis arelativelyminormatter.

However,the real problemis that thesefunding levels significantly exceedthe funding
levelsofthecurrentbalancedbudgetagreement.TheHousebill at $218billion exceedsthe
balancedbudgetagreementby some$26billion.

While we obviously don’t know what the final numberswill be, it may be of interestto
reviewthemagnitudeofthe increase.LetmeusetheHousebill forpurposesofillustration.
TheHousebill would increasehighwayfundingby about50 percentoverthetotalsunder
ISTEA to anaveragelevel ofabout$30 billion annually.Highwaysafetyprogramswould
be fundedat an averageannuallevel of about$350 million. Transitprogramswould be
funded at an annual level of about $6 billion.

So as you can see, the biggest issue facing Congress,andthe onewhich will ultimately
decide the fateof the reauthorizationbill, is how the increasedtransportationspending
foundin both theSenateandtheHousebills canbeaccommodatedwithin theconfinesof
the bipartisan balancedbudget agreement.Until the budget issuesare resolved, the
confereeswill notknow howmuchmoneythatwill beavailablefor surfacetransportation-
- andwewill nothaveabill.

The Administration has indicatedthat while it is committed to increasing transportation
spending over the levels of ISTEA, it believestheproposedspendingin both the House
and Senate bills goestoo far, andcouldthreatenbothfiscal disciplineandcommitmentsto
education, child care and other investments.

The Housebill containsa provisionstating that the Secretaryof Transportationshall not
apportion, allocate, or obligate any fundsunlesstheadditionalspendingfor transportation
is offset by savings elsewhere. However, the bill doesn’t contain any specific savings.
Therefore,thesesavingswill haveto be foundby theConferenceCommittee.TheHouse
leadershave expressed a commitment to find savings (or offsets astheyarecalledinside
thebeltway)inotherareasto maintainthecapsofthebalancedbudgetagreement.

Those funding shifts must be part of the FY 1999 budgetresolution that Congressis
supposedto finish by eachApril 15, butrarelydoes-- andthis yearis no exception.The
HouseBudgetCommitteehasyetto completeits versionofanewbudgetplan.

The Senatebudgetplan approvedjust beforethe Spring recessassumes$10.5 billion in
savingson veterans’ healthbenefitsand $1.7 billion in projectedsavings in food stamp
administrativecoststo help fund the transportationreauthorizationbill. Theseprojected
savingswerealso assumedin the President’sbudgetsubmittedearlierthis year.However,
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the Administration is counting on thesesavings to fund educationprogramsand other
initiatives rather than increasedtransportationfunding. In addition, the food stamp
administrativesavingsare also beingclaimedas offsets for an agricultural researchbill
nowin conferenceandasway to fund therestorationofbenefitsto legalimmigrantswhich
were eliminatedin the 1997 welfarereform legislation. So, you can see,therearemany
claimantsonthesepotentialsavings.

You haveall probablyreadrecentnewsreportsthat indicatethatthereis far moremoney
coming into theTreasurythanwasforecast-- perhapsasmuchasa $50 billion surplusin
FY 1998. If this is true, doesn’tthat solvetheproblemof finding additionaltransportation
dollars? Not necessarily.There are also proposeduses for these funds -- the most
prominentof which is a plan to useanywindfall surplusesfrom a boomingeconomyto
helpsolvetheloomingcrisis in SocialSecurityfunding.

Therefore,it is still the case,at leastatthemoment,thatanyincreasedspendingfor surface
transportation(or any other governmentprogramsfor that matter) must be offset with
matchingspendingcutselsewherein thefederalbudget,andthesedecisionshaveyet to be
made.

The long and shortof it is that unlessan alternatebudgetsolutioncanbe agreedon, the
final transportationreauthorizationlevel couldbe well beloweitherthe currentHouseor
Senateversion.However,expectationsarethattheeventualagreed-uponfunding level will
still showa substantialincreaseoverISTEA funding levels-- andthatis goodnewsfor all
of us who have beenconcernedthat we havebeenfalling short in the funding of our
transportationinfrastructureneeds.

Realistically, I think the final figures will probably be somewhatless thanthe current
Houseand Senatelevels-- but rememberthattheAdministration’sown proposalfor the 6-
yearprogramwas $175 Billion -- about$20 Billion more thanISTEA, so even a final
figure closerto the Administration’s original proposalwould still representa substantial
increasein overalltransportationspending.

Anotherdilemmawhich the confereeswill face -- andonewhich is directly relatedto the
balancedbudgetissueaboutwhich I havebeenspeaking-- is whetherthe final bill will
includethe House-passedprovisionto removethe highwayfund from theunified federal
budget--orastheysayin Washingtontakethehighwayfund“off-budget.”

The “off-budget” proposalhasbeenfloating aroundfor a numberof yearsandhasbeen
suggestedby thosemembersof Congresswho feel that including Highway Trust Fund
revenues(which areprimarily fuel taxes)to balancethe overall federalbudgetsituation,
doesa disserviceto theuserfeeconcept-- in which gastaxesaresupposedto beusedonly
for transportationpurposes.

If the Highway Trust Fund is takenoff-budget,thenthe reauthorizationbill would not be
subjectto thediscretionaryspendingcapsoftheannualbudget.Sincethereis a substantial
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balancein theTrust Fund,thiswould forcesubstantialcutsin the programswhich remain
undertheunifiedbudget.My own view, andthat is all it is, is that it is unlikely that the
final bill will includethe off-budgetprovision. While thereis strongsupportfor removal
amongsomeHousemembers,theAdministrationis stronglyopposedto it, andthe Senate
hasnotbeenparticularlysupportivein thepast.Oneideawhichhasbeenrecentlyfloatedis
to requirethatall trustfundreceiptsofoneyearbespentthefollowing year.Therearesure
to be otherproposalswhich would accomplishthe objectiveof making sure that all
transportation user feesare spent ontransportation, without removingtheTrustFundfrom
the unified budget.

Another item which is sure to be a subject of debate in the conference committee is the
issueof demonstration projects. The use of demonstration projects has beencontentiousfor
some years. In many ways, demonstrationprojects are a reflection of thetensionbetween
the authorizing committees and the appropriations committees in Congress.

The authorizing committees are responsible for establishing the program and the overall
funding level of the program. However, under pressure to control spending, the
appropriating committees won the right to cap total highway spending with annual
obligation ceilingswhich may be(andalmostalwaysare)lowerthanthe level approvedby
the authorizing committees.There are only a few exceptionsto the obligationceilings --

and one of the most notable is demonstrationprojects -- another is emergencyrelief
funding,of which wehavemadeampleusehere in California during this El Nino year.

The House likes demonstration projects, while the Senategenerallydisapprovesof them.
TheHousebill containssome 1,400-plusspecifically listed demonstrationprojects(called
high priority projectsin the bill) totaling some$9 billion -- about5% of thebill’s total
highway funds. They are spreadthroughoutthe country,and were allocatedon a 55-45
split betweenRepublicanandDemocraticrepresentatives.

In a recent press conference,Chairman Schusterof the House Transportationand
InfrastructureCommitteesaid that while somegroupsand individuals may criticize the
inclusionof theseprojects,it washisview that it wasnot inappropriateto give 5% ofthe
decision-makingon highway projects to Congressbecausestateandlocalofficials will still
decide where 88%of the funding is used (with discretionary programs under the direction
of DOTcomprising the remaining 7%.)

The Senate, true to its oppositionto demonstration projects, inserted a provision in its bill
which would require that demonstration projects be included under the obligation ceiling.
This wouldeliminatemuchoftheappealof demonstrationprojectsbecauseit would have
the effect of reducingthe funding availablefor the projects proposed by state and local
agencies.

The Administration has expressedits strong opposition to demonstrationprojects by
whatever name. So you can see,this will be a contentiousdiscussionby the Conference
Committee,to besure.My personalopinionis thattheresultoftheConferenceCommittee
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negotiationswill likely be a bill which includesdemonstrationprojects,albeit fewer in
bothnumberanddollarsthancurrentlyappearin BESTEA.In otherwords, therewill bea
compromise,which is howmostofthedifferencesbetweentheHouse,the Senate,andthe
Administrationwill besettled.

Thereareotherkey issuesthat couldhinderthequick passageofa bill, suchastheSenate
proposalto lowerthenationalthresholdfor drunkendriving to .08%bloodalcoholcontent.
UndertheSenatebill, thefailure of a stateto enactthe .08 standardby October 1, 2001
would resultin thewithholding of 5%of apportions.As of October1, 2002 it would be
10%.

The Houseversioncontainsprovisionswhich would provideincentivegrantsto statesto
encouragethe lowering of the drunkendriving limit ratherthan imposing sanctionsfor
failureto do so. Most stateleadersareon recordassupportingtheuseofincentivesrather
thansanctionsfor the implementationof impaireddriving laws.

Anotherissueis the extensionofthe reducedtax rateon gasohol.Undercurrentlaw the
reducedtaxrateongasoholwouldexpireonOctober1, 1999,andthereaftergasoholwould
besubjectto sametax asgasoline.TheSenatehasvotedto extendthereducedtax rateto
theyear2007.TheHousebill would let thereducedrateexpireonschedule.

Therearehundredsofotherdifferencesbetweenthetwo bills whichalso mustberesolved
-- someofwhichwill beeasierthanothers.I haveonly triedto highlightsomeofthemajor
issueswhichtheconferencecommitteewill bedebatingoverthenextseveralweeks.

I think it is importantto rememberhowever,thatin largepart,themainprogramprovisions
in bothbills continuethedirectionsetby ISTEA in 1991.Programsto fundimprovements
to the highway system;to repairandreplacedeterioratingbridges;to mitigate congestion
and improveair quality; to implementtransportationenhancements;to continueresearch
on new products and ideas; and to provide expanded opportunities for disadvantaged
individuals and businessesto competefor transportationwork are all continued.New
programs, including one which would help thosemakingthetransitionfrom welfarerolls
to payrolls get to wherejobs are located,will likely be enacted.And whenever things are
finally workedout, we fully expecta long term surfacetransportationprogramwhich
includesa substantialincreasein transportationspending,mostall of which will flow to
stateand local governmentsto support soundtransportationinvestmentsfor America’s
future.

For those of you who wish to keep up to date on the happeningsin the Conference
Committeedeliberations,I would urgeyou to log on to theFHWA Internethomepageat
www.fhwa.dot.gov.The homepagecontainsa specialsectionon reauthorizationand it is
regularlyupdatedaseventstranspire.It includesthetext ofbothcurrentbills, aswell asa
sideby sidecomparisonofthe bills, anda stateby statechartof apportionmentscontained
in both the Senateand House bills. One note of caution, the FHWA side by side
comparisononly addressesthehighwayprovisions.Thetransitprovisionsarenot included.
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Let me now offer somebrief speculationsaboutthe longer term. For the last 40 years
FHWA hasfocusedon building the interstatesystem, and in the process,it took on a
compliance-focusedbusinessstrategy.Underthis strategyFHWA enforcedstandards,and
if statesdidn’t comply, theydidn’t getreimbursed.We (FHWA) approvedstates’plans,we
inspectedtheirprojects,and we dutifully andmethodicallycheckedoff their progress--

mile aftermile, projectafterproject.And whatwastheresultofourefforts -- only thebest
andlargestpublic worksprojecttheworld haseverseen.WhatFHWA did was absolutely
right for thetime -- but timeshavechanged.

I think it is importantto rememberthatcompliancewasanacquiredrole for FHWA. Long
beforethe InterstateHighway Systemwas a gleamin any president’sor engineer’seye,
FHWA, andits predecessoragencies,had a long historyof deliveringa quality highway
product.

And howdid thesepredecessoragenciesaccomplishthis?Theywereexpertsin “how to.”
It is importantto recall that the original missionofthe Office of RoadInquiry (asFHWA
wascalledin 1891)wasto constructshortsectionsof “object-lesson”roadsthroughoutthe
countryto demonstratehow good roadsshould be built. While motoring was still in its
infancy,the Office ofRoadInquiry set up the first laboratoryfor testingnewmaterialsto
build hard surfaceroads.This hands-onactivity continuedover the next 30 years-- until
the interstateera.It is my view thatin thefuture,FHWA, andthefederalhighwayprogram
in general,will in somewaysreturnto its roots. It will switch from a compliancefocused
businessstrategy,to one ofthedevelopmentanddeliveryoftechnologyproducts.

In fact, this changehasalreadybegun.Currently,FHWA hasa three-tierstructureof a
headquartersoffice in Washington,D.C., nine regionoffices and division offices in each
statewhich reportto the region office. The Administratorand the Secretaryhaveunder
considerationaplanwhichwouldeliminatetheFHWA regionoffices,delegateall program
responsibility to the FHWA division offices, and establishfour resourcecentersstaffed
with technicalspecialistswho would functionmuchlike consultantsto the Divisions and
statehighwayagencies.

I view thisproposalasaharbingerofamuchmorecollaborativeapproachto transportation
policy amongfederal,state,and local agencies.I expectto see muchmoreof it in the
future.

Thankyou very muchfor inviting me. I would be pleasedto answerany questionsyou
might have concerningreauthorizationand I want to assureyou that eventhough these
bills areeachabout800 pageslong andcontainthousandsofprovisions,I havememorized
eachandeveryitem, nomatterhow obscure!Seriously,whateverquestionsyou mayhave,
I’ll do my bestto answer.
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Deployment of New Technology
JohnFeamsides,
Vice President, The MITRE Corp.(Overheads/Narrative)
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Overview

• The Emerging
Transportation Enterprise

Information Sharing Networks
- Two examples

• The Air Traffic Management (ATM) system
• The Intelligent Transportation System (ITS)

• What Kind of Technology is needed to
support this enterprise?

• How should this technology be
implemented?

. CAASD
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The Emerging Transportation
Enterprise

• How is the Internet reshaping the relationship
between suppliers of productslserVices and their
customers?

w

• How are the ATM system and ITS becoming like0

the Internet?

• What are the implications for the enterprise and
supporting technologies?
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How is the Internet Changing
Supplier/Customer Interaction?

• Increased customer access to

• Chat rooms to compare actual
of products/services

• Facilitation of bulk buying

w

information

performance
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Traffic Flow Management(TFM)

• What is Traffic Flow Management?

• TFM adds a new dimension
- Air Traffic Control (ATC)—Safety

Decisions
- TFM—Economic decisions

• TFM demonstrates new needs
- Collaborative decision making (CDM)
- A network to facilitate the transfer of information

.... ... CAASD
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Intelligent Transportation System(ITS)

• What is ITS?
Four goals

• Decrease traffic congestion
• lmprove safety
• Reduce the environmental impact of emissions
• Expand the use of public transportation

- Advanced computer and communications technologies

• Challenges of ITS
- Collaboration between federal and state governments
- Use of existing infrastructure complemented by

commercial providers for some services
- New operational concepts

CAAS]D
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Dynamicsof User/Provider Interactions
-TFM

Today

- Decision-making is
centralized in FAA

- Economic needs of users not
fully understood•

- Result: Inefficiency

..... .. ~AAS)D
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Dynamicsof User/Provider Interactions —

TFM (Concluded)

The Future
4

- More collaborative
decision-making

- More information sharing

- FAA will ensure safety

- Users will address
efficiencies

- New behaviors will emerge

~AAS]D

I I
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Dynamicsof User/Provider
Interactions — ITS

A unique deployment experience
- Interacts with the general public
- Previously, these types of systems

interacted only with
specially-trained
populations

• Human Factors
- “Lessons-learned”

CAASD
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User Benefitsof Collaboration

•TFM
Excess ATM user
estimated be
per year
“Free Flight”
at $1.5 Billion per year

•ITS
- Reduced costs f

technologies
- Value of bringing.

into vehicles

. CAASD
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User Dynamics

•TFM
- “Slot swapping”
- Electronic whiteboard
- Airlines/FAA collaboration
- New roles for dispatchersand controllers

00

•ITS
Collaborative decision
making

- New roles for drivers, law
enforcement, maintenance
authorities, emergency
services
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Implications for Implementing
Technology

• Information technology to support evolving
user roles

• New applications to support new uses

• Complementary evolution of applications and

nfrastructu re

CAA5~D
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Implementing New Technology

Knowledge & Technology
Current
Status

Evolution Target
Architecture

1 I I I I

Time
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Example: Free Flight Phase1

• Early, evolutionary deployment
- Conflict Probe in limited daily use
- Sequencing and Spacing Tools in demonstration
- CDM-enhanced ground delay programs in use

of capabilities

• The impact:

CAASD
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Deployment

• URET

ATMA

• p-FAST

*

~CDM

. CAAS]D



Evolutionary Development
Characteristics Increment #1

Capabilities

.1.
I.
1.

I.
I.

RE

RE

Increment #2 Increment #3

IncreasingFunctionality

Increment #4

Deployment Limited Sites/Sectors NAS Wide

OperatIons
- Procedures

Limited Use
(hours at a time)

As appropriate
U~ to 24 X 7 operations

Maintenance Project Contractor ~ AF/System Contractor

Support System-Unique —~m Domain Common

Training ~Standalone

System-Unique
Procedural Integration

—m-——.~- Integrated

Integration
- Infrastructure
- Application

Common
System Integration

Architecture System-Unique DomainCommon

Human Interface Standalone —~- integrated

Security Mir~mum ...~ Full Implementation

—~‘ Full certif icationCertification Non- Interference

Safety Non-Interfering —..--~.- As appropriate

Measurement
Metrics Model & Simulation-Based Robust, field data-based
Performance —Increasing~~~

Speculative, expected pert.,basedBenefits

.........................................................................................

Credible, measured

Cost Managed

Managed

I.
±
EL
EjE

+
I

i

CAAS~
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Developmentof New Technology

• Free Flight Phase 1 should be different
- Not a classic government procurement
- Not built from abstract specifications
- Meets/matches user expectations

• New technology should EVOLVE
- “Harden” what has already been tested
- Think in parallel about next steps
- Work collaboratively with all system users

CAASD



Role of Researchin Shapingthe Future Transportation System
RobertSkinner,
ExecutiveDirector, Transportation Research Board

Researchcanplaya big role in shapingtransportationsystemsandtechnology,andin fact
many of our systems are fruits of suchresearch.But we all know the difficulty of
measuringthe benefits of research.There are many ways in which transportation
improvementschangeour lives, only someofwhich canbemeasured.Examplesof areas
for which wecandemonstratemeasurablebenefits,attributablein partto research,include
air quality, highwaysafety,andcommercialair travel service.

Looking to thefuture, research- andthe innovationprocessmoregenerally- will not be
uniform across the transportationsector becausetransportation is a collection of
autonomousand semi-autonomous,often overlappingsystems.The role of researchin the
future will be shapedby the needsand opportunitiespresentedby thesecomponent
systems.

• No breakthroughsare likely that would fundamentallychange the way we use
transportationsystemsor thewaythey shapeour lives.Certainlynot like the adventof
motorvehiclesandairplanes,andtheimpacttheyhadin thepastcentury.

• Information andcommunicationtechnologywill changewhereandhow we live and
work. This is therevolutionwe expect.It couldhavea profoundimpacton thedemand
for transportation.Also, it will changethe ways researcherswork and interactwith
eachother.

• Beforeus area rich setoftechnologiesandtechnologicalpossibilities--newmaterials

.

intelligentsystems.andsoon

.

• A formidablesetof problemsandissuesconfront transportation.Issuesrelatedto the
environmentwill be of greater importance--howtransportationfits into a world of
sustainablesystems.And decision-makingabout transportationwill be all the more
complexaswe try to balancea complexset of social,environmental,economic,and
communityobjectivesandconcerns.

• On the public side, we will neverhavetheresourcesthat wethink weneedbasedon
paststandardsof performanceandupkeep.“Better, faster,cheaper”will continueto be
ourmantra.

• Many of thebarriersto innovationthathaveconstrainedusin thepastwill persist(e.g.

.

decentralizationandfragmentation)

.

• The private sectorrole will be more important in the future--asthe public sector
outsourcesmoreandtheprivatesectoris givengreaterincentivesto innovate

.

• As we useup excesscapacity.make our systemsmore efficient with respectto
everydaydemand,andintegratetransportationinto the entire productionprocessfor
manufacturingand business,the systems will becomemore vulnerable, and the
consequencesofdisruptionscouldbe far moreseverein thefuturethantheyhavebeen
in thepast

.
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• Finally, theunexpected.We’vebeentaughtto expectthe unexpected.Whatwill it be:
unimagined breakthroughsin smart materials, energy, ways to deal with global
warming? Or could the surprisebe that we seriouslyunderestimatedthe impact of
informationtechnology?Overestimated?

What do thesefuture challengesmeanfor research,and what shouldwe changeand do
differently? I believethat researchwill bemore importantthanever,given ourincreasing
concernsrelatedto congestion,safety, and environment.Therewill be a needfor more
“soft side” research,reflecting the human and social dimensionsof transportation.
Hopefully, therewill be agrowingprivate-sectorrole in research.And finally, the process
of organizingandundertakingresearchwill becomemorecomplexfor threereasons.

• It will bemoreintertwinedwith implementationissuesandpublicdecision-making.

• It mustbe integratedacrossmoredisciplinesandmoreareasoftechnology.

• It will still beessentiallyadecentralizedenterprise.

Perhapsby focusingona specificresearchprogram,I canillustratethegrowing complexity
of transportationresearchand the challengesahead.The exampleis closeto home - the
National AutomatedHighway System (AHS) ResearchProgram and the consortium
establishedto be its majorelement.This is aresearchprogramauthorizedin ISTEA, which
specifiedan automatedroadwaydemonstrationto be implementedby 1997. The DOT
madethis requirementpart of the work programfor the consortium,which was led by
GeneralMotors and included PATH and Caltrans.The AHS programwas budgetedat
roughly$20 million peryear,with halfof thecostto beborneby the privatepartners.A
specialTRB committeebeganaseven-monthreviewoftheAHS programin August1997.
In December1997, beforethe TRB committee’sreportwascomplete,the DOT withdrew
all fundingeffectiveSeptember1998.

The programwasdesignedto addresscongestionandsafety,and it was a bold initiative
looking for long-termbreakthroughs.However,as conceivedand executed,the program
facedinsurmountablehurdlesin theview ofthe TRB committee.The committee’sreport
containedthreemainfindings.

First, thedevelopment,evaluation,andselectionofapreferredspecificationfor anAHS in
only sevenyearswasunlikely due to dauntingtechnical,social,andinstitutionalissues.It
is not enoughto recognizeand study the myriad barriers to implementation;realistic
approaches to overcoming these barriers are needed.

Second,the consortiumwasgiven dual,conflicting responsibilitiesto promotea vision of
AHS and to evaluatethe prospectsof addressingandovercomingthe manycomplicated
challengesto AHS. We need grand plans and visions and high-risk researchwith
potentiallyhighpayoffs.Suchprogramsaredifficult to sell, andit is difficult to transition
from selling and building consensusto the businessof scientific pragmatismin which
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discoveringaloseris just asbig a “success”asdiscoveringabig winner. We would like a
culturewhereresearchdoesnot haveto be oversoldand/orresold. But in themeantime,
we especiallyneedmechanismsfor independentreview of research- how it is framed,
conceived,andorganized.

And finally, the consensus-basedmanagementand decision-makingstructure of the
consortium,requiredby DOT, madeit difficult for the consortiumto shift in responseto
eitherchangesin governmentfunding levelsandprioritiesor its ownresearchfindings.

Such a structurecan be overly cumbersome;and no consortium,no matter how it is
organized,can be a substitute for making what will ultimately amountto a political
decision.In a sense,choosingapreferredAHS is muchmorecomplicatedthanpicking a
system to put a manon themoon.

The AHS experienceagain demonstratedhow difficult it is to maintain a sustained
commitmentto arisky programwith payoffsmanyyearsin the future.The DOT changed
its mind, seekingshorter-termpayoffs.We shouldnot stop beingcreative,and weshould
apply the lessonsleamedsothatwecanmakeprogramsbetterin thefuture.

From the Institute of Transportation StudiesExtensionto the Institute of
Transportation StudiesTechnologyTransfer Program: SoWhat?
LindaHowe,
Director, Technology Transfer Program; Institute of Transportation Studies

GOODMORNING.I AMHUMBLEDTO BE IN THIS ILLUSTRIOUS COMPANY,
HAVINGARRIVEDIN CALIFORNIA SLIGHTLY LESS THANTWOYEARSAGO, I
AM BEGINNING TO FEEL PART OF THE ITS FAMILY. AND, I MUST SAY, IT’S A
NICE PLACETOBE.

IT IS CERTAINLYANHONORTO BE HEREANDTO HAVEAN OPPORTUNITY
TO TELL YOUA LITTLE BIT ABOUTTHE PROGRAM THAT I INHERITED AND
AM REINVENTING AS THE INSTITUTE’S FIRSTMANAGER OF TECHNOLOGY
TRANSFER.

HARD ON THE HEELS OF THE CREATION OF THE INSTITUTE OF
TRANSPORTATIONSTUDIES BY FIAT OF THE CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE
FIFTY YEARSAGO, CAMETHE CREATION OF THE INSTITUTE’S STATEWIDE
TRANSPORTATIONEXTENSIONPROGRAM.

ITS EXTENSION, AS IT WAS KNOWN, WAS CHARGEDTO PROVIDETRAINING
AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE, “EXTENDING” THE RESOURCES OF THE
INSTITUTE TO THE STATE’S TRANSPORTATION COMMUNITY AND
“TRANSFERRING” THE RESULTS OFRESEARCHDONE HERE.
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ITS EXTENSION PLAYED A SIGNIFICANT ROLE IN THE DESIGN,
CONSTRUCTION, AND MAINTENANCE OF CALIFORNIA’S WORLD-CLASS
HIGHWAY SYSTEMIN THE FIFTIESAND SIXTIES AND SEVENTIES.

WHEN I ARRIVED AT THE INSTITUTE JUST UNDER TWO YEARS AGO, ITS
EXTENSIONHAD A SOLID AND VENERABLE REPUTATIONIN CALIFORNIA AS
A SOURCE FOR SHORT COURSES AND WORKSHOPS ON-AS ONE MIGHT
GUESS-HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE AND TRAFFIC
ENGINEERING, TOPICS PRIMARILY DIRECTED TOWARDS PERSONNEL IN
CITY AND COUNTY DEPARTMENTS OF PUBLIC WORKS-THOSEFOLKS ON
THE FRONT LINE, AS IT WERE-FOR PROFESSIONAL EXCHANGES,
INFORMATION, TRAINING, AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE IN THE
APPLICATION OF INNOVATIVE TRANSPORTATIONTECHNOLOGIES.

A MARKETING STUDY PERFORMED IN THE SPRING OF 1996, HOWEVER,
INDICATED THAT THE IMAGE OF ITS EXTENSION WAS JUST A LITTLE BIT
BORING AND OLD-FASHIONED. ITS EXTENSIONWAS THE PLACE YOU CAME
TO LEARN THE BASICS OF TRAFFIC ENGINEERING OR HIGHWAY
MAINTENANCE, BUT IT WAS NOT WHERE YOU CAME TO LEARN ABOUT
ADVANCEDAPPLICATIONS OF INFORMATION OR SENSING DEVICES OR
ABOUT THE LATEST TRANSPORTATIONMODELS OR WHAT’S AT THE
CUTTING EDGE OF ANYTHING, EXCEPT PERHAPSASPHALT PAVEMENT
MAINTENANCE.

THE MARKETING STUDY LEANT SUPPORTTO A GROWING SENSEIN THE
INSTITUTE THAT THE TRANSPORTATION EXTENSION PROGRAM HAD
BECOME A LITTLE DISCONNECTED FROM THE RESEARCH GOING ON-
PARTICULARLY THE PATH RESEARCHPROGRAM-AS WELL AS FROM NEW
IDEAS GENERALLY BUBBLING IN THE INTERCONNECTED, INFORMATION-
RICH WORLD OF TRANSPORTATION.

THE PROCESSOF REINVENTION ACTUALLY BEGAN, MAYBE HALF A DOZEN
YEARS AGO, LED BY SOME FAMILIAR PEOPLE-ADIB, MARTY, BETTY
DEAKIN, DAN SPERLING,MEL WEBBER, AMONG OTHERS. ONE OF THE FIRST
ACTIONS TAKEN WAS TO BRING THE ITS EXTENSION PROGRAM BACK
UNDERTHE DIRECTADMINISTRATIVE WING OF THE INSTITUTE ITSELF.

FOR THOSEOF YOU FAMILIAR WITH THE INNER WORKINGS OF ACADEME,
THIS PROCESSHAS BEEN FULLY AS TIME-CONSUMING AND BYZANTINE AS
ONE MIGHT EXPECT. THE NAME CHANGE FROM “ITS EXTENSION” TO “ITS
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER”-LIKE WHAT USEDTO HAPPENWHEN A WOMAN
GOT MARRIED-IS A SIGNAL OF CHANGED INSTITUTIONAL RESPONSIBILITY,
AS WELL AS DIRECTION.
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THE REORGANIZATION IS NOW NEARLY COMPLETE AND HAS RESULTEDIN
A REINVIGORATION OF OUR SUBSTANTIVE PROGRAM AND PRODUCED A
MORE COMFORTABLE “FIT” WITH THE KIND OF PROGRAM WE ACTUALLY
ARE. LIKE UNIVERSITY RESEARCH, TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER DEPENDS
HEAVILY ON SPONSOREDPROJECTS-ORSOFTMONEY. FROM A BUDGETARY
STANDPOINT, THIS PROGRAM HAS APPROXIMATELY DOUBLED IN SIZE
OVER THE PAST DECADE. TODAY OUR ANNUAL BUDGET IS WELL OVER A
MILLION DOLLARS, WITH MAJOR GRANTS AND CONTRACTS FROM
CALTRANS, THE FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION, AND THE
CALIFORNIA OFFICEOFTRAFFIC SAFETY.

THE SHORT COURSES, CONFERENCES, NEWSLETTERS, BRIEFINGS,
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE,AND LIBRARY INFORMATION SERVICESTHAT WE
SPONSOR-“TOUCH” SOME 4000 PEOPLE ANNUALLY. THAT’S A BIG REACH.
THE NAME CHANGEHAS ALSO HELPED STAFF BEGIN TO RE FOCUSON NEW
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT, INNOVATION, AND WAYS TO SUPPORT THE
INTERACTION OF RESEARCH AND PRACTICE DURING THE SOMETIMES
FRUSTRATING PROCESS OF ADOPTING AND IMPLEMENTING NEW
TECHNOLOGIES.

AS WE MOVE AHEAD, WE WILL KEEP THE BASIC TRAINING PROGRAMSFOR
WHICH WE HAVE BECOME KNOWN, BUT WATCH FOR SOME MAJOR
EXPANSIONS INTO AREAS SUCH AS ADVANCED TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEMS, SIMULATION MODELS, COLLABORATIVE PLANNING, AND
AIRPORTOPERATIONS.

FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO MAY BE A BIT HESITANT ABOUT THE LINGO,
“TECHNOLOGYTRANSFER” GENERALLYREFERS TO THE PROCESS OF
MOVINGA TECHNOLOGYFROM ONE VENUE TO ANOTHER. A TECHNOLOGY
IS BROADLYTHE PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF AN ORGANIZEDBODYOF
THEORY AND KNOWLEDGE-WE THINK IN TERMS OF TOOLS, METHODS,
COMPLEXPHYSICAL SYSTEMS.

WECOMMONLYTALK ABOUTTECHNOLOGYTRANSFERSFROMCOUNTRY
TO COUNTRY, FROM ONE INDUSTRY TO ANOTHER INDUSTRY, AND FROM
THE RESEARCH LAB TO WORKPLACE. RECENTLY, IN SOME CIRCLES,
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER HAS COME TO MEAN THE PROCESS OF
COMMERCIALIZING PRODUCTS THAT COME OUT OF THE RESEARCHLAB.
INDEED THERE ARE SPECIAL OFFICES OF THE UNIVERSITY THAT DO THIS-
FOCUSINGON PRODUCTIONOF VENTURE CAPITAL, PATENTS,AND SO ON.

THIS IS NOT THE CHARGE OF THE ITS TECHNOLOGY TRANSFERPROGRAM.
INSTEAD, OUR CHARGE STILL LOOKS A LOT LIKE THE OLD AGRICULTURE
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION, BUT WITH A MORE CONTEMPORARY, 21ST-
CENTURY TWISTAS IT WERE,DESIGNEDTO LINK US BACK CLOSERTO THE
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INSTITUTE’S RESEARCH PROGRAM, DISSOCIATE OUR PROCESSES AND
INTERESTS FROM THE SELF-SUPPORTING, CONTINUING EDUCATION
PROGRAM OF UNIVERSITY EXTENSION, AND MAINTAIN A MORE PRO-
ACTIVE APPROACHTO SUPPORTINGADOPTION AND IMPLEMENTATION OF
APPLICATIONSBASED ON ACADEMIC RESEARCHRESULTS.

THIS TRANSFERPROCESSIS SOMETHING TO PAY ATTENTION TO IN THE
UNIVERSITY BECAUSE SUCCESSFUL TECHNOLOGY TRANSFERS HELP
JUSTIFYTO PUBLIC FUNDERSTHE USEFULNESSOF RESEARCHPROJECTS.

BECAUSE A LOT OF LEARNING ON BOTH SIDES GOES ON DURING A
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER, SUPPORTING THIS PROCESS FITS WITH THE
UNIVERSITY’S BROAD EDUCATION MISSION-NOT TO MENTION THE
INSTITUTE’S OWN SPECIFIC CHARGE. -AND BECAUSE TECHNOLOGY
TRANSFER ITSELF IDENTIFIES IF NOT CREATES NEW RESEARCH
OPPORTUNITIES.

NEW TECHNOLOGY APPLICATIONS HAVE A STRONG TENDENCY TO
UNDERGO CHANGE AS THEY MOVE FROM ONE ARENA TO ANOTHER:
PEOPLENOTONLY NEEDTO LEARN NEW CONCEPTSAND HOW TO USENEW
TOOLS, BUT THERE IS ALSO A KIND OF ORGANIZATIONAL “NESTLING”
PROCESSTHAT GOESON AS PEOPLE-THOSEORNERYINTELLIGENCES THAT
PERSISTIN TINKERING WITH THINGS-TAILOR IDEAS AND METHODS TO FIT
DIFFERENTPURPOSES,DIFFERENTCULTURAL HABITS AND REQUIREMENTS,
AND DIFFERENTPARAMETERSFORHOW AN APPLICATION MUST FUNCTION.

AS THEY DO THIS, THEY MORE OFTEN THAN NOT ASK IMPERTINENT
QUESTIONS,REVEAL NEW KINDS OF PROBLEMSTHAT NEEDSOLVING, AND
EVOLVE NEW AREAS FOR RESEARCH-AT LEAST FOR THOSE WHO ARE
LISTENING. WHICH IS WHAT MAKES TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER
INTERESTING.

AS I SEEIT, THE PURPOSEOF OURTECHNOLOGYTRANSFERPROGRAMIS TO
HELP SPEED UP ADOPTION AND IMPLEMENTATION ADVANCES. WE NOT
ONLY WANT TO DISSEMINATEINFORMATION ABOUT NEW IDEAS, BUT ALSO
TO EASE THE TRAUMA AND RELIEVE THE UNCERTAINTIES ASSOCIATED
WITH INNOVATION. OUR BASIC TOOLS FOR MAKING THIS HAPPEN ARE
EDUCATION, TRAINING, INFORMATION, AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
EXPLICITLY DESIGNEDTOADDRESSSPECIFICWORKPLACEAPPLICATIONS.

AS WE ENTER THE NEXT FIFTY YEARS, OUR MISSION AT THE ITS
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER PROGRAM IS TO STRENGTHEN THE BRIDGE
BETWEEN RESEARCHAT THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF
TRANSPORTATIONSTUDIESAND TRANSPORTATIONPRACTICEIN ORDERTO
FACILITATE AND SUPPORT THE PLANNING, DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION,
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OPERATION,AND MAINTENANCE OF EFFICIENT AND EFFECTIVE STATE-OF-
THE-ART TRANSPORTATIONSYSTEMS.

WE WILL DO THIS BY: NURTURING COLLABORATION BETWEEN
RESEARCHERSAND PRACTITIONERS; PROVIDING TRAINING, TECHNICAL
ASSISTANCE, AND INFORMATION THAT BUILD SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE
NEEDED TO DEPLOY MODEL SURFACE AND AIR TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEMS; PARTICIPATING IN THE DESIGN OF IMPLEMENTATION AND
EVALUATION STRATEGIES FOR FIELD OPERATIONAL TESTS; CONDUCTING
RESEARCHONTECHNOLOGYTRANSFERINTO TRANSPORTATIONPRACTICE;
USING ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY TO PROMOTETECHNOLOGYTRANSFER;
AND BUILDING AWARENESS OF AND INVOLVEMENT IN TECHNOLOGY
TRANSFERPROGRAMACTIVITIES.

OURVISION IS THAT THE INSTITUTE’S TECHNOLOGY TRANSFERPROGRAM
WILL BECOME A MAJOR INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ADVANCED
PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY SHARING IN
TRANSPORTATIONENGINEERING,PLANNING, AND MANAGEMENT. WE ARE
BUILDING A PROGRAM THAT PUBLIC AND PRIVATE AGENCIES WILL TURN
TO FOR PROFESSIONAL EXCHANGES, INFORMATION, TRAINING, AND
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ON THE APPLICATION OF INNOVATIVE
TRANSPORTATIONTECHNOLOGIES.

IN CALIFORNIA, THE ITS PROGRAM WILL BE THE HUB OF SUCH ACTIVITY
AND PLAY A VISIBLE AND CRITICAL ROLE IN THE SUCCESSFULCREATION
AND DEPLOYMENT OF A 21STCENTURY TRANSPORTATIONSYSTEMTHAT IS
EFFICIENT, SUSTAINABLE, INTEGRATED, MULTI-MODAL, AND THAT
IMPROVESTHE QUALITY OF PEOPLE’SLIVES.

I EXTEND AN INVITATION TO WORK WITH US TO ACHIEVE THIS VISION.
THANKYOU.

Institute of Transportation StudiesLibrary: The Next Generation
CatherineCortelyou,
Librarian;InstituteofTransportationStudies

Somanyofyouarepeoplewho haveusedthelibrary for years,orpeopleI haveknown as
voiceson thephone,or asauthorslisted in ourcatalog.It’s beena greatpleasurehavinga
reunionwith you or meetingyou face-to-facefor the first time during this SO~ birthday
celebration. So I feel asthoughI’m talking today to a groupof friends. I am alsovery
muchawareofmy positionasthelastspeakeron thelastpaneljust beforelunch.I’m sure,
asfriends,youwantmeto getright to thepoint.

The point is generationalchange: changingtechnology, changingsocial and cultural
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expectations.The temptationwhenspeakingoflibrariesand informationtechnologyis to
fall into glowing descriptionsofthe wondersthat lie ahead,to paint apicture ofwhatthe
nextgenerationwill be like. But in fact, this audiencealreadyhasaprettygoodidea.You
know aboutdatabasesand CD-ROMs and the Internet, and for manyof you theseare
essentialtools of your daily work. If you read the Wall StreetJournal or business
magazinesor evenUnitedAirlines’ latest in-flight magazine,you know that information
managementhasbecomea critical issuefor boththeprivate andpublic sectors.You know
that informationtechnologyis volatile, changingalmostdaily asnewmachineryandnew
softwarehits themarket.You maybeawarethat ‘Moore’s Law’ is holding true: computer
chip speedandcapacityaredoublingaboutevery18 months.

My grandmother,who wasateenagerwhentheWright Brothersfirst flew, watchedevery
NASAmoon launchon TV. I hopeI retainthat samecapacityfor awewhenI reach90 and
look back on the changesin the informationworld. We cannotpredictexactlywhat form
thenewtechnologieswill take,but theywill beastonishing.

Although libraries areplaguedwith a public imageas musty, conservativerepositories
sternlymanagedby a hopelesslyout-of-touchlibrarianwith glasseson a chainaroundher
neckandapropensityto say“SSSSHHHH!”,thetruthis that librarieshavealwaysbeenat
theforefront in seizingandexploitingnewtechnologiesfor information management.Not
all that long ago, library catalogcardswere hand-writtenand library schoolsincludeda
classin penmanship.Thencamethatwonderful invention, thetypewriter! WhenI was in
library school in the 1970’s, catalog cards were still laboriously hand-typed, then
duplicatedby mimeoor thatnewmachine,thephotocopier.In library schoolthey showed
us a film about computerlibrary catalogs—theydidn’t havea real computerto showus.
Today on-line library catalogs, CD-ROMs, proprietary bibliographic databases,
microforms,websitesandelectroniccommunicationsareall everydaytoolsofthetrade.

Thelibrary world is activelyaddressingboth theopportunitiesandtheimplicationsof the
newtechnologies:

The State of California and the University of California systemwidehavelaunchedan
initiative for a “Digital Library” to put massiveamountsof researchliterature,numerical
data,and visual images of maps, artifacts and scientific specimens on the web in a format
that is organized,indexedandsystematic--quitean improvementover the resultsof the
usualwebsearch—andopento accessby all. A librarywithoutwalls.

The old Library School at UC Berkeley has re-constituteditself as the School of
Information Managementand Systems, with an interdisciplinary faculty expert in
technology,cognitive science,economics,and law, in orderto addressthebroadersocial,
economic and ethical issuescreatedby escalatingefficienciesin information management.

We have the opportunity for growth in transportation, as well. The Bureau of
Transportationstatistics,with the supportofthe Secretaryof Transportation,hasincluded
in the ISTEA renewalpackagelanguagewhich would establishand fund a National
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TransportationLibrary, bringingto transportationresearchersandpractitionersthebenefits
enjoyedfor yearsby medicine,agriculture,andotherfields throughtheir federally-funded
national libraries. Unlike those libraries, however, the National TransportationLibrary
would not takeform asamonolithic edifice in Washington,D.C. Instead,it wouldusethe
newinformationtechnologiesto enhanceandsupportexisting transportationlibrariesin a
national network of informationcollectionsand information sharing.At this point, the
NationalTransportationLibrary is very broadlydescribed,andits exactform hasyetto be
workedout.

I cannotcome right out and use this podium to take a public position on pending
legislation,but... I cantell you thatthis is anextraordinaryopportunityfor ITS Library,the
TransportationLibrary at Northwestern,andthe stateDOT libraries. It will strengthenus
all. The conferencehearingson this part of the ISTEA legislation arescheduledfor next
week. If you’d like more information, including a list of committeemembersto contact,
there’sahandouton theregistrationtablein thelobby.

So, changeis happeningin the library world in generalandin transportationlibraries in
particular. As other speakershave discussed, the technological changesand the
social/culturalchangesarenot happeningat equalrates.In fact, asfar as library usersgo,
we are still very muchin transition. ProfessorNewell proudly maintainshis office asa
“computer-free zone.” Some library users approachthe online catalog with great
trepidation,hitting a computerkey andthenjumpingbackasthoughsomethingawful, or
somethingwonderful, is about to happen.A new book by Don Tapscott,Growing Up
Digital, tells us that two-thirds of American children over age 6 know how to use
computers. Theywill soonbeour students,andbeforewe know it they will be ournext
generationoffaculty.

This generationis comfortablewith the new technologiesbut perhapsnot awareof its
limitations. Somestudentstoday see the computeras the ultimate and only sourceof
informationandassumethat if it’s not in thecomputerit doesnot exist.I gota call from a
studentwho had found our library web site and wantedme to help him with a paper
becausehis own university had nothing on transportation.What he meantwas, he had
foundnothingontransportationin his ownuniversity library’s website. “Haveyou spoken
with yourown universitylibrarian, “I asked.“Well, no...” he said. “What universitydo you
go to?” He replied, “Harvard.” I gavehim a telephonickick in the initiative andsenthim
offto discoverthe extraordinaryresourcesofhisown university.Hehadto beeducatedin
the realitiesoftoday’s library world, aworld in transition.Perhapshis notionsof research
were simply rootedin expedience,but it is also possiblethat he was influencedby a
popularculturewhich idolizesthecomputer.

Oneimageofthecomputerlibrary is shownin Star Trek.You knowStar Trek.Evenif you
don’t watchit regularlyyou’re familiar with thepremise:throughall its seriesandsequels
therearenewtechnologies,newaliens,newadventuresin galaxiesandworlds where“no
manhasgone before.” Assisting the star ship crew is a know-it-all computerlibrary
containingall the accumulatedknowledgeofthe knownuniverse,which somehowhasthe
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intuitive perceptionto givejusttherightanswer.

The captain might ask it, as one student asked me, “Do you have anything on
transportation?”andthe computerwould uncannilyreplywith thespecificpieceofdatathe
captain needs, say a trip generation rate for supermarkets. On TV, the computer never spits
out odd resultsoroverwhelmingquantitiesof information.We area long, long wayfrom
Star Trek: The Next Generation. We may have doubts: Star Trek may not even be a
desirablemodel of informationmanagement.What is unquestionable,though, is that we
areon a fast trackto a newparadigmin informationmanagement—both institutional and
technological—andwesomehowhaveto get from hereto there.

At ITS weareextremelyfortunateto be startingwell aheadin theprocess.BeverlyHickok,
our founding librarian, establisheda tradition of excellencein the scopeanddepthof the
collection shestartedand seta model of personal,personableservicewhich we work to
continue today, and which cannotbe replacedby all the whiz-bangtechnologyin the
world. Beverlyis here,but the onething shereallyhatesis to besingledout in public, so
Beverly,don’t standup, andtherestofyou, don’tapplaudunlessyou really can’thelp it.

Thankyou,Beverly.

Mike Kleiber, who succeededBev asheadlibrarian, broughtus into the computerage,
occasionallykicking and screaming.To Mike we owe the conversionof the old card
cataloginto computerreadablerecordsand the inclusion of our recordsnot only in the
University’s systemwideonline library catalog,but also in the nationalTRIS databaseand
now the TRANSPORT CD-ROM, an internationalbibliographictransportationdatabase
sponsoredby OECD. Mike also developed the PATH database,creating the most
comprehensiveguide to literature concerningintelligent transportationsystems.On the
webit hasthousandsofusersamonthfrom all overtheworld.

Dan Krummes, who is my co-directorin the library— we sharethe position of head
librarian— hasnegotiatedexchangeagreementswith numerousoverseastransportation
researchorganizations,greatly expandingthe scopeand coverageof ourcollection. Dan
setsthestandardfor transportationlibrary catalogingnationally.

We nowhavea global collectionandusersfrom all overthe world. TheHarmerE. Davis
TransportationLibrary now consists of nearly 300,000 volumes and is recognized
worldwideasanoutstandingresourcefor transportationresearch.DanandI areconstantly
consciousthat we are responsiblefor an extraordinaryheritage,madepossible by the
directorsandfaculty of ITS. It is the strengthof this heritagethat makesit imperativefor
usto move into thenextgenerationofinformationmanagement,to exploit thepossibilities
and enhance services to our users.

What arethe first steps?My highestpriority is addressingissuesof inter-campusservice
to Davis and Irvine, our sister units of ITS, as well as expediting service to our
constituenciesatBerkeley,Caltrans,andremotesites—thetelecommutinglibrary users.At
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thevery least,wecouldbe scanningrequestedarticlesandtransmittingthemelectronically
to speeddelivery time. This is alreadystandardlibrary procedurein largerinstitutions.All
branchesof our Institute could be publishing our reports on the web. At Berkeley we
shouldtakeourarchivesof Institutepublicationsfrom 1948 on andmakethemaccessible
full-text on the web. These are simple and not terribly imaginative usesof available
technologies,but theyareournextsteps.

With long-rangeinter-campusplanning and coordinationof our Institute computing
facilities with our library facilities, I amconfidentthat the Institutein thenextgeneration
will providea state-of-the-artinformationresourcewhich meetsthehumanandintellectual
needsofits users.

Throughthewebandelectroniccommunicationswe arenow servingaglobal community.
This weekI’ve hadrequestsfor informationfrom GermanyandKorea,private companies
andotheruniversitiesin theU.S., andcontinuationsofongoingemail referencedialogues
with doctoralstudentsat otherUC campuses.Throughthe TechnologyTransferProgram
I’ve also had inquiries from severalCalifornia cities. With the exceptionof Technology
Transferthe library is fundedby theInstitutefor theInstitute.

We refersomeprivate-sectorclientsto private-sectorinformationbrokers,andwegenerate
revenuefrom feesfor loansandcopies.Still our library public servicesoften resemblea
triage operation.Demandexceedscapacity.We needto broadenourbaseof supportfrom
outsidetheInstitute,from stateandfederallevelsaswell astheprivatesector,if the library
is to maintain its excellenceand continue to provide service to all sectorsof the
transportationcommunity.

Sofar, I’ve spokenofthe library in glowing termsandI amvery, veryproudof it. But I’m
hereamongfriends, so let megetrealfor a momentandtell it like it is. Our hopesfor the
future, for thenextgenerationofthe library, stemfrom thepursuit ofexcellence.But they
alsostemfrom direnecessity.

Let metell you frankly abouttwo things:

First, mostof thecollectionis includedin the on-linecatalog,but not all. A critical gapis
thearticleswhichwereindexedin theold cardcatalogprior to 1984,which is the yearwe
were giventhemeansto createonline recordsforjoumalandproceedingsarticles.As you
well know, there is no comprehensivepublished or online index for articles in
transportation,and as you well know, the transportationcommunity beganpublishing
articleswell before1984. Retrospectiveconversionofthesecatalogrecordsis essentialto
us todayand critical to continuingscholarshipwhich will rely increasinglyon the new
informationtechnologies.In the library we are makingdo with a microfichecopy of the
old catalog,butthis informationis notaccessibleoutsideourwalls.

Second,our facilities. Thereis no room in the library to add moredesks,personnel,or
computersfor users.Thereis no room to addmore books—ourcollectionis growingat a
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rateofabout3,000a year—andfor eachitemthatcomesin, onehasto beput in storageor
discarded.This is labor-intensivefor library staffand costly in termsof time for library
userswho needitems in storage,butwearemakingdo.

It rainedlastnight— no newsto thoseofyouwho wereat thebarbecue.Thefirst thing we
hadto do this morningwascheckfor leaks.It’s not theroof, whichhasbeenpatchedmany
times, it’s the walls of McLaughiin Hall which now are admitting water.Until seismic
rehabilitationin about2003, wehaveto live with it and the toll it takeson ourbooksas
physicalartifacts.The University hasofferedus unlimited quantitiesof plastic sheeting,
andwearemakingdo.

As Prof.Kanafanisaidin theopeningsessionofthis Symposium,we at theInstitutehave
many yearsof practice at making the best of limited resources.We are very good at
makingdo. But wehavereachedapointin thegrowthofourcollection,theaccessibilityof
our collection,the level ofservicewecanprovidein the library wheremakingdo is getting
in thewayofjustdoing it

.

Franldy, among friends, we have go to do better.And wehavegot to do it together.The
nextgenerationofthe librarydependson all ofus.
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